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HERE YOUR CLOTHES COST SO MUCH LE:S,S
you can QUY a hat or shoes

yet spend no more •••

at the J. c. Penney Co•. store nearest you

THE GO\I.DE� RaE
- how it worh ;;" Blu'lness

"

It was 25 years ago that. �.:opened the first of our stores.
It was an humble little .shop in a

small Wyoming town. But it
grew from the start 'because we

did unto others accordingto the
Golden Rule.
We gave our custemers con

sistently bettermerchandise ..Our
.

business prospered. We opened
another store-ana another.
Today we are the largest group

of department stores in the
world. And still' today, 'when
you walk into.a J. C. Penney
Company store, you will find
the same eagerness to be of.
service, the same extra good
quality, the same extra big
values. Our whole success has
been founded on the principie of
growing by giving.

(Si4ned)

�,

You get a thrilf of satisfac.
tlon' when you wear a hat
like"this ••• especially when
you've saved the price of
the hat ($4.98) in the value
,of the auit you've bought.YOU'LL be surprised when

you tryon a Fall suit or

overcoat at a J. C. Penney Com
pany store. You'll ask, "how
can this store sell such substan
tial, good-looking clothing at such
low prices?"
It is because we purchasemen's

apparel for over 1000 stores.
Their combined orders obtain
lower prices.
And we require a much higher

grade of clothing than you are

accustomed to find at our prices.
'

" Also, we practice the
Golden Ride

All the savings due to large-scale
purchasing power, are passed
on toyou! That is how we have
become in 25 years, the largest
group of department stores in the
world. We never hold a "sale"
- but day in and day out, you
will find extra fine quality, extra
big values in everythingwe sell.

There is something about a deuble-breasted
euit that seems especially smart, Have you
ever tried one on? You have several dark
fabrics to choose from for Fall,-plaina, di
alOft8lto and ahadow atripa. Some Are'prlced
$19�7'5, others $34.75.

You'd better be thinking of a new
overcoat this year. The lines have
changed so much that last year's
coat looks out-of-date. Study the
lapels on the double-breasted style
at the left, above. Distinctly
different from former models, isn't
it? . And the single-breasted box
overcoat at the right-has a

smartness and snap that is new!
Some mighty fine fabrics in these
car�fu1ly tailored overcoats. You'll
have no trouble finding a pleasing
pattern and color in the many
Coats shown you at a J C. Penney
Company store, And you can

Ottawa
Parsons
Pittsburgh
Pratt
Salina
Topeka
Wellington
Wichita
Winfield

easily suit your pocketbook as to
price. Three price gl'oups-$14.75,

.

$19.75 and $24.75.
I

.

It's certainty a pleasure to buy a suit at a J. C. Penney COl1)panystore. There's a variety to choose .from-and each suit seems to.

have character to it. LOok at that one illustrated above, at the
left-makes a man look well-dressed and in style, but nothing"'extreme" about it! .

In the center, is a conservative style, for the solid' eitisen, Noti�that though plain it has gentlemanly lines. and looks· distin!:tive.
, On the right, above, is a suit with peak lapels, for the' yauDg: man;

, -a suit with individuality, 'Some suits' are priced' �9�'15'" atra
pants $4.98; some are $24.75, extra pants $5.90'; others, for the
younger chap, are $14.75, extra pants $3'.98 and' ·$16.15�..eare
pants, $4.98.

Anywhere in" the United States, YOIl are near a

J. C. Penney Company store
.

iola
Junction City
Kansas City
Lawrence
Leavenworth
Liberal
Manhattan
McPherson
Newton'

Abilene
Arkansas City
Atchison
Baxter Springs

, Beloit
Chanute
Clay Center
Coffeyville
Columbus

Concordia
Eldorado
Emporia
Fort Scott
Fredonia

.

Great Bend
Herington
Hutchinson
Independence

J. c. PENNEY CP:MPANY, lNC�
Centralize[l huyingJor over 1000 stores ef)ahles us to oJllryou the opportunity for thrift.
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of'the big.manufacturers constantly are onthe alert to discover any change in the moodof their customers. Today's popular item'. may be relegated to the bargain counters '

next week; 'some trick of destiny changes the'popular fancy and even special sale prices some'times fail to move the ayn-ost forgotten commodity.Fair enough. Thl(t Is one thing that keeps factor-Ies in. '�he .commerelal field humming. .' .

This same factor of changing popular fancy isn't
, 'a stranger, by any means, in tbe big manufacturing

, field in which you are Plll'ticularly interested
that of agriculture. Certainly no class of producers is responsible to a larger degree for the welfareof this nation than the farmers-the .men and wo
men who- mgnutaeture . food, our most importalllcommodity. For,thlit reason, if the fluctuationsof popular fancy could, be controlled, certainly thefood producers' would have some power over them.But they don't.

,

'

.
-

l'tJark the 'change in the beef Industry, if you wiU.Some time ago the heavier animals were In demand and took the high prices. -Now they are moredesirable If they don't have quite so much weight.Anyway, that is the experJence of a good manycattlemen. One man, who' has made considerable
,- 'Jjloney during, the last five years in this agrtcultural manufaeturing field is Ernest Mix, Bourboneounty," 'He has kept .his eyes and

- '

ears ppen to Lake sure he producedwhat his Ultimate consumer, wanted.
The llvestock,dnarket quoted good
prices, on 'baby beef, and indicated

F'ARM,E
By ARTHUR CAPPER

By Raymond H. Gilkeson"
to Mr. Mix where the best money for him was tobe found. 2ince 1928, therefore, he has been producing baby beef. "I've made good money on themfor the last five years," he said. ,He was busyhelping to- build a fine new home for the comfortand pleasure of his family. "J have averaged $15-a head net after weaning, time. That is whatJ gotfor seven months of feed, The profit up to weaning time was greater than, that:"
Mr. Mix keeps a herd gf,l00 Hereford 6reedingcows. He also buys -ealves to feed out, as baby,beef, handling in all some 100 to 125 head a year;His barn room and equipment will shelter thatnumber nicely.. He starts the calves on oats andshelled corn, gradually increasing the amount, andthe animals go on, the market at a year old weigh-

AmonI' the Pictures On This P.... Yoa Will ,

R,colI'nlze t,he, N.w "'om.e Mr. Mil< Is Com·
ptetlliir This Fall. BI. Llk.n". Appears In the O'l'al.
The -Baltdlnl'. Include the Efficient Poultry Boa... tb.
Machine Shed and the' Baby Beef Feedlnl' Barn. Yoa
Will Note That the SCtlle� .Iway. Are Connnientty

Ready For U.e

-ing 800 to 850 pounds. For. convenience in feeding.the feed troughs inside of the barn were built tothe outside walls. A track carries a feed conveyer"around 'over these, so it is a simple matter to handle th�s' part of the chores. If silage is in order it
merely is necessary to load the carrier at the endof the barn where the silo joins Oil to it, and then'dump generous portions of this partly-masticatedbeef' deltcacy as the carrier is pushed' on its circu-lar track;

_

Two other back-saving arrangements help Mr., �nx with his work. He grinds' all of th,e feed he

needs right at home, and elevates it into the loftof the feeding barn. When it is necessary tO,'fillthe feed conveyer with grain-the slide is pulled outof the spout that brings the ground feed down tothe feeding floor, and gravity and sloping bin floorsdo the rest. The second labor-saver under consideration at this point concerns the hay. It ispulled into the center of the barn mechanically, so 'with a minimum of human time and labor, and iseasily dumped info the racks for feeding. Out inthe bamlots this same efficiency prevails. Fencesand gates are, arranged so the ltvestock can be putin any lot or field, or run on the scales to be'weighed. Mr. Mix is able to check up on his abilityas a baby beef feeder, and you may be sure thescales ,have been used freely.
Since he went on his present farm 13 years ago,Mr. Mix has become a genuine booster for Redclover. "It is one of my most profitable ventures,"he said. "I can change my land with it quite ravidly, and it certainly has paid. The clover, with athin

-

coating of manure, has boosted my corn yield.trom around 15 or 25 bushels an acre to 50 bushels,

I get Qver'my cultivated acreage every third y,earwith manure, 7% tons to the acre. This is put out onthe land regularly, and'is a profitable odd-time job.",The hog end of the business Mr. Mix ha8�buntupIs no small matter. He rarely bas less than 200head, and runs up -very frequently to 400 bead.They are purebred Polands and ready for the mar-
(Continued on Page 17)
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This Farm Is on a Sweet Clover' Diet

. "

(''::IRA'' I
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,Number 43

TEarns Best Moriey_.Thru Baby-Beef ,·:l'";1.
•

,.. " I· •
.

Red Clover and Hogs Also-Keep His Bank Account Contented

IN
THE .I�st 25 yeaJ;s W. c. Gilmore, Nemaha

..'

-

county, hIM! bum .\}p one of the best farm plants�,

in Kan'sas. One 'reason ,for this is the, fl1�tthat he has made it a po�nt to watch the
things that would make his .land more p�oductive-and consequ�ntly more profitable. One day this
fall he and his son were found working out one of
the biggest terracing projects the county, ever has
seen. The land is in good condition and tlie owner
is bound.that its fertility shall not pass from, under
his command. -, _ l -

Hundreds - of loads ,of home-produced' fertilizer,,have been put on the fields. In addition, all that"could be�hauleti out, from the nearest .town were
utilized. 'But this 'latter practice haa to stop.'Motor power and automobiles cut out the su};lll.lY.This didn't worry, Mr. 'Gilmore. He simply set
about reorganIzing his plans. Eertility -he must -

hav,e,'and fertility he WOUld' get., '�,He turned to Sweet clover, and hasn't found
occasion 'to regret it. '1l0 him it is the cheapest and

_ most praetleal wa� to
__
l)uild, up the productivity of, �his land. "Sweet clover has proved to be a muchchea'per method of fertilizing my land than haulingmanure l� mlles," he said.

_
"I can' spread theclover over 65 acres .in a year, while it :would re_Qulre 10 years to.corer that, amount of farm land,_� :�ure: '"WhY- ':Sw�, ,cl9'Vet;!P��'�e 'J,qto' �oll

",�;;'-::t�'" ': ,�,'"
'

" e: -_ \ ',:,
'

that was as dead as most foJks would expect ahorned toad to 'be after it had been in a corneastone for � or 30 years. On some of my land thatI had farmed well, after the clover, corn 'made 60bushels to an acre, and 1 never had husked more-than 30 bushels there before. If a man had to
count out the },ear the land was in Sweet c.lo�er

/

W. C. Gllmor. and th. Members of BI. Family Take a
Great: Deal 01 Prld. In Their Farm Home. It Bu

Eve.., 'Mod'erD Convenience

.
"

entirely, the first corn crop after it would be asgood as the two crops before it was seeded. Inaddition to -that, the land is good for several years
,

of real production once it has enjoyed the invigor.'"'ilting effects' of clover." -

As a rule Mr. Gilmore bas 28 acres of alfalfa.and 30-'acres of Sweet clover, but he has had as.much as 100 acres of the latter at a time. Frequently he 'plows under 75 acres of legumes Ir' year,so it doesn't take him very long to get over his-farm with them. ,The alfalfa is used for hay andseed, and has made a real hit as hog pasture.
-

On the Gilmore acres one finds some highlyspecialized fal'ming. Certified Turkey wheat andeertlfled' Kanota oats have been two big-paying fea
tu�es. Thil!, Year Mr. Gilmore threshed 2,500 bushels 'of oats from 42 acres and 1,600 bushels of wheatfrom 57: acrls. He received a 100 per cent field, test on tile wheat, a 99,70 per cent bin test and agermination test of 98.5 per cent from the

-

Kansas
•Crop Improvement Association. He is putting out75 acres of wheat this fall and will have 45 to 60acres of oats for the next harvest."

'

, Ther!'l isn't mueb of a: marketing problem in -dis·posing, of the oats and wheat. Customers call at'the farm year after year for the forlner, and 'maddition to home sales, some wheat is shipped on(Continued on Page 15)
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Passing

AALPED
subscriber living near 'Ozawkie,

-stlrred up uy the ter..rible accident that oc-,
�lll'l'ed recen�ly neur Silver Lake, resulting
ill tile loss of three lives, writes me urging

thut 1. touch �n the folly of speeding. Oertalnty if
anythiug I might say would help to reduce acei
dents of this kind, or if any advice given by me
would tend to restrain automobile drivers from
reckless driving, it would be 'a serious tuult on
my pu rt to fail to suy it. I fear that nothing I
might 8,ay will have much effect. If automobile
drivers do not heed the terrtble lesson of this
tragedy 011 the Silver Lake road and other' similar
tragedies th.!lY will not, in all probability, pay
much attention to what I may say. Bigger and
stronger curs are being made every year, curs cap
uble of greater speed and also .capable of doing
greuter damage when n collision occurs,
I huve observed tha t the speed manta seems to

grow on 1lI0Rt men and womeu. There is a great
temptation when you have a car that is capable
of trn vel lug at the rate of 75 miles an hour or
better to show it off. There is also a great thrill
in going ur high speed. Even we conservative peo
ple who denouuce speeding have felt that thrill
wben riding In a hlgh powered car which can
make GO 'miles an hour on a good road and seem
to do it with per teet ease. But no matter if y,ou
huve a cur that cnn go GO' miles or better in my
oplnlon you huve no legal or moral right to dH've
at that rate. Our law makes a rate over 40 mtles an
hour prtmafucla reckless' driving, and in my opm
ion that law is right. Tbere are plenty of eaes
that can go faster than ·40 miles an hour, and. if
the road is good can go at thu t speed 01' more with
no tJurticular dunger, There are cars that can
tru vel more than 40 miles un hour with less dan
ger than others can go 30, but this ought to be
kept in mind; the car thut is traveling ut a high
rate of speed is a lwuys tempting other curs of
less power to go at a rate that is reckless ddving
for them. 1 have no doubt that the doctor- wflo
cau�ed the deatll of two men on the Silver Lake
road did not intend to do it. I have no doubt thllit
'h� regrets the accident! as much I1S any otheu cit i
:!en of the state, including the friend'S and' rela
tives of the killed, uut if the reports of the acci
dent are true he must have oeen driving recklessly.
• Now as to the remedy. So long as high-powered
cars a�e manufactured, capable of great speed,
�hey wlll be driven at dangerous rates of speed.
That is simpiy human nature. If I had my way
about it no cai" would be manufactured capable
of a greater rate of speed than 40 miles an Ilour,
and conversely every gas driven car would be
made with amaximum capacity of 40 miles an hour.
I would require warning signals at every rail

road crossing that would not only ring the warning
bell if a train was within 1 mile oil either side of
the road, but also would show an automatic "stop"
signal. If. it is urged. that this would entail too
great an expense on the railroad comp�nies: then
I ,would have the general public share the ex

pense. If the approaching train was within the
prescribed distance every automobile driver would
be required to wait until the train passed. All
cross roads where the view is obstructed by woods
or by the lay of the land also should have warn
ing signals. This would apply to the ma-in traveled
highways. Automobile drivers should be required

.
to ha ve licenses, and where an accident occurred
the driv.er at fa'ult, if that could, be ascertained',
would forfeit his or her license for a certain
period, the time to depend on seriousness of the
accident. Unless a cllr is passing a car in front
it sh�uld' not be permitted to. get so near the car
I'n front that it can!lot easily be brought to a
full stop within the distance between it and the

.

,car in ·front.
. .

.

.

,

Elvery car owner should be requh:ed to carrs a
certain amount of insurance for the protection of
other cars and indIviduals who may' be, inj;ured
thrw their fn...ult.

.

/

Religious Intolera�ce
- -

.

\

THE, �ame subscriber, who is justLl:. concerned
on account, of the, dreadful accidents resltl't
ing in many cases from reckless .driving of

automobiles, is stiwed up, on account ot religious
'. intolerance. He says: "Many- times: a:t)ter l'%ding
,:Jour . remarks about silly religious and. superstil- .

f.._:tiI)1J8; 'b&�� I ,have. wondered; bow man¥ lettel'B'
cd abU8e; .00 cenS1ll'e y.ou :will recel:Ve on 'aeconnt
·of that ar'tic�..Yw:� opt_lstk ,about bigptry

Com rrrent .

IN THE issue of Oetaber 11, T� C!1a.maen: Be-
,

vie·w,. published by; IUcbardsoIt &. (i}.bampe,
,priJnted the fiilliiowing a\rtfcle, as: Us �

ediotorlia1.:'·
'

"
'

A strenuous errort
-

fs being made to, ,prove. that H�r))e.rt
,Hoover did not fl'lf' tile price of' ther Americlln "iuomen'
wheat during the Worid War� Evea T_ Me-Nelli'; Ib tIle
'KllD8as Farmer, devoted, a·_goo4 deal. at. ep;ae.... lew

:U�:St:\�c\�,trove that Hoover "m.?n't do,.�t.� � not

A recent issue of ,The Western Advocate; referring to
the matter, gives the followl!Ul. which 'Is tzue.; , _

"It you wtU read the Consresstonat R«orit ot'''lune 12,
-

1929..1; In the appendix, y,0U' wID get the-facl:It, as. tu. w.heth-\
er .tloover forced a 'bed price CCII' thee fiumJ.er81' 'w.heat
du,ring_ the' World War or not" by which! the 'AmerICan
ji'al'lDevs lost millions of doilOn., $01" tbe, �enef'UI OJ! tlhe
AHied nuttons, �g,land" Belgium. and' F'l:!lnee' w.h�h
nations had fixcdi a price which they would! N and
ol'ganlzedi It bUoying compauy to> handle all' plll'Cb"':es of
wheat for those nuttons, 'L"hJ's plan was mad'e/below Mr.•
H'ooRer came baclt to this country, and he: laldl'tJie·-pUmlietol'e .. commLttee of Congrl'sS and ulfged Its.. adoptlb'ufor the benefit of the foreigners. He admitted' upon be.

.

'In.. qu.,stloned, that the price might be 88 ,_ aSI 75
cents a, blJllfiel, and not bey,ond $1'.50, but tbe· comm.lUee
apPoln�€4' to esta'bHsh.,'a fair price- wouUII' 1lOIi' adapt
Hoo'\!er's price, and fixed thl!-' mlnlmum for the 19.¥1. crop
at $2, and' for 19,18, $2�20, against th'e elIfbllts. oe Hoover
for a. lower price. T�e prIces, were minimum prices.Hoover was matle tM head of tbe food supply board, •

and he. Ilc.ensed all pUI'Cbasers, blnding:_ them to only
pay the minimum price' fOJ! wli,eat, In vloTiltiOlli of' wli.hJb
they would have had' their license revoked' aoo'not at!
lowed: to' �y. w,heat at all. So., no matter ';"hat. the de
mand', fhc' farmer was forced to' .en to, an organizedforeign bodY' at. a "certain JM'lce adopted! � thelDl' The
open mariet was- denied them. at home ind ahroed on
oaconnt of Hoo"er's arbitrary. pians. Thi8. man HOClInlr
is no:w- pltl'lldlng as a great Crlend of tbe· American agFl
cultu:ulsts, with< a uew scheJll��ce the, prod'l1l!tlon�"

'.
A skHltl1'l, lIar wFU always undertake- tl). malte .

his fafseh.0M so- plausible that it is, dlfm.cu:lt to,
detect tlie untrutl'l. .

'

.

The 1ie Quoted abe�e- is neither' p)'8!usible Del'
even proba:bl� on· the face of it.
Congress adjourned March 4, 1923. There was no

Cqngt'essional Recor,d of June 12, ·1923 for 'Con
gress had 'not been tn session for- more than three
months prior to. that diHe.

'

,

H!001lel� did Dlilt lay the plan, whichi this-. article '

,

says was i1d'opted by the foreign countries, ·before
a -CongressioD!l1 committee and urge its adopti'on.
Be did not admit that the- price mighll be- Il� !eW

'I1S 15. cents, a bushel and n&1I ·be�o!ld,. $1..00'ad
Ul'Ie.1rh-nt Congreser ilgJ.1� tp such a; prkle-� I, ml&bt
say her.e that thi!j..liar 'af the, Westel'D' M"",cate,·.
".hoev.u he- _y '00. ��s ll(),t agree, with tb4t ·o.uiw
cdtles- filf Hoover who have written me. '.Il� h8.v.e
,beenr iBslsting that the pl!ice- ()f wheat .. J.ai.1l'OJ!1B
was. more tltan $3: ru &ushft.
Congress, did not fix Il! minimum pdte::Im! whaa.t

-l-GJt HUS at $2.2�, Boo.ver- did not tTl" Iro establish
,� lower minimum price. He had Dec&mlli tp do

. w.ttJi: fixing; tbe filiI! 'price deternimedt QDJ 'lt1Y the
cammittee appointed by Pre&id�111l W-i1s'-;; ali! �

Some obscqre woman writes a letter to anellher' ·been �tedly' stated by the- member1!ll of! the
woman in'whfch she· reports a story that Gov.e'rnor eomm�1ltee,,' and as was stated by President; WU'eon '

SmIth was intoxicatell at a certa1n time.. The' b-hRself. 11..icenses. WKe not tssue;d to .. p1llf<."he.s-GONernor indipantly denies it, and proceeds to ers. Licenses were issued to ele1l'atol!t CMlIIlpalit.s·
prove that the story was withQut fOllndatl'oD..As o� $100;� eapi.tal &1' moL"e.

-
.

, a result the entire United St'ates reads aho,ut ft. Now as to th§ utter ab$ur<llty- of tbJit aIiM�.
If the Gov.e:.:-nor had paid no attention to the story It, says that H06Vllr' urt;ed' Congress. t�, ag:c.ee; to"
not a hundr.ed persons ill the United States.'l_Would a price oil maybe- as low. as>' 75 cents II busllelL, 'Pbat
hft;:v.e ev.er heard of it. ,.

._, sta<temenu is so' absurd, so ooVli'Ouslyl II 1!aI8ehood,
. A. preacher makes a, speech Ion which he :reports tih·at any ednor with !Wi!! mueQ' br.II:i'D1II as,,1II mUlhlet

}It siinBar story. Oov:ernor Smith calls. hrm om ·tne
-

fish, ouglit to, reebgnille" f* ItS a lie all fhlBtt, 8Jijmce .

carpet;'which was all right, but.be ..also gives the woitoon1i'litlv.ing tlie alM.!ul'dity pobtted ...lIt to.> 1iIIm
story: ,uti'onw,id'e pooUc1ey.. Nobody outside ot! a

"

WI. 0. ChIl\IJlI(le baow been. a BllUllllls\ C¥Il_' ...
few hundred' 01!' II' � theusllnd' folkS' liadt ever , ,many yMl!S; �. 'first Jlliper' .pubU� 'm� .

heard of t�� pnaeJIeF �"G9�l'ilor Smith", ad- was" ·ea.IW',,_·�oc:: It _'.wIIiIip"�,\-. -

(-. ,:.,' .,.... •

'i" -�.
"

. By T� A.' McNeal
and, intplei'an�e growing less as the years sweep'
by, but doesn t your optimisnl suffer a jolt occa
sionally? 1 ha ve mingled with an classes, repre
senting all creeds and beliefs collllll.O\) here in the
United Stutes, and sometimes I am shocked and
saddened at the Ignorance nod dogmatism of so
mnny people. TheDe are these who assert degmat
ically., without having ever investigated any other
religion, faith or

-

beUef, that they "accept the
faith of their :tiathers." But after writing at some
length on the unzaasonable beliefs of these dogma·
tic persens; M:r. B. winds up by '�aytng that he
bel'leves "the old fears and predjudlees are losing

...

Their Star Performer'

gJ.lound; that the fi.Pes o£ hell are' being extJ..n.
guished by the wa-ters, of intellectual advance
ment; thut pleasure and happiness' are not re
garded by so many 'as sinful."

So It seems that he is right optimrsti.c l\imself,
The only way rn which we �an determine wheth-

. er bigotry, Intolerance a·nd' superstition a-re grow
ing less is by reading history. '{)ompare conditions
a very fe,v hundred years ago with conditions at
present, and instead of being. dIscouraged by; the
comparison one is. fil'l.ed· wfth astonishment that
human lmowledge and' reftgioU's tolerance hlll"e
lldvanced as much as they have.

�

Onr immediate' ,outlook is 'very Hmitea,. We are
apt to fOl'm opinions from contact-with so few
persctns that in the aggregate they constitute only
a tiny fraction of the great whole. W'e become dis
com'aged with very little reason, 01' on the other
hand, our hopes are often raised WIth ,vel'y little
justification. Do-wn OD the- revel our view is lfm
ited by a narrow horIzon, am.- even if we climu to
the mountain top the great 'plain stretching ,away _

below us is often hidden! by' cl&OO8.
I might say; tOl my reader that I ·have· veuy )ittre

to, campla-ia 8100�t in the WIL;V &f cri:ticl_l;!tn .. On the
·wl}ole my rellderSi are ra>tli.er generow:r, I:tl they
disagr.ee. 'with< me, as no doubt they otten. do, YKY
few of them ,w'l'ite their criticisms; And suppose
t�ey, do disllgree! tha,t is certainly: their right. If
I get a very violently abuf\lve letter there is a
waste basket handy'.· In 15 minutes I haye fOt-,
gotten what' the critic wrote, and so far as lie is
coooerned It. he got. a'n�" gratification ent of hning
written the letter. 1 have no o9�tion..

'

vertlsed him all over the country. l'Jtay,be this is
shrewd' politics, out 1 doubt 'I'll. A. candidate' for' "

President of the United States, I'D Mll' opinion,
�annot afford to pay attention to ever;)l' stOI!Y that,
is told about him. If he pays no. attention the
stories die abornln'. Wh.en he, fusses. abOut tJl.em '

and gives' them wide spread p'ubUclt;y; a _ liot. of
people who woutd otherwise never have hea.rd of

.

them may tWnk there must be some foundation;
for the stories or the candidate woubl' not !la.ve
noticed- them,

.

But right here 1 might pau� to, mmar.k tha�
_.;G&v,ernor Smith has not !tsllied' me, fo&o JD(!' opinwn
or .. a.i'lI1Iwe; the filet is 1 don't think AI' emnr heud
of tne-.. His judgment about �UJlniDg hs eDmf,tlrjgn
DUl, be, a IOL be�tel' thU'D mine; all 1lDIY' ute: ,,�s'
his fight, and he is presumably 'rullJllblg' in to- suit
hi>mself. .

. 'Tis a Clumsy Lie

.
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aad 'reetdess in its statements, but I cherished thehope that with increasing age he had reformed.He is getting to be an old man, who ought to ·beusing his few remaining yean, on earth trying to
square himself as far as pesslbla for the misstatements he published during the irresponsibleperiod of\ his young and middle life, instead ofadding to the sum total of his sins by the publication of such utterly absurd lies as the one I havequoted. But ·my Dear Ghampe, if you must lie, forheavens sake Ue gracefully and plausibly. Don'ttell a lie or republish a 'lie, (which is just as bud),based on a number of the Congressional Recordwhich does not exist. You were II much more interesting and graceful prevaricator in the old dayswhen you were breathing out threatenings andslaughter Qgainst the capitalists, .and, with hairflying .in the wind, you were thrusting with, YO\lreditorial spear at the Great Red Dragon. Thislast lie of yours; Ohampe, Is far below your form-

, .er average; it 'shows the marks of a baffling senillty whlch perhaps after all should excite pityrather than condemnation.

Things Many Folks Believe

THAT the state of Kansas pays.a pension' towidows; ,that a .debt contracted on Sunday'caanot ,be collected; that if a snake is killedit·1 tall \Win DOt die tlll sundown: and that everysnake is iharmful and ought to be killed.That tbere are a lot 'of big estates in Englandand other foreign countrtes which hav_e neve, beensectted, � that they' are heirs to great fortunes.· That rrery .old coin-is valuable tar in excess ofits f-ace ntlue.
'That If potatoes are planted In' the wrong timeof the moon they will all go' to tops instead of-petntoes. .-

That every old violin which has the word Stradll'arlu -on it Is worth a fortune.
'1.'hat 7011 ua charm away warts.
'l'hat Friday is really an unlucky day.

. That )'OU can always trust a man who looks you '

square.,. In the eye when he talks to you.That tbe man who keeps his mouth shut mustnecessarily :be wise.
That the first three days In December infjicatethe kind of weather it will be during the flr�· three months of the following year.That ,ea'r'rylng a buckeye In the pants pocketwill wal\d 'off rheumatism.
That dTinking milk Is good tor eve�b6dy.That because a IIlJlIl ;happens to be a banker heknows all Il!bout the sclenee of economies.
That .some folks 'are entirely honest 'and others

are altogether crooks.
'

That nearly e,"rybody is a crook.
'I'hat it �YII to be d�honest.
That men drink because Uley w.ve the taste ofliquor.
That intelJ.igent people enjoy listening to vulgarstories.
That it is aU right' to do almost anything provi�ed._ Y{ffl are able to get by with it.

.

I am of tke opinion that Hoover and Curtis willbe elected. I-meet and talk with at least 10 men
'

wlilo. are of tIle same oplniori for everyone whodoes not think so, but after all that proves nothlng,It would be natural that I should meet more men- wllo believe that Hoover will be elected than menwllo .belleve that 'Smith will· be elected, -tor thisstate i, beavily Republican. Not one of the men
or

.

WOlaen wltth w,hOlll J ha'Ye talked knows withaw' degl'\ee Of .ee('talnty how a hu�red different
peesons wtIil 'rote. Not OM of them has eventalked .-itt1 :it hundred different folks. in all

, probabWt,. -

ADd 100 persons � an InfiniteSim1l1fractioa Of the entire�Dnmber of votel'8. For anypet'son to dogmatieally -say that be 01' Sbe know'!!'wllo wU... a.e·eIectecl is foollAb. None of 118 know,but the� wlU lie beld within two weeksafter tid. k !l'leILd; then we wUl all know.

•

Bill White bas just sent me a copy of his lastbook, entitled "l\Iasks In a Pageant." As I justreceived it a few hours ago I have not had timeto read it, but- am waiting fol' the shades of evening to fall so that I ean get -down in (l comfortable chair and go at it." I see that it is made! upof character sketches of a number of Presidents.

and other publlc men. In that field Bill Is alwaysat .hls best. Of course he sometimes permits hispersonal llkes to color his written opinions, hut s6.does every writer. The man or woman who isentirely impartial does not live. Such a personwould not. be human, but there Is such a thing asacknowledging, the strong points and interestingebaraetertsttes of those we do not llke, and WilliamAllen White Is able to do thJtt. But it is not somuch ,his history as his style that interests me.

Free Books the Issue
We recently held our r,egular school meeting, and fol.lowing the regular meeting we ,held a meeting to voteout or dispose of our free book system-that Is, bOOKSfurnished by the district. There were six votes cast infavor of the district continuing to furnish the books and11 votes. against. One of tbe school board who waschairman of the board refused to act as chairman andanother was elected. Have we got .our books voted outor not? We think we have, llod the school boardsays we have not. Is It lawful for a member of theschool board to sit thru the school meetings and not actand permit his wife to act In his place? Must the votInS aU be done by ballet? What requires a majorityvote and what requires more than majori!)' vote Inschool matters' If we have ROt Toted free .:hool bOOksout how wID we proceed tlO) get them out? - W. M.
Sec.tlon' 716 of Chapter 36 of the Revised SchoolLaws or Secll10n 4107-of ,Chapter 72 of the RevisedStatute» provides that each school district 'andeach city district may have the privilege of pro-

A_l!er "Blindfold" Tellt

vidlng pupils in said district or city with 'textbooks free of cost If so authorized by a majorityvote of the qualified electors in such city or schooldistrict voting at an election held for the purposeof determining how the books shall be distributed.rhe law makes no provision for. rescinding thisaction, but my opinion is it might be rescindedby. the same process that it was adopted, that is,
.

that an election might be called to rescind theaction taken by the district, and if at such election a majority of the 'Votell cast. w.ere agalnst .thefurnishing of tree school books. the previous actionwould be annulled.. It I am eerreet in that viewthen, of course,,·thls action taken at' a regularschool meeting was DOt .sufficlent. The election,ill my opinion, must be held f6l' that speclflc pur-pose. .

'I,'he law provides that at a school jneetlng theinhabitants qtialified to vote have the following

powers: first, to appoint a chairman to presideover said meeting in the absence of the director.Second, to adjourn from time to time. Third, tochoose a dlreetnr, clerk and treasurer who shallpossess the qualifications of' voters. Fourth, todesignate by vote a site for a district schoolhouse. Fifth, to vote a sum ann.ually not exceedingthe limit fixed by law as the meeting shall deemsufficient for the various school purposes. Sixth, toauthorize find direct the sale of any school house.site or other property belonging to the districtwhen the same shall no longer be needed for theuse of the district. Seventh, to give such directions and make such provision as may be deemednecessary in relation to the' prosecution of anysuit or proceeding In which the district may tie aparty.
The plain intent of the law is that this directorshall act as chalrman if he 'is present. But if heis present and refuses to act, in my opinion the

power then devolves upon those present to electa chalrntan 'to act in his place. _He does not haveauthority to appoint a chairman to act, in . hisstead. If he refuses the power conferred uponhim by- the statute', that power, as I said before,devolves on the qualified voters present. 'It isnot necessary that the voting at a sehool-meetlngbe done by ballot. Neither is it necessary thatthere should be an actual majority of the votetlspresent at the school meeting voting In favor of
any of the propositions referred to in order to
ca:rry thell1.. If there are more votes for thanagainst thlft would be stffficient.

Must Pay the Fee
Dr. A Is county -health officer, B'B son came home,after having been exposed to chicken pox, and soon'afterward took sick. B called Dr. A, and he orderedB to call a physician, be to report and quarantine thecase. Dr. A says we have the bill to pay. Who shouldpay the physician for his visit? The former countyhealth officer always went or sent a physician at his '

exp.ense. This one' sits In his office and 'phones them,to call a physician. B., B.
If B had refnsed to employ a physicloo and demanded that the county health officer come andattend to the matter of quarantining, my opinionis the county health officer would have been required to do so. But apparently B did, whetherunwillingly or not, call this ,.physician, and myopinion is he can be held responsible for his f�e.

Those Electrically Charged Wires!
If a wire. fence Is put In on the division line betweentwo places and the land is later sold' to another person,to whom does the fence belong? Can the person on theother side hold half or the fence? Recently two electrically charged wires were strung across our back yard.'Ilhey are close to our garage and barn, but the' twobuildings. are not attached. If during. n storm thesewires should break tbey would set fire to our buildings.Can ....e make the company who put them there remove-them, as It did not ask. permission to do so in the firstplace? E. W
Where a division fence is erected, that : is, afence on the line separating two -tracts of mnd,presumably half of this fence is built by each cfthe adjacent landowners, and in case of the" transfer of the land that portion of the fence which isbuilt and maintained by the former owner of theland became part of the property of the grantee,and must be maintalned by such grantee.The power company, or whoever it was that-

strung this wire, had no right to do so without
, some kind Of permission. The law does grant theright of eminent domairl in the. erection of powerUnes, but the right of eminent domain cannot beexercised without paying the property owner propereempensatlon in the way of damag�, If there are
any d1lmages to bis property.. A1so this powercol!lpany w.ould. be .responslble for any damagesthat may be d.oDe by reason of this line unl

, j
IIcould be :Shown that sueh jlamage was n "l£�r{/.SUIlt of an3' faul� on the part of the pow. mpany �..,( ,or its ageDt�, .

� c
Gg

An .Important cQuestion.

\

TIRm
fa Il third big iSiue looming in theInpaigD .along w!tq prohibitiolil ,and fArm

ef-one that should not be lost sight of.lt is, whether we shaH abandon our policyof selective immigration, do away with thes!, restrictloa.. as Gcnr.ernor Smith would. have us do,and let ID a fuller tide of the less desirable popu-'lations ,of Europe; or. by mai�tal� our presentstandud .of .eeleetioB make our present immigration laws more humane, as Hoover woq.Jd do andknows bow ,to do. Mr. Hoover's relief work InEllrope bas made him unusually competent to Im-.

'llr"ve lIP immigration policy .whlcll has provedgood au has ,amply justlfted itself. .

In Il1Y ,eyJmation Governor Smith Is as wr(i)llgon thifll question as -Yr. Hoovet' is right. TheGovei·nM. :8;11 mf:8ht be expected" has the TaIllJriAny "
-

vlewpobat bete as in other things. Tammany andthe TaliilBaD7 delecatton In Congress have alw,aY8oPllOsed�e ImJD1cratlml. Just 8:8 tbe re8t_ ofthe tJniMd 8tates Uti -ahvais. bem for"1t.
.

The �Tammany viewpoint Is quite natural. New
·
Yllrk hac· tile· Iar!fest� fOl'eip-bom tJOPullatloo.lJat� lJlIIIiI'aI ..es. and tbe IargNt DmntK!r (If u,nd.,ra.._:..... N_ y� CIty us ! mlltt.onifo,:ellrn:iPora residents. They. comprise· more thanoqe,.thlrd .'o..f ,its pop:ula1iion; of".fi�OOO PeoPle, and

cODstitute a souree of.TJlm'many's political strength.
, The rest of the United States believes an undesirable European Is as poor material for citizenship as an undesirable American, and that we donot need that ldnd. We cannot export or deportthe undesirable American, like the wife-killingbootleg�er Remus. We have tet keep 'hIm. Butcertainly we <should not add to our trOUbles by Im- .

porting the undesirable European. We sh0l11d notadd to our crlmiWlI classes by importing whatEurope is glad to be rid Qf.
AnOther vital thing to be thought of is thequestion, lJf unemployment. .Governor Smith talks,-convincingly of the blessing of having workenough to' keep everybody busy, to w!l1ch all willagree. But ju�t how is ·he .golng to reduce unemployment by opening the door -to thousands ofInGre..workers from Europe?

.

,

If' we lU'e gOing to maintain our economic lIystem,.Iid a stanurd of Bilng not equaIt'd elsew�� inthe world, the Jmi'POBed ,Smith polley of brl..Dg!ng'more cheap labor here from Europe to dllute our
, Itlbor market ill' gotng to make this IDM"e diffleQlt ..if, not tmposMble-. We are not dolflg Rlly<me a,

:fa,.-or at BUY. time by pringlng In more prospective
_ citizens than we can pla�� or assimilate. Instead

. of raising" them: to, our standard· of living we shall"
-

8e more likely to reduce that standard to somet�g akin to a general standard of wretchedness.
_ That aoes not tend to better conditions, nor tendto a more law-a'blding people, but tends to morelawlessness and to poor ·Uving. It directly affectsthe staJldard of wages.

.It Is regrettable' that the United States cannotfind reom for ali who would come to these shores,but our economic system can only be preserved byllmiting these /tdditlons to the ranl{s of Americanlabor, as we are dQing.
Governor Smith by construing" the Democraticparcy�s plank ,on immigratian to suit the views ofTaum:t�y, Is thinking of New York Cit.y, not of therest of the United States. It is apparent tbat theGovernor Is wrong on prohIbition, .wrong on jlll- .

.

migration, wroIig on about everything vital .to the "
"economic and / moral conditions· of the nation. ,.,'- These are serious deflciencles� . 'I'hey illustrate '

how a man· may make a good gov�rnor �or NewYork and still ladt 'the breadth aDd wIsdom neces
sary to fit blm for the presidency.

5
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World Events in Pictures

Herbert Hoover (In the White Circle) the Republican Nominee
for President of the United States, is- Coming OUt of the Lynn
wood Hotel at Elizabethon, Tenn., and Is About to Enter His
Special Car. Note the Tremendous Crowd Almost Engulfing

Mr. Hoover
'

Lady Nancy Asto,,",. a British Peeress,
as She Appeared at -a Ball Given
Recently at Richmond, Va., Her "..

Home State,' by Governor Byrd

Premier Mussoltnl on the Bridge of
an Italian Buttleship Reviewing the
Fleet Manoeuvres Held a Few Days
Ago in the Mediterruneun Sea

-

I

Helle is a Group of Parisian Society Women ·Attending a Class "Con
ducted in the Office of Professor Versigny, a Noted Automobile Engi
neer. These Women Are Obeying the N.ew. Parisian Law, Which De
mands That Future Drivers Must Know at Least the Elements of

Automobile Mechanics

l'his 16-Inch Navy TY{le GuIi-4he Largest Weapon Constructed for
Seacoast Defense in This·Countty-Projects a 2,100;Pound' Shell for 30
Miles. It is, Being Tested at Aberdeen, Md'. Note That Nearly AlI'the
Bystanders' Are Holding Their Ears-Which by the Way Was an

Excellent Idea!

A Party of -Russtan Scientists With An Ancient
Stone Monument of a Rhinoceros, Found Recently
in the Province of Kansu, South Mongoliu; it Evi
dently Proves That This Beast Once Existed -in the

Northern Hemisphere

At the Recent 'International Horse Show at the
Lake of Maggiore in Italy the Most �tnUant Per
formance Was Contributed· by 001. Oaffaratti, Who

Won First-Place in the Jumping Oontest

George Vanham, 76, the Oldest
Grayhound Trainer in theWorld,
at Long Island Oity, -N. Y., and

T;wo of His Winners
\"

.

'l'his is a New Way to Train G�idlron Warriors, Developed at the Uni
versity 'of Oalifornia, by William Spaulding,.Who 'Designed a ,Sprtng-,

Oontrolled Rowing Machine

, . ,

Here is P�esldept Ooolidge.PhotOgraphed I,lt the. White Ho-gse a Few
Days Ago With· Members 'of a· Delegation' Representing American

:Farm Organizatlons�
-

Who Asked for Larger App,,"opriations for, .AIi'1�.
culture

P.hotot!raphs @ 1928 and From Underwood & Underwood



':Tliey're-(;�tting: _R�ady··.-to·Leave
on Kansas Farmer Special"

.

,
' r

There Has Been a' Quick Response to the Announce
me�t-of Tour, But Some'Places Still Left on Train East

A
THIS story is being' wrltten-c-three day!!after ·the issue of Kansas! Fal'mer an-

, nOiID<;ing the 1�, K,al!sa". Fli,rmel\ Special..

'reached tl)e :Ilarin�rs. of Kansas-six men .

.' are enr,Dlled' for' the, trip, By., the. til!le this story
reaches- the--reader it is probable that many more

,places will have beea filled. But we are takilng
.. the chance of saying that there wlll stlll be a few
places' avallable in the list of 81 men who wHl

. be taken east.
Stanley Peck, Welllngton, is number one on .the

llst of t<)urists this year. His father, H'. O. P�c�,
was the first man to make reservation' on the
"All�Kllnsas Special" last year. H. O. Peck writes,
"I told you last year, that the Peck fainlly would
'be represented if you :got' up another Kansas
special. My' son Stanley :wlll go. I never before
'e�oyed a 'trip llke the'. one last year, and know
,what you wlll' give the pa'rty this time."

'- " Master Farmer In Early
.T. J. Oharles, owner of the Valley. Point Stock

. Farm at Republlc; -and chosen as a Master Farm.
. el'" in the Kansas Farmer competition -Iast fall,
wlll be one of the 81: F. M. Cudney, Belpre, and
E. W. Cudney, Trousdale, are other well informed
farmers who wlll add much to the party.

. W; A: Little, 'Holton, in ma·king hls reservation
: wrote, "I have heard that opportunity comes but.

once. but this ls the second time it .has come to
� me and 1 am going to take it.'�.

One Coloradoan, Walter Lueth, 'Sedgwick, wlll.
j9ln the' group. The name "Al�-Kansas Special"
,was c�an� .' to ,"Kansas Farmer, Spe�al" this
year to allow out of state subscl'lbers to make the
trip without the "All-Kansas" label.
People fro'iiiaU corners of the state have sent

::... their good wishes for the success of :the trip, ,�howlng that Kansas Farmer's plan of ta'king' farmers
:(or intimate glimpses of Eastern agriculture and
industry 'is 'highly approved and appreciated. '

_ Boyd Newcom, Wichita, who may jOin the party,
,says, "I would consider it a wonderful privllege
to make the itrtp," Eugene Elkins, a member of the; 1927 All-Kansas Special group says, "I can, most
heartll'y recommend this tour as the most for
,the money."

,
,

Otherswbo have shown friendly interest in the,
plan, are F. C. Whipple, Lawrence; W. T., Mcl Bride, Parker; Caldwell Davis, Bronson; H. W.
"Paske; Toronto; James G. Tomson, Wakarusa;
,W. T. Abels, 'Clay Center; JO'hn Haines, Haven;
and Bruce S. Wllson, Keats.

What the Price Indudes
. The. schedule' is outlined again on this page. It-,'shouid be remembered that the $194.60 includes
all 'railroad' fare" Pullman fare, Pullman, tips,
hotels, trausportatlon off trains and such enter
tainments as are provi(led by various agencles in
the citle$ visited. Meals are notdneluded, Due to
such

.

it wide divergence in tastes it has been
thought 'best to allow -each man to follow his own
personal inclination hi ,regard- to, choice, of food.
The 'tour -has , been. arranged for' 'the ;Kansan

, wbQ ,ordlna.�IY has ilttle,' time f�r travel, and

To" ThoseWh.o.HaveNot
Previously Heard of

Kansas' Farmer Special
The cost of the entire Joarne,.,' liicladlnc all

railroad and Pallman fare, hotel char..es and
transportation off trains, will be 1194.60. lIIeals
are not I'neladed. .

, A $25 deposit mast .ccompany, r_rvatlon, andthe coapon on this pair" Is all yoa need to sendIn.· Th.e remainder of the expense money maatbe ..nt: by Novelllber �6.
.

,

THE SCHEDULE
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2

Leave Topeka' In arternoon on Santa' Fe for
Chicago.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3
Arrive In Chicago In morning, Visit the Internatlonal Uvelltock ExpOsition, vartous packing.plants and t1W McConnick-Deering tractor factory.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER ..
Visiting ·the Intematlonal Livestock Exposition.Leave at night for Detroit. '

WEDNESDAY; Deaf;MBER 5
'

A ·.slghtseelng, trip of Detroit and vlslls to some.of the 'large -automobile plants,
'

.',

--THURSDAY, ,DECEMBER 6
View of, Niagara Fails. A vf.it to- the great Gen-eral- IDectric plants at Schenectady, '

FRIDAY, D�CEl\iBER 7AiTive' hi New York. Sightse-eing tours. andvisits to general' points, of Interest. Luncheon at
noon ae guests of New York 'buslness men.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8
The New York .Stoek Exchange, the world'sfinancial center. '

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9
More New York sightseeing. Last glimpse of thebig city..

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10
In Philadelphia, at Independence Hall, see theLiberty Bell. visit NaVy Yards and the Olympia,Admiral Dewey's flagship at the Battle ofManila,Bay. '

-

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11
Washington. The Govermment hutldtngs, na,

tlonal monuments and views of other glories ofthe nation's capitol.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1"2

More Washington slghtsealng, -

. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13
Sightseeing In Washlngton.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14 :
.

Viewing�industrlal developments In Dayton.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15
Arrive In 'Topeka at midnight and detrain the

next morning,

w.hen he doesIeave home wants to make the most'
of it. The whola tour .i� plimped' from, II, man�s,viewpoint. No women will be. taken on the party,
as the difficulties of conducting a mixed tour, de- ,

feat QQe, of -the main :p.urposes-:-e�onomica. 'use
of time. '. /'
Those who go .on the' Kansas Farmer' Spe�ial

will have an oppOrtunity to see the best. sections
of the' p.gricultural states thru 'which' the train·
passes, , ·and also

.
will 'visit the larser industrial

'developments ,of the cities along, the route. All of
the .sight-seeing expet;Jitlons will, .

of course, be
made URder' circumstances much more pleasing
than those encountered' by· the average individual.
Off,icials, of t�e, plants 'visited,'last year put 'forth
specill>l effort to see that' ever.y 'courtesy was ex-

. tended to members of the Kansas party.:
I

To Use Best Hotels
:Aii, 'along' the> line' acco�mod�tions '\Vill. be made

for the grllutest comfort of tl�e men Qn the �t:ai.n.
Stops will be made at the best hotels, and these
will �ut dQwn the nights actually spent on .._the
train�' to a total ,of eight. Adequate and highly !lat-,
isfactory. ti-ansPort,!tion service will be provided
·whUe the party is off the train, except, of course,
that each .man making additional side-trips will
bear'. his own expense. Full days -entertainment is
scll,eduled ·for, each dll-Y, but. individual changes'
may be made. .' _.

,-- K-ansa!!f Farmer 'will make no effort to profit
financially on, this trip. T,he plan is. designed to ",pay 'for jtse'lf in other ways, notably hI' the in.
,creased knowledge of desirable 'Eastern methods
on the part· oj! our farmers. Kansas Farmer d&

_ sires to bring about in as general a way as possi.

ble the friendly mingling of its own subscriberswith the people of the East, learning much that
will be of value on their return to their 'own state
and leaving a better impression on the East of the ,

Iagrleultural life of the West. . I

. Education and Entertainmevt t. i
,The educational and entertainment features of "

the trip will be equally important, and both .:wUJ,
be so complete that either will be more than worththe entire expense of the journey.
Most Kansas farmers have wanted for yearsto see the industrial centers of the East, the .bigcities, the nation's capitol, the landmarks of its

early struggles and the scenes of its Infancy with
which the East abounds. These places, famed in
story. and song, are' without real personal meaninguntil they have been actually seen.
In the East are also to be found the country's

greatest monuments dedicated to national heroes
and to the memory of illustrious soldiers and sail
ors. These inspiring slghts may now be viewed
without the inconvenience that goes with individ
ual sightseeing trips. No worry about where to go
or how to, get, there. ,Every-thinlt' planned in ad
vance and transportation furnished. The Kansas'
Farmer Special. will be personally conducted byF. B. Nichols, managing editor of the Capper Farm
Papers. Industrial leadera will extend the eourtesies of thelr plants in a manner seldom accorded
individuals. All you need do is settle- back and en-
joy a real vaea tlon at a bargain ra teo

Last Year's P�y
.Jt .Is always reassuring in planning a trip, to

talk to some one who has been on 'a slmtlar jour
ney. For that reason it is suggested that those who
may have any doubt of the enjoyment to be de
rived from the Kansas Farmer Special get in
touch with one -or the members of the "All-Kan
sas Special" of last year. They will tell you what
to expect. The names follow: H. O. Peck, Welltngton; M. T. Kelsey, Topeka; Herman Zwick, ,Ster
ling; Karl Koblitz, Hazelton; A. J. Valdois,
Haven; W. T. Moyer, Freeport : S. G. Clark, Bel-
pre; T. E. Tuckwood, Stafford.

'

Albert Weaver, Bird 'City; M. W. Lldikay; Wells
ville; Chris. Hart, Peabody; Charles M. Baird,Arkansas Olty; Fred Symes, Harveyville; ,J. D. . \,1.'Wright, Mitchell; C. F. Hubbard, Mitchell ;�John . ¥ IL. Pundt, Oanadlan, Tex., (formerly of Lenexa,.. I' � •.

Kansas); Rolla D. Joy, Hays; J. A. Shrauner,Montezuma; R. E. Snelling, Norwich; E. A.
Grandy, Garfield.
Walter ,E. Gilmore, EI Dorado; 'V. H. Pundt,

Lenexa; 'A. Tomlinson, Topeka; Eugene Elkins"Wakefield; C. W. Boone, Neal; J. H, Foltz, Waka
rusa; W. P. McCrerey, Hiawatha; E. P. Des
martas, Mea4e; and James J. Oosta, Anthony.
Roy R. Moore, who acted -as publicIty agent inthe 'East for the trip last ye�r, �ill'again cover the

ground Inadvance for the Kansa� Farmer Special.N.ewspapets are Informed of the arriving date of
the pa'rty, and -reportens are always on hand' to .

welcome the visitors. ,Meipbers,of the "Ail-Kansas � r ISpecia�" 'last .year were 'llmcl1 interested In , the �,treatment given them by metropolttannewepapers. rIndividual and group plctU'rel;!. of tbose: 'on t�e ,I" II'special were published bt_ the leading dailies of We �East" and many of the Kansans were interview:ed:' � iabout: their farming operations. The -large scale -I � �agriculture of the West never ceases to be of in-
" ,I

terest to the city :man of the East. �'People frgm 1:-Kansas" means news to them.

i:'Members of the' party will be furnished a de
tailed ·routing schedule to'give the home folks be
fore. they, leave. It will be possible to maintain

'1dl).ily com_munication with hO):Ile by letter, 'pl:_l.one,.�,
.

or wire; should urge,nt 'business make it necessary;' /.
.

illThe. coupon below will hold your reservation.".

. �
'Application Goupon .11,. :11

ria:ag��c��Tt��, Kans�s Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.
- ·;-1 r t' IEnclosed find $25 deposit. Please make reservation . �

.

I I
for me on I{ansas Farmer Special. I wlll send bal-' t,ance by November 15.

, ,

'. � ·'.·.·,,�I:NJ}�e ..••...•. " .. , ..... ,., •.. ,:." .. "., .• , .. ,

'�"

I<'

'TowIi" ","'"'''''''' ! .. , .• ,." ! .

State,., ... , .•.... , ... , ..... , .. " •• , ..... ,." .. ,., ... :,



Rain,Will Help the Wheat
Bluegrass Also is Showing Green, and. Should

Provide Some Good Fall Pasture
BY HARLEY HATCH

I have received of late n number of
inquiries regarding the price, supply
and quality of t.he prairie hay for sale
in this part of Kunsas. All baled hay
is in storage, and of course will cost
more than it did when it 'was being
moved directly from the field. I

More cattle are eating corn in this noticed several cars of prairie huy be
locality than usual. It menus that our ing loaded at a side track near this
rather common corn crop all will be farm this week. Part of it was veryfed before corn grows again. One man brown, evidently being just cut and
told me �-estf1rday that If all the cattle' baled. Such hay is little better than
now on feed in a rndlns of 10 miles "wndding," but they buy it up at the
were full�' fed out there would be no stockyards in Kansas Oity and it is fed
corn lett in thut locality by Ohristmas. in the yards, where it costs the un
At nny rate, corn is not going to be lucky buyer around $30 a ton. The
cheap. It ru ther .promises to sta rt a men who were loa�llng' the car told me
little hlzher in price than it did last they were getting $5.50 a ton' for it.
year. 'l'hen we had a heavy corn crop, Another car of very good looking haylind the Knnsns City market WIlS close cut when the grass was green was be.
to 10 cents a bushel higher than it is ing loaded out at $6.50 a ton. I am
now. There WIlS a surplus of corn inclined to think that a man who has
here during the entire season, which early cut prairie hay of fine qunlity
meant that the price was that of Kan- stored in a good dry barn would not
sns City minus freight and shipping care to sell at those prices. There is
charges. 'l'his year with no more than considerable hay of the 1027 crop yet
an average crop and with more than in store here; this is good quality hay,
.avernge feeding the price promises by but It is a year old and Is not likely to
the new rear to be that of Kansas City be relished quite so well as new hay.
plus freight and shipping charges. In 'l'he early 'cut crop of prairie hay this
other words, the price of corn here will year is of better than normal quality,he on a shipped-in basis. 'I'he lowest being freer from weeds than any hayI have heard of new corn selling so far crop of recent years.'
has been 60 cents. !\lost feeders are
paying 65 cents, and one has been buy
ing for 67 cents. This is ruther higher
than the price start of new corn here
one year ago.

The farmers of this locality are mak
ing more and more use of a side track
shipping point in this neighborhood, as
it saves most of them a haul of from 3 '

Late Kafir Was Happy to 6 miles. Since stockyards and a
�f the warm, dry, sunny weather of good water supply was put in at this

the last month did not suit wheat sidetrack about a year ago almost 100
growers it was just what those with cars of livestock have been _§)lipped
large acreages of rather late kafir from this point. A good many cars of
wished to see. Owing to the late, wet hay also are shipped out each week,
spring much kafir was planted late, and much heavy freight such as coal,
and was slow in making a start. Dur- sand, tile and building' material is
ing August it seemed as if much kafir shipped in. The neighborhood now lays
-would not mature, but the last six in Its supply of COllI largely from this
weeks has finished out kafir, milo, point. A 'local farmer handles the
darso, shallu and all the other cousins shipping end, and it is unloaded dl
and relatives of cane and kafir, which .rectly from the car by the farmers, at
means a large addition to the grain an average saving of about $1 11 ton in
produced this year in this part of Kan- addition to a large saving in the haul.
sus. The acreage planted this season 'l'his week we laid in our winter coal
to grain sorghums in Ooffey, Lyon and supply from Hlil;! point, getting an Okla
Greenwood counties was, I think, rather homa coal called Henryetta for $7 a

larger than normal. From what I have tori. ,There is a prlcerujse each month
seen of the three counties' it seems to during the fall of 25 cents a ton, which
me that there is 70 per cent as much will make this coal cost close to, $1 .a
kafir as of corn. Most of this will be ton more at Christmas. Usually we

fed on the farms, but in Coffey county buy the McAllister coal to go with our

it is probable a rather Iarge amount wood supply during the cold weather,
will be sold. The price probably wll] but this year McAllister is, $11 a ton
be fixed by that of corn, as it usually in town, with a 12-mHe haul. There
lags a few cents a bushel behind that is wood in Plenty on this faTIll, but we
grain, except in seasons of short crops. like to have some "coal to go with it
Of late the big mills making poultry during the' coldest d;t�s of winter.
feed have been taking more and more

kafir, and this will tend to hold the
price close to ·,that of corn.

Mill Feeds, Are Expensive
With the price (of, all mill' and 'by

product feeds ".higher than a eat's
back," many farmers are cutting down
on their use. There will be no cheap
wintering of cattle this. year on rough
feeds such as wheat straw and POOl
quality prairie hay combined with cot
tonseed meal, for cottonseed has gone
to $50 a ton. Tankage is $80 a ton and

, wheat shorts of pretty+eemmon qual
ity'sell-tor $311.50 a ton, TheBe prices

A leTEll a month of bright, wn rm,
fi SIIIIIlY - and dry - wenther has

come n chuuge. The wind is in the
northeast, it is growing colder fast,
n nd all inch of ruin hAS flillen-just
what the wheat growers wished to see.
'l'he rain of one week 11::\,0 \Vns rather
hen vv in this localttv, hut it covered but
n small terrttorv. "here it fell the
blueg rnss is showing green, and the
outlook if< for some good fall pusture
n long the creeks nnd runs. Most cattle
are yet out in the pusruros, but this
weather chu nue menus thnt summer is
over, nnd to the other fu rui work must
be added the chore of feedinl! cattle.
Now that summer is over I can meu
riouthut there has been the least num
bel' of f'l ies thnt I ever saw in Ilny suui
mer ill the West. For the first time
since we hegn n to fn rm, SOllie 45 years
nco, we did not have to put tile fly nets
on the horses during the entire season.
A record like this will, I think, stand
for another 45 years. Neither were
there any Ohinch bugs, and chiggers
were fcw. As near a pestless venr,
perhaps, as we will ever see.

'

High Prices for Corn

BROKEN-Up!
;__ saves painting time

PureWhite Lead Paint is now
easier than ever to use. Eagle
Soft Paste White Lead comes

already broken up to a very soft
paste-quickly thinned for
painting-saves your time.
Soft Paste is pureOldDutch

Process white lead with more

pure linseed oil ground in-
15% instead of 8%. Send for
new mixing -formulae. The
Eagle-Picher Lead Company,
t�4N.LaSane Street,Chicago.

EAGLE

SOft Paste
PURE WHITE LEAD'

OLD DUTCH PROCESS

are' clenr out of line with that of corn
nud knfir, and a good mnuy farmers
are g'riudiug up their 90-cent. whent and
feeding it to hogs us a substitute for
shorts. I hardly think this pays, for
whole wheat ground dol'S not provide

-

the protein that wheat shorts does. So
even nt the apparently unfair price ex
change I, helieve it better to sell the
wheat nnd huy shorts rather thnn to
J.:'l'iud it and feed the whole wheat f lour
to the bogs. For the last 60 days we
hnve 'been feeding a mixture of %
tankage and % wheat shorts to the
hog'S, feeding t.he mixture drS' in a
self-feeder. It is rather a costly feed,
but I believe the gain the hogs have
made has wnrranted feeding it. By
the wux, U 48-)IOUnd sack of flour made
from our 90-cent wheat still is selling
for $2.05 at our local grocery:

Hay, $30 a TonI

Local Sidetrack is Popular

Inconsistent
Stage Manager-"My dear, I wish

yoli would wear a different gown in
the second act."

,

Rlta" RavEmyelp-"But that is the
latest style, and I paid $�OO for it."
Stage Manager-'''.rhat may be true,

but when your husband says 'Woman,
you are hiding something from me,'
the audlenee .can't figure out what he
means."

By this tiui� Uncle iam Is no doubt
convinced o't the permanency of most
ot his foreign investments.

, .

Kansas Fa;:tne� for October 37, 1928

The coming of cold days
reminds you that now is the
time to get your automobile
fixed,up for winter driving.
Slippery days ahead call for
tire chains' and perhaps new'
tires, for it is no. fun to' get
out on cold and raw days
and fuss with lUl old casing
that should have been re

placed by a new one in the
protectionof the home garage.
Check up on your windshield
wiper, get lighter oil for your
motor, new grease in your
transmission and running
gear. If you drive or are out
a great deal during the winter,
months, there is nothing that,
brings so much comfort as .a
heater. They are' easy to,
install and as long as the'
heat is there anyway. why,
not utilize it for your own
benefit instead of wasting it?
Manufacturers say that you
should change spark plugs
in the fall, too. to be sure of
easier starting and greater
pulling power when driving
conditions are none �oo good•. ,

'

You will find there is no place
like our "Farm Service"Hard
ware Stores to buy auto
supplies. I A "tag" store: is
easy' to find,

\

Your "Farm Service'" Hardware Men

"

� ....
,'l�',

J.HARDWARE
-

STORES,'

'I
I
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Will Buy a, Grain 'Elevator
mllllons of dollars to various commodity
pools, Industry has spent millions in
attempts to effect huge consoltdatlons.
Farmers have the unlimited right to
do.It. �et the majority of growers still
are individualistic enterprtsers,

ussoclatlons." The problems of crop
surplusea and shortage are closely re
lated to suitable credits to agriculture,
he says, "and can best 'be solved, It
appears from this inquiry, thru tJ!1e
co-operuttve effort of producers them
selves."

,The '�ans�s Wheat Pool Expects to' Have a Mil
o

lion Bushels of Storage Soon at Wichita

AMILLION-BUSHEL terminal ele
- vatur for Wichita .ls in prospect

if negotiations now under way by
fhe Kansas Go-operative Wheat Mar
keting Associa tlon are successful. There
is , distinct ne.ea

.

for more terminal
storage out'closer to the' heart of the
Wheat Belt, ,according, to Ernest R.
Downie, general manager of the pool,
Wh9 cites the heavy volume of deliver
Ies this season as proof.. The Kansas
association, -owns and' operates one

terminal now at Leavenworth, Kan.,
and leases one a,t ,Kansas City, Mo.,
which was built for the use of 'the pool
by the Obfcago & Alton

_
Railroad Co.,

two years ago. Members have been
able toz get better service _thru their
organization smee it -begall operating
terminal houses,' Mr.

-

Downie points
out" and the. mlllion-bushel elevator
DOW contemplated wlll assist greatly
in' supplying interior mUls with high-

_ quality wheat 12 months in the year.
Negotiations. have not progressed to
the point ,where a-stte wUl be bought
Immediately, he says, but he feels such
an elevator should be" in operation by
the, time the next crop .s ready - to
mo�e.

, . .,--,
-

'

Wheat $1.42% a Bushel
I

,

lPtnal payment on the' 1927 crop
was.mailed this month to members of
the 'Canadian wheat pools. The final

- price, basis No. 1 Northern at Fort
Wllliam, was' $1,42% a bushel. The
first contract period of the pools ended
August 8.1, 1928. IR . the fil'st year of
that,.period.·the pools marketed 81 �il' -

lion bushels. and .paid $U16, !basis' No. 1
NOl'thel'n, .Fort· Willhlm. The second
year they marketed 187 million bushels
and paid -$1.4'5-; the third year 180 mil- •

• lion bushels were sold' and $1.42. a
bushel paid, and in the fourth and last "

'year of the period there was marketed
210 inill10n bushels' with

-

a final aver
age of $1.42% 'a bushel.

_ During· thls ,

period the 'poQls have marketed ap-'
proximately 750. mflllon bushels o�
grain, coarse grains included, with a
total turnover in money exceeding 1 bil
lion' 1 hundred million dollars: In that
time, too, the three Canadian pools have
accumulated thr}l elevator deductions

.

, and commercial reserves, which belong
-

..
to tlie grower, more than 20 million
�ollars.· In addition, they have 'bunt
or acquired enough elevators to banale
the bulk - ot . their own grain, and are

facing the-second contract period with
an even greater membershlp than they
'bad the fi1-'st tour years of operation.

An Aid· to Efficiencv
'�A processor or dealer can, and very

·

frequently does', 'raise the:·price-of some
tarm product 'from 50' to 100 per' cent,
and no'<one makes any serious objec
tion,'! ",ilis' John Vesecj(y, president of
the Southwest Co-operative Wheat
Growers Association, Kansas City, Mo.r

. "However," he continued, "farmers are'

'�lng w.arrted constantly that they can
Dol hope to ·increa.!le the price to the
consumer. Atter all, wboIs responsible
for the- increased cost of farm products
to the consumer?

.

Certainly it is "not
the farmer. And is the 'fal'mer expected
to produc-e tood so cheaply that con
sumers can 'buy It at low prices after ..

dlstiibutol's have alII added their toll?
Would it.DOt be more. sensible- to warn
dealers and processors, who now are

receiving t!Ie larger part ot the dollar
the consumer is now �il"ing, that they
mustc.operate ..PIore . economically

I

and
must, charge les!! toll it consumers can
Dot affol'd to pay so much? Consumers
should .remember this when they are
'·warnM...by those ·unfriendly to farmer-
·

movements that co-operatlve . marketing
·

w1ll put an undue burden on the backs
·

ot 'city dwellers. - S'uch it warning is
merest moonshine when' "subjected' to
serlous analysis."

»;

;': Lo{� of' "I'-aw"-" Ava'ilable
The contract -eo-operatlve, handling

one commodity, starts' business today'
wI.t.h· nearly every possible' stB,tJitOl'Y
GpIiortunijy to achieve success. There
are enabllng acts in nearly .every state
under frhich such-associations m_ay�beformed; .the Capper-Volstead Act en-

.•les�d,1vidual farmersor associa,tioD.!J .

,; � ���:�f::i '., "

.'
;'; - ". �. .

"Up to" the Producers
In submitting the Federal Trade

of ,farmers to combine to force a tair Commission's study 'of co-o[lerutive
price. for farm commodities without marketing, Wllliam Humphrey, chair
violation of the ·Sherman and Clayton man: S!lYS that, "while producers of
anti-trust "laws : )the United States farm products generally recognize the
Warehouse Act provides for bonding need of some organized effort on their
warehouses and for rssutng negotiable part in solving their marketing prob
recei-pts which bave- proved acceptable lems, yet because of their flnanelal
to all banks;' exemptlon . from provi- condition .and the conditions 'tinder
stons of the income

-

tax law .euables. which they ,produce their crOIIS, many
the. association to make full dtstrlbu- are forced to se�l at harvest time, re
tion of its 'earnings among members, gardless of price, to satisfy creditors
and Federal Intermediate Credits legis- who have carried them thru the produe
latton makes avallable nearly % b1llion tton season." Altho production credit
dollars for loans to co-operative assoct- cqndtttons, he says, are better than they
attona, In addition to these .Govern. used to be, he points out that "farm
mental agencies, the -big banking in- ers in many sections contiriue to pay
stltutlons of the country have shown high rates of interest, especially in the
an increased interest in the. develop- South and In some grain-growing sec
ment of the 'business side ot agrteul- ttons, which retards the developmentture, and bave lent many hundreds of of orderly marketing thru cooperative

-A Contest for Kansas Folks
An essay contest on co-operative

marketing of farm products will be
sponsored among rural and city high
schools again this year by the Kansas
Wheat pool. It will be the fourth event
of the kind, Many instructors of voca
tional ugrlculture In Kansas hayemade
the contest a part of their clUBS work,
giving the student credit for the time
he or she sp€nt on the econonllcs of
marketing, • Material will be supplied
contestants from the offiCe at Wichita,
and suitable awards wilj be ·made to
winners next spring. Papers likely
will be judged by instructors at the
Kansas State Agricultural College.

Prosperous times are those in whiCh
almost everybody /has a few thousand
dollars to lose Ducking Wall Street.

"

(..a Succ�ssful Six�
now winning Even
Greater Succeu

. AFin,erSixWinningGreater
:Favor inThousantls,!!Coun"!JHomes

Finer in eye� way than the �r that.�rst gained approval in
' ..

thousands ofcountry homes, todav's P6ntiac Six is now sweep- .

lng on to new and greater favor throughout the farm communi
ties of 4merica.
Finer in performance. Greater power, higher speed and,
improved economy result from a new and larger carburetor,
three-port intake manifolding and many other engin'eering
advancements. . '. '

Finer 'in dependaf?ility. The sturdy Pontiac Six engine and
chassis now built to new and unsurpassed standards of pre
'eision, 'assureeven more dependable year 'round service t_!aan
ever· before.
Finer in style. - Larger tires on smaller, sturdier ten-spoke
wheels lend added smartness to Pontiac's low, graceful Fisher-

body lines.
With unchanged prices as low as $745, �today's Pontiac Six
provides the careful farm buyer with a value unequaled in
all the low-priced six�ylinder field.
Coupe, $745; Sport Roadster; $745; Phaeton, $775; Cabriolet; $795; 4-Door
Sedan, $825; Sport Landau Sedan, $875. All PTic� at factory. Check OaJc..
land-Pontiac delivered pricu-they include lowest· handling charges.

General Motors Time Payment Plan available at minimum Tate.

OAKLAND MQTOR CAR COMPANY, PONTIAC,

•

,�PO,Nl'IAC SIX,
PRO DUe T 0 f G E:N ERA L to( 0 T Q.R S '),;. •

'_
.

�,
.. : • I' ", 1', I, .

, ;',

\
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Rapid Husking Meet Ahead
Kansas Champion for 1928 to Enter Midwest

Event Against Other State Aces
BY RAYMOND H. GIJ..KESON

THE corn-husking championshlp of of gleanings, deductions for gleanings,Kansas for 1928 will be decided weight of husks, deductions for husks,November .2, on the B. A. Good total deductions, net weight of COI'U
tnrm, 3% miles south of Ottawu OU. scored by each husker. and toe amount
the concrete slab, and ll/i miles east, in bushels, There will be plenty of
There' will be signs to direct visitors; workers to

-

tjgure up the scores 01' the
but the farm is so easy to locate that contestants; and as rapidly �as the
110 one will get lost. s�ol'es .ane complete· �heY w�1I be posted
Everything is getting -In ship-shape on the score board.

order for this big event, and from the The entire contest will be in chargeevidence thit is available it is easy to of a, group of' competent jndges who
see that a hnge crowd will be on hand will see that every contestant has a
to watch the huskers vie far the state fulr chance and> that scores are cor
championship. Without a doubt this rectly figUred, The official judges of
will be one of the finest exhibitions of' the Kansas State Oorn Husking Oon
agr,icultural sklll ever seen in Kansas. test .for 1928, are L. E. Oall, dean of
All of the folks in F'rnnklln county, the DIvision of Agriculture, ·K. S. A.
where the state contest Is to be held, 0,; L. E. Willoug·hby, professor of farm
ure enthusiastic oyer the coming event. crops, K. S.' A, 0 .. , and Ralph Snyder,
County elimination contests too, are president of the Knnsas State Farm
proving to be wonderful drawing cards, Bureau:
There will be plenty of action in the When the scores have been figured

state contest. ' The field contains some- the judges will announce the five husk
thing more thn n 50 acres, has better ers who made the highost scones. Theythan a 55-bushel yield that can be will be called' to che jU'dges' stand and
handled rupldty by the many county presented to the crowd as the (Ive best
champloa huskers, and the ears are corn huskers in Kansas 'for 1928.
well-matured. There is plenty of park- 'rhe 'high man wHi be nam�d the
ing space for automobiles, and traffic Kansas champion corn 'husker for 1928.
officers will make sure that this is He will be presented with an engravedutilized to the best advantage. Kansas silver loving cup and a cash prize of
farmers can expect to spend It very $100. The second high man will receive
enjoyable half-day at the contest. $50 cash, the third man $25, the fourth
It is la half day cut right out of the man $15, and the fifth man $10. In

middle of November 2, that will see the addition, the state chumpion will have
state contest. It is to start promptly nil of his expenses paid to the Midwest
at 11 o'clock in the morning.• It has corn husking contest, in Indiana on
been arranged this way so that anyone November 13, where he wHI husk
who wishes may eat dinner while the against the state champions from nli-

'judges are figuring up the results of nols, indiana, Iowa, Nebraska, Mi.s
the contest. Everything humanly pos- souri and Minnesota for the world's
sible will be done in -the Interests of championship and a cash prize ot $100.speed and accuracy in computin� the In the event of weather that makes
results of the state meet. There IIkel;y It impossible to hold the state contest
will be other events of interest on the on November 2, it will be changed to
location of the state cpntest, but every- the -next daYJ which is Slllturday,. If
thing will be nicely over so that' furm- the elements then continue to JIUl'ke 1lhe
ers who come from a distance w11l be -eontest impossible, It will be jumpedable to get home, if they wish, before up to Monday. But. the chances are
the afternoon is entirely spent. that Frldny, November 2, will be an

excellent day, and at that time 'Kansas
folks will discover a champion corn
husker that will go back to Indiana
nnd walk off with highest honors in
the national meet.

Plenty of Room
•

There will be plenty of room for
everyone to see the contest: Every
wagon will 'be numbered so it can lie
identified on its mu reh aCI'OSS tile field.
By referring to the large score board,
on which will be posted the names of
all the contestants and the numbers of' BY CHARLES W. KELLOGG
their wngons, the cnowd can 'keep track Smith County
of e.very husker. That will be one way We cut our small field of .kaflr theto guess on who will be the state cham-
pion. However, it must be remembered other day. It didn't do so well as kafir
that -eertaln deductions are made for planted l�st year, on account of too
husks left on and for corn that is'left much moisture early in· the season.

in the field, so it never is a settled fact. Th.e fodder is short�r this, year than
that the man who finishes first will lust, and the seed crop Isn t so heavy
be the winner. as last- There likely wrll be a snort-
Every husker will 11ave arlrtver for a�e of· thls ki�d of �eed around

his team, and following every wagon he�·e..The blackb�rds bunched up quite
will be two gleaners with sacks. These thick m this sectlO� lllt� this ��mmer,
gleaners will gather nil the corn the and, of course, got their share of the
husker falls to get and all the corn he various sorghum seeds ..
bas thrown over 'his wagon. _

�I also cut our honey drip cane last
When the gun has been fired, endfng w,eek. This cane. was p�anted during

the state contest for 1928, the huskers the last w�ek of June ,on alfalfa sod,
must stop, and their loads will go over was a kf31rl� good stand, and was

the scales dn the 'Good barnyard, .Then headed o�t well. Thll "seed was mostly
a 100-pound sample 'of �Ol:n' will be past the dough stage, an� is matured
taken from every loud. The husks will enough to grow. This. :Ilield of cane

be taken from the 100 pounds and was bothered some wi,th smut, We
weighed to detennlne tbe deductions to purchased this seed, and � a.ccount of
be made from the gross 'weight for .being rnshed with the wor'� 'o;verlooked·
husks. No deductions will 'be made for treating !t 'f�r this disease, and there-

-

4 ounces of lm'!iks to 100 pounds of fore have quite II bit of it in the field,
.eorn, but i per cent of the wetght- of enough that it would have paid big to
corn husked will 'be deducted for each hawe taken the time to treat the seed
ounce of husks over 4 and _up to 8 before pl,llnting.
ounces in the 1I:00,pound' 'saDlples of Wifh the iPInl;: kafir w.e planted last
corn. For every ounce ,of 'hutfk8 over :spr.lng it was difiterent, This seed was

8, in ,the 100 pounds of 'corn, 3 per -eent �e year ·out �of the agricultural college
of the gross load husked Will ,be 'de- seed house,. and was smut free. So far
ducted.. , as I 'could s,ee there were 'no smut
For ·every JlOund of 'corn the gleimers heads in the tield. [bav.e <hear.d (If sev

bring. in, which the busker has f8liled eral neighbora Who 'fatlecl to treat their
to put in the ·wagon, 8 pounds w,HI be sOD�hum. 8:eds 'complain of having
deducted :lJrom tbe gross weight of ,his smut ,in then fields. it cert�inly pays
load.

-

. big to ,use the copper carbonate method
After the' corn hits been unloaded of trea ting sorg,hum s�eds lI!or· smut. -'

and the equipment weighed, the de- As a result of haVing the cattle test-'
ductions for 'husks and gleanings are ed 'for tubercl1losis this county became·
taken from' the net weight of the corn a certified or accredited coupfy April
husked; 1, and during the next five months, or

And $100 I C sit unm September'l, the farmers In' this
. .

•
n iii

coun ty. ,reeeived ,597.19 In premiums on'
,

'Posted in a place wher.e evaryone can' hogs sold 'on Ithe Kansas O�ty- market,Jplainly see it'will be a la-r.ge score board according to cthe 'l'eport I -saw· from thejwhich will give the names of tbe ,con- office of' .. the· St8lte Li;ve Stock (lom
testants, groBs welglrt. of' corn weigbt('missl()I1'er. "Of the';"-t;SijOchogs 'on- which'. "

:� ......... �. .

Hill Crest'Farm Notes

This
simple "

"cure 'is the -

.

.. surest
•

I

to finer-flavored meat
Meat cured and smoked with Figaro Salt Is richer.
sweeter. juicier., Unhardened by smo�bause heat, rich
in juices, deliciously sugar-cured and smolCewiavMed-it
comes to your table cured and flavored to ctval the
fanciest of ham and bacon.

. Every grain of this high-grade salt is saturated throughand through with the preserving and Jlavorinl qualitlei
,of double-strength, concentrated wood .smoke-:-then,
blended with delicious sugar-cure, Use it just lik1: ordl
nary meat ila!t. It cures ·thoroughly. It smokes perfectly_AU wida the one simple, easy operatlon of curing_, .

A ten-pound can cures and smokes 100 pound. .of
meat. Will you let another season pass withOut a triall
There are hundreds upon hundred. of thouaarul. of
farmers re,commendinK it to ybu. It Is the simpleat; lafest
way to c:ure-the quiCkest, easiest way to .moke. Yau.r·
dealer'" Fipro I�alt. Get it, now, bcfo.·,ou'bacchi;r.

. ��ORT()M'S
FIGARO�'�ALT

Wewlllaladlv IetId vou free thisworth.
while bOGie on. improvinl the qualityof your 'home-cured meat. If-vour
dealer does not ha;,e Fill8l'o Salt we .

wl8,,,,,,,Ii postpaid asmany-regular ten-
• pound CClS,U ,.... dniJe'on receipt of
I :U.OO per can and the name,of your
dnilei.'($1.25<1D·cbe FarWeIt.) Address
Morton Sale Com.pan·"', Dept.W.
Chicago, Ill. .

.' Tbe'money,ou put ioto·goodfeo.ce�divl.''

.

.- �ends in increased farm earoiQgs by ,better ro-.

tattonofcro��aod pastu,tes. See out dealer i'!l yCJaU'
.. lowa for the,klad�feace,� need-American,Royal, Anthony orMOOltor brands. AIl Zinc Insulated

against ,rust aDd .sold witJl' a wi:itte�,guarantee� .1,>
Ideal Steel' P...... Banaer .hel,...... '.'

Ideal and Banner Steel PostS -"e..uae. work-.eod mODey' and i_� ba�,atro:-:��g!tter fence�_ Note·tJ;.=roTea drQp@p cl3mP aaG Cbc CIOGdIIio
'

-
,
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-Kansas Fa�er, for Octobe« �7, 1928

nnd storm doz not destroy. Time of
both farmer and horses can be used
profitably thru the wlnter when othe!!"
work is slack, -

Since most farmers have tractors;
this, equipment could be put to profit
able use when not .otherwlse employed:
We' have not found' the cost oil J>UmpIng, bhe wa ten to- be too .hlgh. A dollar
an. acre wllI pump lots of water, not
lliguring, depreeiation lind interest.
As we see it, irrigation in one method ,

of t!lking out insurance agatnst crop
failures, It helps to stabilize the farm
business,
The women of the community took II

day off last week to go on the Living
Room. Improvement Tour of the county.
Apparently a good many folks are In
terested in this part of, the Farm

N
' Bureau work. The county agent toldGrain View Farm otes me there were 275 persons in attend

ance' on the tour, Four stops wereBY, H. C. COLGLAZIER
Paw,nee c'ounty �11de during the day, and at each

----'- place the lady told how her LivingAt last we got our orde for rain Room was at finst, and commented on' ,

pa-rtly filled'. The amount' was hardly Ilhe .thtnga she' had added, and ex
enough, to make the soU as .molst as plalned just how they made an, Im-
we WOUld' like -1:0 have if but we feel provement.

'
-

more like sow.ipg wheat. 'Some of the For the,most paxt the improvementwheat sown 8!lrly and. on. sandy land, conststed in the rearrangement of the
is sllowing, Up nice. The cooler weather articles 'of .furntture and

_
decorations ,

and moisture will put an end, tG tile on 1111� walls and window draperies,wonk of: the w.ine wonms. and' Illie harmonizing 011 colors to' make
It n�ver �-iIS, to rain' when we begin tl1e effect more, pleasing, and. the lie-

to irrigate. While: the 'tractor was idle a:rrangement to gi�e' the room' a com
we, put It, on the, pump, two ,dRiVS and fortable, homey appeaeaneei 'Phese
soaRed' thol'olli paet of tlie next y.ear's changes' had been made at 11 small cost.
potato. grounm, We' had in mind sow- TI1'e greatest co�t had; beem the w.ork
ing, vye 011 the glloun4, fOll pasture-andl on' the various items anell the-reaerange- .

to plow under in the spring for green ment'.
manure, We 'rill s� the rye yet, but
will -not have to irrigate to get it to
eome up; During the winter we vlan
tOI top' d'l:.ess ,�e' potato ground with ']The J2-month egg laying contest of )
barnyand' 'manure. Tlie eye and ma- the, Eastern Kil,nsas Poultry Associa- '

nure pl'6wed under in the spring.sliould tion, at Otta-wa, besides attracting much'suppl;w: quIte a lot of' humas- to the soil attention fnom poultrymen in Kansas
, --_

-

. 'and elsewhere, revealed one hen that.11'rigaC1i�n' IS � tlling tl1at mo�e farm..

passed,' the 300-mark in �g production.,ers should I)�me' interes,ted in. Tlie' The- contest, closes October 25, and apossibllillies of successful irrigation' are new one, to last another year, willalinost unlimited in' the, Arkansas stant immediately. This is one of the 1
Valley, There- a-re thousands of acres :tlh1st offilcia'l contest in the state. ItfIll Oentral and' Western Kansas tliat is backed by the local Chamber of:some -day.wllI be �rt:il?ated profitably. .Oommaree, as well as the Eastern Kan- I
Tl1e supply ot' underflow water is in-

sas Poultry Asociation, and supervised,exhaustrble.: There has been no water
by Kansas State Agricultural College,in IIhe· Arkansas River at Laened -tor under the uules and regulations of'tlieseve�al months, and we found when Amenlcan, 1'0ultl'y'Association. A repwe started th� pumps last week ,Illiat resentatlve of K. S. A. C. has been inthe water table-was about 4 feet lower Ottawa once each month to check rethan it was' last Spring, during the- ports of Courtney'S. Ogg, the manager.rainy weather. Our wells are ,8, miles There were 37 entries of six hens,from' the river, but when the' dver each, fnom Michigan, Mdsllouvi\. (j)klarises tale- wa1Jer' alsq rtses in'· the- wells. homa and Kansas,. At tlie end: of the' ,

'

The dl'fficulties' of w�eat farming 11th month 37 birds had; passed theare so' g�eat fili�� one can' hardly stake, 200-malll{ .fn egg production,' and!the, entire y�ar 8 wor� on that alone. "Reddy," III Rhode' Island hen ownedlA few acres irrigated and rpltanted to by '¥t·s. H. R. 6-ingrJch of W,ellilvUle; Ipo�atoes( ka1ir, .eorn- or cane m_ake',pos- had laid 291 eggs. Befone',llbe middle'slble several' other sources of income. -

of October., she had, passed' tlie 3�·The silo' can, be filted and the grain mark. '@n October 15, she' l'iliell her,can be fed to' poultry and livestock. 303rd, egg.
"

�thout ir.rigation one or all these 'I1he second eontesn will stant No-"crops may be failures, or at l�ast not vember t, and Mianager {)gg 'rel)OntiSsure enough to ti�se t,he annual produe- ·t,hIlt entJr.ies. and inqniilies- aDe' a,:r.r.iv.ing ,

tio� Of. livestoclt, and poulb:y _on., The f.rom sevelTli1 states. 'llhe contest duno' ,lallgest
..
profits come ,from, irri�ation

_
ing. Ilbe last yea'D' was 'cond,'Uct'ed 1m Ih I,when ev,erybody, else dries out and standard Kansas type. builtllhlr, 20 by .failS; to 'Prod(J� B: c:t:0p., , ,40. feet, with a double;, moistm:e-vcoo1t IWe figure the i'ncreased value' of t�e floor a-nd a hay lofIJ. .&nolJliel" unit liaB Iland pre�a�ed for irrigati0!l will more, been' added to M''IlnageD' (i)gg!s· eqJlfD;,than pay for the emit of leveling Ilnd
men-tr, and tfuere' will be room filr 400 IbuUdlng, ,dttches! A man and four hens in the; next year's contest. The,)ho�s wltti a F're�J;lo �craper can in a
hens, haiv,e been kept in prime condition, '

• good many cas�s level all ,acre a d_hY. flhl' commercial laying mash, green feedOnce done it fs alw.a�s done, a)ld, is d'nd! scl'!aoofu feed:, They are provi'dedi '
a permanent improveme�t that wind 'with ani amnle runway.

1

'l1he' contest was organized wUh the"
idea of giving the membersliip' of tl1e
Eastern, Kansas Poultry. Association a :
,method of building itp flOCKS. to higher

Iegg pDodu(l,tion. The bird's filund' to,
ha-v.e'a Fecord of 200 eggs,or'over and')
laying' eggs- that weigh. Zl ounces, or
mODe to the dozen are eligibIe to a
certificate fi'om the Kansas State Agri-

'

CUltUIlS;)' (i)ollege, 'l'he members oil the ,

Almel'illan 'Poultry A:ssociation lire eli
gible -_to an' A, P. A. Cert,Uli(late. for {their ,bh'ds' tiliat lay 200 eggs ea,c�.
'RaymciFld is, "Some Judge" ,

the preInium was asked for, 59 were
NCiainedr as tuber-cul'ar, or 1.35. per cent.
The onllY' counties in the state that have
shipped any great number of hogs
which have 8! lower percentage of re
actors aDe' Ji,ea,venw.orth and: Neosho,
The' average percentage of 'reactors
hOlD' the whole sta te for, the last four
yeavs 111.2.31 per cent. For. Nebraska
it is 3:90, per cent and for Iowa- it is
2.88 per cent. I was told that it cost
the county $800 to have the cattle
tested, 'and during the first ilive months
after the premiums were paid out the
fadners received about three-fourths
of that amount back in premiums. At
that rate it won't be long until the
fa-rmers of the county wlll have re
celved as much back as it cost the
county to test the cattle, '

.

She's a 3'OO-E'gg Hen

" �d'\'!"1I..iI"I., ,

1'·(/1'14'

y_afteryea1' :

lwcriticalbuyers tes"ij&fotieSarrice,RedTopSgiVe
T'HE'experiment has beenmade.-The Post has- been proved.

I
,

Today thousands of farmers. the majority of
the railseads, the United. States Government-

.

m�}t' of/whom buybytest-e-continue to buy and
use from' year to year the old' reliable RED 'FOP
Steel Fence Post.
Made' of rail stee1_:tougb., springy. durable,

steel-that makes theml easy to drive throughhardest' soil; the'studded tee prevents the fencinghom being rooted up or. ridden dbwn; the easy
driiVing triangular. anchor plate is securely riveted
to the studs-no holes to. weaken the post; the
rust-resisting aluminum finish is baked on � the
RED TOP Driver enables one man-to drive 200
to,300 posts a day and' align, them perfectly,; and'the RED T.OP one man handy fastener which
holds fencing secU11ely between the studs-all are
auperion advantages.of RED TOPS.
If you had' written your own specifications for,

Steel Fence Posta, what mOJ;e could' you ask?' :

And the life Gf any fence depends on goodfoundation posts. Using RED TOP angle tYPeend, gate and comer posts lengthens the life of the .

line posts as well as the woven wire.
RED TOPS, drive easily through 'hardest soil.

This makes-it easy for yoU'to repair weak spots inthe fence line nowor tobuilcfnewfence lines thisfaU.

R���JIop
Steel Fence Posts

Go' No.", and See' Tour RED TOP Dealer
Let-him explainJhow!.ood>fenc.a,save enough waat. ontlie farm to pay,for,thema.lves, _litoBowawellplimnedf_systemwin-in_-yearlyprofit•• He knows. 'Fhat's
wll)"h. is a RED TOP DISTR'IBt:JTOR. Ask his adVice.

I •

Raymond.' Cooorst, a M'IIr-ysvHle,
Kan" high ·schooh bO/i!" w:,on, the Na-' p'S utb Dearbo S "'hi Dr.'tionaI Dairy ShoW' ca,ttle' j,udgtng, con- 3'8. '0 -

,

'm. treet, "- eago,. test 'DeCently at M-emphis. 't'enn., taldng I
��

_fir-st place from. more than, 100,000 1·,.....
.....competitors who participated in pre- ,

llminaries, in 32. states,. a'nd,' ill tbe A, ··-!"�1:e Readl·'ng
"

f.inals tnere. The Kansas :tea-m" led. by; � �,LU ' 1 , -

:r:���t, was £Ir.st in, ju,dgtng. aU. �Viltl S(!)me'Nmes- sa:ve' a tot �f mOFIey� J100k
-----

"

/"

..• OD tlle, Fw.mers'· Market page :£Qz;' ba�gain's, ��- ...
'.

H'ogs req�re· mom. mblerals than. 1·
• '.:'" -,"�,', ��.�,�J,mac.,hlnery.

'

. I,
,""Iaw,::' '1""''- H.��� _S$Op,ped Her'. ¥e�I'''':'1l8ll8e8," c&,tIlle ,OD· 8beep .. ' ,�... M'·",..,' ,., 1:1,'_,' ";...,

__

"
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..J
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fruits and jelUes stand in fine, array!.1 call-the
cellar my art gallery. Jim declares that the can- -,

"nlng creations are fine pictures!
Harvest' was bountiful thi,s year, 'and now-that

the wheat is. in, the men-folks' are having some
hours of dearly earned leisure.
Crisp fall evenings call for c.!lmpfires and con

genial company. Jim and 1 have had some camp
suppers which have proved so.i1opular thatwe've
decided to make them annual autumn events..
We Invited three, neighborhood couples to jo�n

us down in the timber, after the chores were'
done, one evening. They arrived just at dusk to
find the flal!les sending up red' and purple and
yellow banners of welcome. Jim tended the fire
while I prepared the food. I went down to, the
creek and mudded potatoes fO,r baktng. I chose
medium sized ones, -packed the mud about them
firmly, and poli:ed them under the glowing coals.
'By the thne the bacon was si�hjd, .the eggs scram
bled and the coffee wafting its aroma skyward,
the potatoes were ready to be taken out, of their
hard-baked mud jackets. Eaten from th'e shell
with salt, and pepper and butter they were tasty.
Dessert was something of a novelty.
'Instead ot eternal toasted ,marshmaIH>ws" which

the guests thought were to come next, when
handed long sticks, we passed out"'strips of stiff
cooky dough. The dough WIIS wrapped '; securely
about the .end of the sticks which' were held over
the coals. The cookies baked' in 10 minutes. Ac
companied by cider, those cookies, hot and spicy,
went down amazingly fast!

, '

As a little neighbor boy said -to- me, "We've dag
the potatoes." How much city folks miss whq only
take thetr potatoes out of a sack! To me there Is
real joy in digging into the .molsr dirt, hoeing'
about. and. handling the earthy-smelling, smooth
skinned "apples of the eartb.",
We celebrated with our first pumpldn pie yes.

terday. Th� children of the neighborhood have
collected the biggest of
\ the orange glodes : for

THE old-fashioned patchwork quilt,s 'are .agaln -Jaek O'Lanterns, and
Hallowe'en whisperingsthe vogue and we know that sooner or later
arg heard. A Pot LUCKthey must=be washed. We fear they wiJl' never be
Supper and a -Spook pro-quite so sOft and fluffy after the trip, to the tub'
gram wlii take us all to/-and they wlll not be if washed in, the ordinary- the school house onthatway. My method is successful altho it is a bit Ulf-. -

usual. On a wal'in' sunny day I make ready plen- llIysterious eye.. -

ty of warm, sudsy water. I make these suds, with ..
,

a good brand of soap chips, and examine the'quilts
for soiled places, usually .the ends are more, soiled
than elsewhere.,.. "

- I obtain a: aUran hand' brush-bristles not too
stlff.,....-.and rub the soiled. ,places thoroly with the

. dfssolved soap. Then I' dip. the quilts up" and down
in the water until they are thoroly wet, never
wringing or twisting them but pressing the water
out. I put. the.,qallt thru several waters until the·
last'water'looks clear, then hang it on tlie Une to

When Your Club Organizes
BY HARRIET WALLACE ASHBY

W'HEN good friends get together in the first
womens' club meeting of the year, then is the

time to plan what the club is to give and to be.
Then, suggestiuns for Improvement are Imper
SOIlUI. 'I'hey deal with conditions that have not us

yet cxlsted In the new club year and fellngs are
not hurt.

•

The mnldng of n good club year includes ob
servnnce of parliamentary rule in the conduct or
meetings nud compliuuce with a time length for
papers and discussions. Without these restrictions,
what might be a tenst of mind and an inspiration,
becomes' a mental pot hick meal: Delicious possl- ,

bly, posslblv disappointing. ,

Why parttnmentnry procedure in a small club?
'I'hls question hardly needs answering. Parllnmeu
tary law Is being taught now in the school room
as the only method of doing the wlll of a gt'O\IP
without unnecessary time, lind undue argument
or discussion. Time lind feelings are saved when
certain forms are accepted as law, and 'are admin
istered impersonally. We 1111 have respect for'
order. When the gavel comes down there is a feel
ing of attentlon and anticlpatlon which an unor-
ganized group does not know. .

(me may object to limiting time for papers. Be
fore the first program, put this question up to the
club members. "Are we to have papers and talks
or just socials? If we are to have papers, 'can we
ask a busy woman to prepare one for us and then
gobble up the time we have assigned to her for
f,\osslp? If some one's feellngs must be hurt, who.
is more worthy of consideration, the member who
has taken her time to prepare an asked for paper,
or the one who disregards club etiquette either by
:Informal discussion or unasked for statement of
her-.own dilemmas?"
A meeting ean be kept in bounds only when kept

to order. Children are being taught this in public
schools. Here Is a tip from a football coach. He
keeps a jar of -mlxed wintergreen and 'peppermint
tablets. When the men asked what they were, and
why, he said, "Interfere'nce pills and brain pllls to
be administered as needed." A man who is solemn
ly handed out a wintergreen pill as a cure for in
terrerence, or prescribed a peppermint lozenge as
a hint that .hls gray matter is weak is almost cer
tain' not to crave a second dose. Tact in the begin
ning of the year will smooth the way for the best
club year ever. '

'Vith one exceptlon, a program is of no value
unless it helps thru information, 'inspiration or re
laxation. The exception is for club members who,
are new to- club forms and who find it a real
trial to take any part whatsoever. No matter how
Inadequate the program in this case, it is an
achievement. '

.

Farm women have to plan how best to spend
their days; to do more than just put in their time.
'rhe first club meeting of the year offers rare
opportunities for getting a good start.

The Baby's Corner
BY MRS. INEZ R. PAGE

WHEN I awoke the other morning r did not
feel like myself. My eyes had warm water

in them. It was sort of like tears but I wasn't
crying. My nose was all leaky and my mouth had
to stay open so I could breathe. My mother said
�'It is too bad, Mary Louise, that you had to get

that cold from your sister, but
we wlll try and have you all
-well in a few days."

Mother got me all ready for
my bath, then.covered me with
a blanket and took my tempera
ture. I didn't have any fever scr
she gave me .a bath as usual.
After I was dressed she put
vaseline in my nostrils. This is
how she did it. She made a
little soft swab by rolling a lit
tle absorbent cotton on one end
of a toothpick, put the vaseline

on the swab and then put it up each nostril. This
helps to keep the tender membranes in the nose
from becoming irritated.
Then mother wheeled me out in the -kitchen

where I was to inhale "medicated steam" to help
relieve the stuffiness in my nose and head. This
steam was made by putting a. shallow pan nearly
full of water on the stove and adding to it a f�w

- teaspoons of eucalyptus oil and turpentine. This
... was kept at bolling heat and the steam that came
-off was very relleving. When' nap ti.m�: came I
Ilept out on the porch as .nsuat and sure enough
in a few days I was all well.

.

)lother says when a bliby has a cold and a

Mra. Pace

feyel' with it .the mot.her should consult a doctor
at once. Many of the contageous <lisellses start
that way.
If my sister get.s another cold I think mother

will try to keep her nwny from me until she is
well. Bally Mary Louise.

Attention Little Cooks

DEAR Little Cooks: Do you know of anything
that is more fun than making candy? I don't.

'.rhat is why I am going to, print a recipe for
"sweet clusters" whh:h I want you to try, and

,

after you've made it won't
you write me a letter and
give me' yonr fnvorite
candy recipe?_

Sweet Clusters
� pound sweet chocolate
t cup roasted peanuts

2¥o. cups seedless raisins
� teaspoon salt

Break chocolate into
pieces and place in top
part of double- boiler. Al

low water in bottom of the boiler to steam, but
do not let 'boil. Then remove it from the stove
and set the top part of the boiler, - which con
tains the .ehocolate, in the lower part. Cover and
let stand 5 minutes. Stif occasionally to help
hasten the melting. If the chocolate is not melted,
at the end of 5 minutes let it stand 5 minutes
longer. Then remove from the water, add the salt,
ratstns and peanuts and mix thoroly, The red
skins should be removed from the pea'huts be
fore they are added if this has not been done
before they were purchased. Drop by small spoon
fuls on to waxed or oiled paper 'to harden, This
recipe will make about 50 small clusters.
The little cook Who sends me the best recipe

before November 10 will reeetve-s-oh, the nicest
surprise gUt. and we wllI print the recipe, inKansas Farmer so other little cooks can make
the "best" candy too. When you write your recipe'
for the contest, list the ingredients' just as I
have in' my recipe then give your method of

-The -'''akl�ca, of a Spoo!<:v Ballowe'en

making it. Maybe Mother and you had better check'
over, the reelpe together before you send it so it
wlll be just right.

.

I want to hear from the little boy cooks too, but
please, gi�ls and boys, don't enter the contest if
you are over 12 because that is our age limit. Be
sure to give your age when you write.
Yours for tile "best" candy recipe, '

,.A Httle girl cook,
Naida Gardner.

To Keep Quilts Soft and Fluffy

Ka_nsas Farmer for Octobe.r '27, 1928

drip and ·dry. :When the quilt seems almost dry I
beat the entire surface of the quilt with a carpet
beater or stout fly swatter. 'I'he filler of .cotton or
wool will fhiff up lind puff out until the covers'
seems as light and ,fluffy as when new.. ,

Brown County. Mrs. lone Miller:

/ Fall Notes From the Farm
1

B� ,JANE _c� PLUMMER
,

-

THE tan�y, duys ,l)llve 'come! I�ve just returned _

: from a ramb!y st.roll'down in thettmbee be- :
'low the barn, where J;he .trees are amber tinted
and hung with 'crtmson-leared vtnes. The. bitter
sweet is turning, the sumac is ablase, 'II-. ,tJock ot
blackbirds' glistened agatnst the sky, Winging'southward. Autumn haze, U)I;e 'lazy smoke, hung

. over, the far off little hllls., .

"

'My kitchen was fragrant: this .mornlng wlth the
scent; or bubbling vinegar, sugar and' spices. .A
row of shining, well packed jars held another con
tribution to the cellar before noon-time bad ar
rived. Soon all the pickling will De done. Howl
proud I am of my colorful cellar where jars ot
tomatoes, string beans, spinach;' COl;�, rellsl)es and

I

til
or,

What is your favorite method of 'curing
meat? How do you store it for su�er?
What is your most unusual way of serving,
cured meat? Those are three neighborly,'ex
changes that Kansas Farmer will be glad to
help you make. Send.your recipe!!! and sug
gestions to Contest Editor, Kansas Farmer,
'{ropeka, Kansas. A prize of $2 will be
awarded-the best recipe and $1 will be paid
for every recipe and auggestlonprmted. Send
in your recipes before November 15.

'
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Decorating for, Fall Affairs
. B� DOROTHY WRIGHT

The decorations included maple
branches and also .maple leaf crepe
paper in profusion, and the posters
were generously decorated with leaves '

cut from crepe paper.
When decorating; always strive for

effect 'and forget the detailB. These
effects are usually viewed from a dis
tance and are to last for only a short
time. Use large splashes of color when'THis ls the season when plans ot ever possible, and if flowers are to beall kinds are in full, sway for used, make them of exaggerated sizes,parties and bazaars, and at no and have them carry just the generaltime of the year is the vogue for dee- shape, and colo, of th� blossom.orating more fitting. -

When decorating a hall, the size andIn planning decorations, the kind oil the shape of the room will determineparty or' bazaar .wlll naturally govern a "center of interest." Whatever this'the .eoloes and the .method of putting may be-either',a stage" where the orthem up. The illustration shows a hall chestra is to be seated, or a centraldecorated as an Old Fashioned Garden, lighting rtxture.: or a group of winand even a' booth may be planned to look dows facing, the entrance--make itH�e an ol,d well to carry out the ef·, effective, and ha,\e the rest of the decfect.. Gay flowered crepe paper cos- orations a background from which thetumes will' also add to the charming main decoration may jltand out.effect ,of the occasion> Keep the decorations low, rather'A very successful fair was planned than high. 'This effect may be gained, not long ago.
' '

\ ' 'by sretchbig wires ,'across the '!hall.
The town hall was dt'll'ided so that To these wires, streamers, festoons, and <In the -front- of the room weretbe reg-" pennants may be suspended.

'

Ister desk and lounge and in the other
.

-- ,

end was the garden. Along 'one side of A muZtttude of other sugflestions. forthe hall were ttny-booths for beauty par. decorating may be found �n the httle
lor, barber shop, art and gift shORS. On' bookZet "Decorating Hans and Booths,"
the other side was the grill room, where which may be ord,ered from the Book
a dainty plate lunch was served with, ,Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Han.
music a�d dancing.

'

Price of it is 10 cents..
'

\ '

..
'

'SOme Stitchesin Style
261'1 - The chic, decidedly jagged

lines make this, sports dress a very
eharming model for fall and winter.
Two large buttons are the only trlm
mingo Designed in sizes 16, 18 yeal's,
36, 88, 40, � and 44 inches bust meas-
ure.,

, '

,3229-'.110 look at' this cunning play
su�t from the front you would 'never
guess that, it is a 'romper, suit, because
It buttons down to the top of the
l,lloomer' and lookS: as if it. might be
a Iumherjaek .. Patch pockets trim the
suit. There is a drop seat in back with
a belt that extends around the front.
Designed tn sizes I, 2 and 4 years.

'

31'l6-A simple style for the school
girl, with straight skirt gathered onto
blouse. Trimming is .a large bow on the
shoulder and hip-line. Designed in sizes
6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.

'

.

259'l-This model gives a very slen
derizing effect to the ma trqnly woman.
There are seams at either side of the
blouse to insure a better fit to the
figure, joining pleats in the skirt which
'carry out the vertical idea of the dress.
The front of th,e blouse is of surplice
effect with tailored collar. The belt is
wide and fits tigh't over the hips. De
signed in sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40,
�, 44 and 46 Inches bust measure.,

Farmer, Topeka, Ka,,:
• I

,Molhers,- ,

"-

you ",n'l, ;keep
, 'WInter
&omeoming

but
youeanbuy
HANES
protee"_on -

TA,. i••he JIANEs Merrf;I
eldld Wag, Sui'. Made
,,, 2 '0 12 )'ear .I.e•• '1,�

1 ,BANES Collaretre. cu. 1o
.illle. Won" roll or gap
open. Pro.ee. from cold.
Ofle.,...h'r' liell .moo'la.

BANES El".ric Shoulder.
trifle wi.h etlery lJIOfI8-
men'.Madewi.h .ervle�

d?ubling lap .eam.
-

3 'BANES Clolled Cro.ch
,'ay. clo,ed.Double fIU�
,e' In .high. Cro.eh can',
bind, for BANES ,. fit.ed
;""nk ". w�" a. ciAe,'•

UNDERWEAR for y�ur ehfl
�ren that's as good as dad's.

, As snug and comfortable.
-

HANES makes it! Makes it
willlall the skill that goes
into the famous HANES Un
derwear for. men- and at

rem,arkably "Iow pr�ces.
He�e's value that appeals to
every fa"mily's chief guar
dian of the bud�et.
- .Warm and comfortable
unfon suits for boys--and

.-' children of all ages. Built to
s�d a b.,y's activities-to,
stand hard wear aitd hard
washiiag. Every size espe
cially knit t� size from fine
soft yarn. Elastic knit, to

prevent binding and wrin
kling. Guaranteed- every
thread; stlteh and b�tton,
or yourmoney back. 'Hou;'/f'
that for protection?
Look again at the three

features in HANEs union
suits f,or boys.' Right where

_ they're needed. Then con

sider the price. Only $1'
for heavy or extra-heavy.
$1 for the MerrichUdWaist
Suit, also lllustrated. If your '

r�ar store �an't - supply
you with HANEs Underwear
(be'sur� to look for trade
mark) write to P;H. HANES
KNITTING COMPANY, Win-
8ton�Salem, N. C.

,
-
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Try These on the Family
.\\Tbo Is the ma n who tuvn rtubly finds

things dull? TIll' �..i;;;;or� g-rinder,
'Wb�' is U roponutker like u poet ?

Because he mnkes Ii nes,
'Why Il rp. COOp,'I';; II ke muslcnt com

P0geI'S'! B(!(,:lII�e thev mn ke use or
"staves."
Why is H miller like a cook'! Be

ca use he prepn res the meal.
Wby Is n 1111111 that: hili; studied and

practleed the arr of luJnying.wlth "vnr
iegnted colors 111,1' tour letters of the
nlpllllbet'! Itecn nse he's au ennmeller
(r\':\L L R),
Which 100111 does 11 weaver like best?

AUI helr-loom.

Hallowe'en
I was so terribly scared tonight.
"'hen I SIlW a .In ck-Od.anteru bright,
And a big-eyed owl, and n little bat :
And an ngly qum-relsome 'I'homas cat.
But now I know what it all can mean,
This is the night called Hnllowe'en.

Pat and Jack are Pets
II am 12 years old and in the seventh

grade, My teacher's name is Miss Faye..
I like her very much. I have one mile
to go to school, J have one brother,
His name is Francis. For pets I have
two dogs named Pat and Jack, a calf

Girls and Boys
named Hel'ts. n turkey nnmed Kute
und tlve I'll rs, I en.lo,\" the chlldren's
page I'l'r�' much, 1 wish some -of the
girls 1111<1 bop, would write to me.

TOI"1'kll, Kiln, Mildred COI1\'el1.

Helen Likes the Farm
I 11111 1.3 yen 1'8 old aud in the sixth

grnde. M�' sisters and brother und. I,
�o 1'0 'I'ruosr school. I have lived 011 II
fnl'llI ill Kn usn s nil my life except
",i IICC Feluuurv 18. I like the turm
very well nnrl wish I could go back.
Jfol' pets we hn ve n dog unmed Rats,
I wish some of the girls and boys
would write to me. Helen Weide.

KIIIISHS City.' i\ln.

A Short Storv 111 "S's"
Summy said sweetly to Susie. "Some

sunny Su turdny let's start, �knting." So
Sn nunv and Susie were soon seen sknt

ing swiftly side by
side 011 somebody'!'!
s I d e w n I k , Sud
denly Susie's skn tes
sltpped

'

and she sa t
in surprise, seeing
slmultnueously sev
ernl shin y stars.
"Alns, Susie," snld
Sanuuy. "See, I'll
assist you to stand."
So Susie "'IlS soon

standing and started
skating safely with
Sanuuy down the
street.

Mildred Likes Her Teacher
I 11m 7 years old and in the third

grade, I go 1% mlles to school. l\ly
tea chee's nnme is Miss -Bayless, I like
her very much. For pets I hav-e two
cats. 1. like the Children's page very
much. I wish some of the girls would
write to me, Mildred Dagg.
Auburn, Kan.

Plays the Violin
I 11m 15 years old and I do not go

to school as I nm 11 little crippled girl,
but can read lind write just the same.
I live 011 II tarm and I certainly like
to live- on a farm. For pets I have a

cat and a dog. The dog's name is Tow
SCI'. and *e' eat's name is F'rauk. I
1I1so have a pail' of Bantams and their
names are Bob and Blabber. I have
some young Bantams for snle. I cun

play the violin real well . .I have taken
lessons for- a year. I bave one brothel'

nnd one sister. My brother's name is
Virgil 111111 my sister's unme Is Ettll.
Shl' is uuu-rted IIl1d hus three ehlldren.
We til ke the Knnsas Fu l' Iller and- J en

jor reudtng the children's 1)lIge very
much. I would llke ttl, hen r from some
of' the girls nnd will answer nil I get.
Wu,'el·ly. KIII1. Altu Ice.

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4. -

5. --.

1. South (nbbrevtnted) : 2. Station
(nbbrevluted) : 3. TCl Impneas ; 4. A
girl's nnme ; 5.... eonsounnt.

'

From the definitiuns given flll in
the rlnshes SQ that the diumond rends
the slime across nnd up lind down.
Send your nuswers to Leonn Stahl.
Kansas .Fn rmer, 'I'opekn, Kan, There
will he II' surprtse gift each for the
fh:st' 10 boys or girls sending C01'l'�t
nuswens,

Goes to School in a Bus'
I am 12' years old and In the sixth

grade, There are about 500 scholnrs
in our. school. I go to the Holcomb
ConsoUdated school. I' can drive our
car. II have two sisters and two broth-

Kamas Farmer for 6ctober 27, ,1928

llrs'l Their names are Madeline, Bea
trice, .JRm�s and William. My sister'
teaches school. I have six 'teachers.
Theil' names are Mr. Lacey, Mr, Breu- '

gel, MlBS LayllOrn, Miss Lovejoy, Miss
Reeves and Miss Paget. I ride to school
in a bus, 1t is It brand new one. We
hnve JOllr cows and I milk one. Their
nnmes nre Susie, B1u�; Helen and Bell.
We live 51},! -mtles from Holcomb. We
have six. horses nnd two. 'mules. The
mules are- my pets. Theil' Dames are'
Mike and Spot. Mike does everything
I tell him. Mike shakes }fands and
Pl1tl1 hls' hend down for-me· to,put on
his bridle and take' it <iff. We have
some pigeons. John Oaraveau.
Holcomb, Kiln.

There are 20 objects ill this picture, the names of which begin with E.. How
many of them can you find?' Send your nnswers to Leona Stuhi, Kansas. Farm
er, Tnpaku, Knu, There' will be a surprise gift each for the first 10 boys' or
girls sending correct, answers.
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Y·ATELY it bas become the- fashion to mutton broth, but no meat. You mayLSlleak very allghttngly, even dis- give her gelatin, cornstarch pudding,puruglngly, of the use of drugs. -custard, apple sauce weH cooked, andThis Is partly beeuuse the t.erm "drug in another month 01' two she may hn:ve,fiend" fs applied to those addicted to a little potato, preferably bnked. These
. the use' of narcotics and other habit things will .help to overcome the conforming dl'ugs, �ond this term Is, of sttnatton. You should break her df the_course, one at Jlepronch. The termln- bottle 'habit and teach her to ,drinkology is wrong. It Is a sertous matter from a cup. Never give castor oil far.to put the ,gre!lt variety, of .helpful constipation. Its 'primary effect Is laxdrug!! that we possess under a ban of attve, 'but its secondary 'rs to incrensereproach because of the evil done by the constipation. See that the babycertain of the family that are .habtt gets plenty of water to drink.forming and destructive If wrongfully
lHl�d, 'tllo of vas,t blllJefit when .admln- This Farm Is on CloverDietIstered properly.

__ ,Every doctor who has had the joy of (Oontlnued from Page 3)seeing sick ' persons given, relief. by'the
,Ilppllcu,t1ol) of some well chosen rem- contract to various commercial houses.edy Is a staunen believer 'In the etfl· I It is a big job to produce this qualltyca,ey 'of drugs. ...rhe trouble is not with seed; any farmer will admit that. Butthe dl1ogs.. They are remedial agents l\:Jr. Gilmore Is ,quite satisfied that itof the highest efficiency. The trouble pays. For example, while wheat was,Ues In their appllcatl�n by people who selling at 90 cents a bushel, this year·are unlearned "in their use; who do not he was �elghing it out right along foreven guess tbeiT.lJOwer for good or evil; $1.50. 'J.�he oats bring from 10 to 15·who do not understand 'the ,workings cents better than the market prtee. Theof the ollgans upon wliich -the drugs one-reaction that Mr. Gilmore gets out

'

are designed to take effect. Sucb per- of this Is the fact that good, clean seed ,
.

sonlJ ma,. well be satd :to .apply drugs, is in demand. -It indicates that fewerthe properties of 'which they 'know farmers are willing to gamble as tonothing, to act upon organs the work- whether the seed they sow will comeiop of which .lihey understand eVien up. Seed wheat from this farm .Is notless. ,." unknown in Oklahoma and Missouri.ftere are a' tew drugs the nature of An elevator on the farm 'providesw·hich'may be readily understood, HIld storage space Jor a good many thouthe use at which Is lJossllile without Bana bushels of grain and handles itdanger ot 'forming drug habits. �hese thru, the cleaner speedily and economniay be used hi the home without dan- Ically. The elevator is one of the most,ger; Yet you must remember -that such Important prirts of the farm plant, and'drugs are. tew; in number. and that ·it;s it operates at a very low cost on. elecweU;to 'telepl\one 'the lfamil� ',doctor for ,tricity. :Mr.' Gilmore connected on to a .J·advice .no fmatter t bow" conltdent'you powerHne, and makes electricity work'may be as '1:0 the use of 'some ifamiUar in � good many· ways for, him outsideremedy. Aftat" all, the doctor may and Inside of ,th�home: Two tractorsknow better. -lrold up their end of the power farming. J-- "If ,they were not efficieht and capableBetter Cut 'Em Out of paying for themselves, we wouldn't-
My daugl!ter hal! throat trouble, ...d the have .them," Mr. Gilmore' said simply, idoctor saId ahe should ha.ve het torillllli reo In answer to the "do they pay?":ques.moved when .lie get. out .of'hlgh school next tlon. "One tractorculttvated 175 acresspring, She hao a' good voIce for singing, of ,corn.2'{' times this ye"r,'.' be said.and. eome tolks eay that removIng the ton- 7� ..8119 will -ruin the voice, 110 -tbere any: truth "Jt is a wbtrl-wtnd for us. It gets��et����. i':,:h��Tc�:,?���;�c':��n:o��! ���� the work done at the right time andoll8 removed.? ' K, H, B" does an entillely satisfactory job; much'At .your -'daughter's age '-the tonsils better ·than we could 60 with horse

have completed their function, and If power."
..

not diseased .are beginning to atrophy. One pet theory that is enshrined In
They ,WOUld, therefore, play no part in this particular farmer'a-mindIs that a
the tones of her voice. -' If tIfey do not farmer shouldn't sell any grain or hay
undergo normal atrophy it' is because' that can be fed on the place;" "Enongh
they'.are diseased and their removal liv'estock should be' fed to utilize It,"
wlll be more likely toImprove than to Gilmore said. "Every .tarm needs some
injure the votee. In such -a case the livestock-it is .their .salvatlon, that is
danger of· "taking cold" or of a cold all. ii[ have watched farming pretty
'''going to the lungs" would beIess rath- close:y and that is. my conclusion."

'7 er than greater. Once 'he was in the purebred Duroc
game and sold considerable ·breeding
stock. l;Ie had some Hampshlres and
"Intends to go back to them again. SOIDeMa.rie: I cannot' make a complete 300

.

Whit!! Leghorns' aNy representdlagnosts o"f your case. The under- the poultriY industry. It is -likely thatweight and lafisitude mlght indicate Mr.' rGllmore had the first straw·lofttuberculosis, - but "Would 'be jU,st as la'ylng house in Kaiisas.
, l;Iixteen pure·prominent if you were absol'bing pus bred' Jerseys keep a gooii crell!m, check.

fr.om somo purulent .focus in tlie.'body .. coming in,. and a good home orchardA blood tesf would show the difference. and' garden aid the grocery 'bill. SomeThe ollly "home. treatment" that I can years there Is aLnice supply of flluit tosuggest is a lot of rest and 'extra nour� sell.
.'

. •

ishment. S.omettmes when a patient Mr. 61OOore's bookkeeping is thoroobjects to mUk 'I find that theY take' enough, for bis business. He alwaysmalted 'Diilk very well, 'and 'get mud). marks on each check what it is for and, good 'from· it, but fresh milk is bet,ter. keeps track of money paid ,out by list·ing. these.' .Duplicate Ileposit slips ,lit
the bank compl'ise a satisfactory in·
come record. �t ',the ,end of the year 1l)ECAUSE farm anlmaJa BsalmllBte feed prepared bv' the Let. moret!lese are balance_d, and, for several D ",adily. they are morecon�ntedl aDd glvellareaterbeel.mllk.mutlonyears an inventory' has been' taken in .t.:l��f���I�o:u!,�o��rI��-:::';; !.".::r.rl:r.-J����which the upward or downward trends ,aDd vi_formerly reJeered by anlmaI.·are· ...nYl!.ted Into palatable. eullyot land· values were consldel'ed., This- t���=:!·'FC;:::r,;,:O::"'��f"r":::����n�� �r:;:tells Mr. 'Gilmore that his farming sys- men and ltoekmenwhohaw 1JII01itef.

•
.

,tem Is paying him. The farm plant it·' .JHEUR MFG.c:oMNIIY,Jt5a W..tRoad:atWII PHIl._self" with its fine new home, is suffi· -

Clent evidence for the rest of the world .

\Drugs 'Have An Important Place in Giving Re-,
-

, lief, But .They Must- Be Used Properly
.

,

"

Don't Forget the �ilk

.
An Oper�tion May' lHe�p ,

'Pleaee uy If' tlierel I. anyt'hlnt to begalnell by.a 'surgical op&ra:tlon In the ma.tterof varlc'bse' veln,B. Our doctor is recom-
mendln8', It:

.

G. s.·

If you are an 'old�perBon 'w,hose veins
-aIle 'Inw.oor condition It .Is',not likely to, be w.9rtlii :w.hile, But 'for·.a young ,per

. Iihn in fair health 'I\n 'operatlon to ex·
'cille .or ,Ugate the principal varicosities

.
: may 'li� .weH ,worth considering; .

co
<

Can lOuSmile on Washday�
�

You lean if yo'n Qwn a Haag Vo�Washer. For this modern labor-savingmachine CUts washday work in half. -Itwashes a big tubful of soiled clothes
snowy-white in a jiffy-and, thanks tothe patented Haag submerged safety agitator, does it without the slightest dam
age to light and heavy pieces alike.
The Haag Vortex is furnished eirher'

�th a built-in, 4-cyde Briggs & Stratton
gasoline engine (for unwired homes),or with a � horsepower electric motor
(fo1' homes with electric service),
We'want�"to see a Haag Vortcs-.compeee it feature by feature with anyother washer 'you have ever seen. Judgeit from the standpoint of sturainess,mechanical construction, durability and

beauty. Then let your own good judgment decide. '.
Askyour nearestHaagdealertodoyournext week's washing "free with a HaagVortex. IfYQu'don'tknowhis name,write

TBEWASBER

I,HAAIi aRDTHER5 a:DMPANy' PEURIA. ILL.

/

-pronounced



In .the

toughest
kind of
weather

Put A T "'�r·. Fish Brand Slicker
or W"Mt Suit "P alTainst the hardut
usage-the WUfst conditions )N?uem find, It ,,,ill Iteep you dry in
an.y weAther and outwear any gar
ment f its kind, Roomy and com
foru,bl�_ with the "Retiea" storm ..

lap that It.eps ,,1\ ,.... ,0. ut of the
''''nt_ S'''"tll' reinfcrced where the
strain comes.

Illustrated are a Tower'. Fish
Brand \Yorlt Suit of jack�t and
pants. and a "Vusit'" Sliclte,._.
the �"X')"t { r (','ery�d.y '\'tAr. Water
proof hots to match,
Stnrts in �'-O\)r home town cat1"YTo_.r·s Fish Brand Clothing, To·

day,
..
step in end get a "Rainy nayPal. A, J. T'ower Company. Bos·

t�on. M.assachust'tts.

La-._ I.n..,
.,...- ........
TIll .IST Fli YOUI .11"

These mi_c:........
_u ..

....... ==....--=
CatnM �."'= ..::....-:

...-

- -..:=-....::.::- .-

Now.byaDewm.ethod. you ean make
these damty sweet
pueasi1yatbome-perfect, ,

detic:ate-hned blossoms your
frieDds will insist are real
IlakiDg beautifol flowers

� Delmoon'lII Crepe Paper is a delightful
- cz:aft that ispopulareverywbere. They
cst_ tittle and are .imple to make. You
GIl� ftowersof everyeolorand variety.fnJm pale narcWIl5 togioriouacrimson roses
ad p!den �ppies. Thq are smart for
�deeorationandlovel1 forpersoOalwear.'I'Ioe)' make gay eenterpteeell at luncb_
.. ctinnel'lll and banquet&. They are ebaJm
be fur favors. And they're easy to sell

Special DemonstTation Offer
S!» thatyO'l1 mayprove to yourcomplete sat
isfaeOOD bD ... easily )'OU can make fto....em
IIytmslll.-plaD.wewilleendyouabsolntely
tr-eomp;ete instzudions and materials CDr
..:kiItgSlIFeetpeas. Simplysead thiseoupon.

This burglar alarm system can be
used on uny type window. The sketch
sho_ws how the kuife syitch should be
attached to the poultry house wall and
to the window, depending on whether
the window slldes up or sidewise. The
d,.etnlled drawing "Looking Down on
Switch" at window "A" shows that 'it
is best to have the string or small rope
guided thru an eye screw mounted
near the knife switch. Guided in this
IIlllnner, the knife switch is more like·
ly to be pulled shut by any pressure -on

The simplest wa'l' to install -this the string.
alnl'm hI' the .poultry house illustrated It burlap covers the window, stretch
is liS follows: Attuch the door bell a smull rope froin one side of the win-

..alarm. batteries aud knife switch, to, dow to the knife switch on the other.
�

C9S�%I"-''''.,um·
-.

close the circuit at' night, in the side. When a small 1"0Pe 'is us� In- � .. .

bed room as showu. Then from the stead of-...a string the, rope cannot be • b£O:...L.--.-&...knife switch in the house I ad the wire cut easlly enough toO prevent the' switch
..

.

__ . ��1U1Cto the window that sUdes sidewise as being closed. An attempt by the thief
-'

\��.�shown in "en and attach to the posi- toO' crawl thJ'u the window also w111 A �,.,!I. ..L.-I. .I.�tl'l'e post of t.he knife switch, then to close the knife switch and cause the VIII ,nUl' fIIPP'!wt.he screw in the top door sill, as shown alarm to ring, 6.1.•.n'�t:n,.,in detl!il at the top and right of the All wires leading from the poultry .'I� 1f.,1f.,"'3�"_,drawing. and then to the positive post house to the alarm_bell should be hid-
.

I;nua DC .".11of the knife switch at the window den. Lead them along the ground, in I....� 1113 "�l'
which slides ·up as shown in ..B. ... Lead an old water pipe 'underground, under

CAl.ICOthe wire back from the negative post a board fence or in the trees. If false -'
.

.

of t.he last attached window, making wires are in plaIn sight. thieves might
.

sure not to Jeave the wire connected be scared away by the thougi)t of be- •••. U... MT.CW ...
between the positive and negative Ing. shot at after they. have caused the .,

a-"I- .

posts on the last attached knife switch, alarm to sound. or they may cut the_1!8 ...'
"

then to the copper strip contact on wires thinking they' have put tbe 'HB!.f8�:swbeDtIieJ'..........the door, onto the negative post of alarm -out of commission, Wb,:hJ;'� do Dotal�.:;::;.�=
dDillloa ..-.. Uiilltecl, aDd' \b. PI'OII!I
JOG ba..�rllhtw..._t: cIoeiI ...

�=·of� �.\.u.�''''
....�..._�......._;;:. _7:E-.:=�

.........................

.C...... •
...�1Lr�j:'I".A.�
.IN BAtil,

3 CONY._"I�""
.�.�,. ."O CHICK

10 'CALICO'

Would You Shoot a
Stealing

Thief if You Caught Him
Your Chickens?· .

Emnt ChIt'!1OOd.
Wlnfteld, finn••
'lIIId them In clo
ver lOci. When he
rotated to corn ,

�y cut'the CI'C!P to only 12/
buahela per acre. Then he feilced
boiI,Usht8lld lethop follow theDlow. TIleY
110[.th. lP"ube. T)JIi Acid came back to 61

,�eli per acre. .'
.

Grube loUnto the D. K. Prlcke�t, LYIICbo
burl. Ohlo,.weet c:lover·fteld, Hia nexf com
crop bl'OUllht only 45 buIheIa to the acre •
�t 90bUlheIj In a 1Ield where the bop
hid lOt the 1Nbe. '

MIllMBEHS by the score have writ
ten reeen tly to the Protectlve
Scnko Department nnd told

why they want n burglnr nlnrm sys·
tem to help Pllt II crtmp ill filrlll thlev
t�ry. �[ost of them wuut to catcb the
Tbil'f III tho net ntter he lUIS caused
the a ln 1'111 to sound. 'I'hon be IUIlY be
tn ken Into iusrodv nnd turned over
to the officers. Others wnnt to lise tbe
burglnr alnrm bell in the poultry house
to S(':I"O the thief IIwny lifter h� cuuses
the 11111 rill to souud nud betore Ite haa
1.111 opporrunltv to steal III'�' chic.\\ens.
I II11S!"'" tt'd helow is the simplest lind

'most iuuxpeuslve burglar nlurm sys
tem tit .. t cau he used to protect every
hulldlng' <III the fllrUl. It not oulr is
iuexpenst ,'U to Instn 11, but the upkeep\

is less tlum on IIUY other system, re

plncement of batrerles being the only
upkeep cost. The contacts are wired
in pnru llel ill this open circuit system,
Elecrrte current flows out of tile bat
teries only nt nlcht' ufter the switch
is turned on ill the house, Any elec
trtea l shop or hardwnre store can pro
,-_Ide the necessary matertnf for the In
stullu tion. Hntterles will cost from 30
to 45 cents each, the nlnrm bell 75
cents or $.1, the knife swltcbes 25 to 30
cents nplece and the wire from 80
cents to $1.20 a pound,

the knife switch at the first attached
window und thence to the connected
biltterles. At night after the swItch In
the house lI11s been closed the alarm
will sound whenever tM circuit is
completed by the closing of any of the
other switches when the windows or
door Is opened..
All thu t Is needed to fix the door

contact is It long screw, narrow piece
of spring copper and a block of wood.
'I'he positive contact Ilt the' door, as
shown at tho top and right in the
druwlug, Is made by setting the screw
ill the tOll door sill. The -negutlve eon
tnet is made of the spring copper as
shown. When the door is opened the
negutlve spring copper contact sprlngll·
over IIl1d touches tl,� positive 'Screw
contact and the alarm rings.

Use on 4nY Type Window

··"..............··-0.".............
la-the beet� and Uveetock IlIIItmIIICe

5can lOt. With RED BRAND you can
dowii com;eave .,.Ien 1P'IIin,III'Cen feed

mJ.edc:ro�;rotiitec�anduveetockancl�g��lf::���hREDBRAND.
Copper in the lteel.llke old-time fence. adell
yeB!!I of extra aervlce. Patented "Galvan
itealloC' proce8III of eztra heavy sine coat,.
Ina alao Ilefi rust out and Ion. life In.Full len • picket-like ataya. wavy
Itranda an SQuare Deal can't-8llp knots
keep It b08-tislit IIIId bull-proof. AlIt your
dealertoahow� . r

¥lrfcl�A D .

What baa beeD'
J9ur eJ:PcOrlence
With RoOd fence?
Wewlll�y�,OO
01' more for each
letter we uae.
Write for detalla,
c:atalt:l.ll and 3 �
tere8ting booklets
thattellbow oth- •

era ha.ve made
moremoneywltb
boI·tiKht f--.
It.pto••St'''
• ware «:0.

aI4"............. ·

.............

"
'W
-.

How tA) Wire Up Hen House

-

Open Circuit;

.-

."
• ·...N •
CRITS .

PUT CONTACTS ON ALL
WINDOIJIS ANO DOORS. WIRE
CONTACTS IN PARALLEL.

cAlaz:.nu may be attacked to three
dlj?PerC11.;t types. oProi;n:dow� ..

,;.:,:,;,;,:,;,;.:,i, •• :,:.;, •• i."',i,ill,:.:,:.:.i,;.i,i,i,i.i,i,i,i,i,i,i,i,j,

II' :Jour .i••ler doe. DOt baDdl� th.
ftlOIIIA8 ·tc:o....O..........

co... IIW�· write to
R. N. ThJ.... 8.. 105, Bh....d.�, I....'ro"o._

.Jt/fen!1reep/'t;"ds,fit
_Don't JeI; IlOl'8 haDda bother)'Og.

,

»ron wbeD�'re ""=-:�or...!'tdoor "'��� ='oller Hwolium on them at mllht.

� rnomill4r ther'1l be back In
• aIIaln. •.eed�r �a.. by, thOllWld. ot

��":eBfy��;�-=
GaT A TRIAl;' .OTn.K

It JOur dealOf'd�'tby.Weber
HuMum, eend hi. name &lid 2110
ror ruJl'eIzec1 bot�I.!'{ POOtPaId OIl
our 'IIJj)De:J-bilek t""" cilfer:
CIIrIv.I lit. 00.••UPlln__•.1_

Sta
AlI
EVI
O.
POI
Rei
CA

A.
Til.. 0._ Cire.lt Type B br Abnit .. til. 81_p'at _4 CIt"P..t'to l...tIIIl ., An,.
s,..a.... "lie. "lnd U IIUItraeW Abo.,.. a '1'111.' .. T.I" Ria Own Lil. In RI•
..... " tile ... an. "II•• Be .. 8tee1lJa1' "••" te Ol -RI. a'�acl ., s..� '.
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Guaranteed
Pure

, use less than of
. high priced brands

MILLIONS of POUNDS USED
BY THE GOVERNMENT

The kiddIe. need aold
weather preteetlou, eapD6claUy aero.. tholr cheat.
1IIl\l baoka.

Indera FIcur1It KnItPrine... Blips furnIsh thIs
protection - chilly wllldsand damp weather cannot
penetrate these IOU knItted
aanncnt8.

Indora BlIp. 'are oomtor
table. too. '.rho patentedlmlt border makos them lit
wlthont .. wrlnkl�. Theycan't crawl up around thehIve Dr bunch beLween IJae
knees.

EASY TO J..AUNDEB -NO IBONINO.
Mads In .. ,arlet,. ot

Weights and fast colors.
For women, misses and
oh11dren. ..Aok for Indera,

- You'll like' them IIIld tho
prlces, too.

Write tor Indera .atyletolder No. 11 In oolor••
U·. FREE.

INDERA MILLS CO ••

WI_mD.SaIem. N. C.

')oubl" tll. Life
01 �<OIII' Mittens '

Avoid Sa"dburr Blood (P.oisoailll
Ma.!te mQremono"••huckm.e orn.vntb ComHusker's Liquid It coat..only SOC a bottleand hae a moneY·back_tee, Saves yow.. muecle Order from VOW' dealer. or write to

:- 'CHA�LKSPAU"�N.� ••Minden.Nebr.

.A
,Po'ul�rY
Cluib
CLUB No. F.-690

Standard Poultry Journal.. ••• , .••• ,.1 yr.American Poultry Journal.,., .• , •• ,.1 yr.Everybody's Poultry Magazine ••••••. 1 yr,0, K. Poultry Journal 1 yr.Poultry Success
" 1 yr,Reliable Poultry Journal, ••.•• , •• ,., I yr.CAPPER'S FARMER .. ""."." •• ,I yr.

Regular Price $2.71)
All for Only-$1.50

Cut out this ad and in�i1 with $1.50 and
your name and address. and gct this Club
o! 'Poultry Magazines,
C.Rpper'S FlLnner,. Topeka., KILn.

THIS scene lit "'llletns, where the
uged 11e1'0, Puul, takes leave ot
his friends, hat! never been sur

passed. I do not know whether this
hUB ever been used for a pa lntlng, butIf not .it would make U splendid sub
ject. Here we get into the heart of the
man. He Is not delivering ·Il sermon,
to be publlshed in tomorrow's pupcr.He 18 bidding goodbye "0 true IIl1d
trusted fdends, and someone else, his
old friend Luke, writes down what
took place, He it! going to .lerusn lctn,he tells them, because he feels i IfI peltedto go, hy the Inner urze of the Spirit.He must go, wlii go, altho' he hus good
reason to helleve thn t there Is serious
trouble uherul. And there was. But
this makes his ehupters on the leader
IShlp nl� the Rrlil'it, such as we have hpen
f!tudying these lust: months, all the
more Impressive. I'll ul pructlces what
he preaches. And when he preaches, ItIs out of the experience pf many yeurs'testing. ,

.

'I'he relation of minister and peopleis often a very close one. You ha ve nil
sung, "Blest be tile Tie that Blnds."
'I'hls famous hymn clime to be written
In the following manner, "After spend
ing a few years as pustor of a humble
Baptist church in Yor.kshire, the Rev.
.Tohn Fawcett in 1772 accepted 11 call
to London. His farewell sermon had
been preached, his goods and books
were packed, and in wagons, and the
eve of his departure, had come. But
when face to face with the trial of
leavlng the endear.ed people who clungabout him and Implored him to .remain
with them, he could Dot withstand the
urgency of their appeal, and amid
tears of grief and love he ordered the
wagons unloaded, the furniture re
'pluced, and dispatched a letter to Lon
don recalling his acceptance. The ton
del' ties that bound him to his lovlng
people were severed only by death. It
was the above incident that called
forth this beautiful and universally
popular hymn from the author."

'

Another Illustration of this is a man
whom I know. He has hall rurul pustorates' for many years. In -some of
his churches he has been the only
minister who ever called in some
homes. So beloved is this man, even in
communities where he has not been for
20-years or more, that he is frequentlysent for, to come hack ,for funerals and
weddings.
Dr. George A. Gordon completed 40

years as minister of the New Old South
Church, Boston, Mass., last year, retir
ing at 76 years of age, Friends raised
a purse of $50,000 for him, so great is
the esteem in which he is held. So the
spirit that bound Paul to his old
friends at Ephesus Is gy no means
dead. The Christian tie still binds.
The old hero is afraid that persecution will enter the flock, and break it

up. He Is equally afraid of false teach
ing getting into the church. And he is
right, about both. 'Trouble Clime, a·fter
he had gone, and today the traveler
may visit the catacombs outside Rome,for instance. where thousands of these
early Christians were buried, and
where they held their worship services,
that they might not be arrested and
'flung 'into piison. Out of such circum
stances as these arose the 'Christian
faith.
He reminds -them that ·they are to

help the weak. Helping the weak is
done differently now, In the cities and
large towns we have -what IlI'e called
associated charities, in which many
different' organizations, including the
churches, pool their giving and so have
one ·central bureau for relieving ,the
poor. 'l,'hat mwkes the

.

whole thing
systematic, and preve)lts overlapping
and grafting. But it also tllkes away
the personal touch with the poor,
which the church used to hllve. Per
·haps·it tends to. depersonalize gi\'ing.But our society is a hundred-fold more
complex thun that of the long ago.
Even Paul woul:d be bewildered, I
suspect, if he suddenly r.enppellred in
one of our great cities. Something has
to . be done ,to mal,e poor relief sys·tematlc.

'

_ But' the question rises, are ,there
poor, ns thel'e were thell'/ Is not onr
prosperity so great thllt poor foIl,s
have almost disappeared from Amer
ica? Some folks think this, but they
need to investlg'llte Il bit. There Ilre
poor aplenty. Thousands of tamilies

are in need almost constnntly, because
the fn ther does not make enough
money, work Il.R hard us he !TIUY, to
provide his family with the necessities
of life. It Is not total poverty, but
pnrtful poverty. Studies made in the
lust yellr show that out of 4G million
people employed, only about 1 in 10
eanns more thun $2,000 a year, 'I'wentyfh'e pel' cent of the men oyer (;5 yearsold own no propert.y, and a large per
cnntage have 'no property or Income.
'1'0 remedy this state of attatrs, six
states hn ve enacted old age pensionluws, and other states are Ilkety to
follow, Pn ul would not ita ve thoughtof this. Bitt it is the lnfJuence of the I'���������spirit of Clirist grndun llv wo rldng its
way into the life 'of society, more and
more.

By the weak Paul no doubt also
meant those persons who are weak in
fuith; people rather easlly swuyed,this 'way and that. In another placehe says, "Wc that are strong ought tohear the burdens of the weak- and notto please ourselves." He would have
us be patient with such people; bearwith them, bring them back when posslhle, Now nnd then one of these getsthoroly estahllahed in the fllith and is
a power for good, in the community .

Lesson for October 28-Paul's Laot Jour.ney to .Terusalem. Acts 20:1 to 21.Golden Text-Acts 20: 35,

Mix Earns Best Money
(Continued .from Page 3)

ket at 8 months old, weighing around250 to 28@ pounds, Mr. Mix has his
problems with hogs-sometimes theyfull below his standard. But he is rightafter them all the time, The pigs gettheir start in clean houses and on freshalfalfa and clover. About 400 acres are
hog-tight and in separate fields of
from.10 to 80 acres. Mr. Mix put allof this fencing in so be could handlehis hogs to best advantage. One fieldof corn always is hogged down.
Two of the Mix cbildren show a realinterest In the farm and are makingsome progress of their own. Homer,12 years old, has gone so far as to show

at the American Royal. Last year he
took fourth place in baby beef classeswith his Hereford. Wilma, 8, also is a
Hereford fan, and bas had entries at
the county fairs and also at the Royal.Homer is one of those farm boys who
can handle a man's job. He runs the
tractor all the time,· which is an economical piece of equipment, according to
Mr. Mix.

Capper's Speaking Dates
'l1hese speaking engagements have

been arranged for' Senator Capper fornext week:
iUontlay, October 29

Olathe .. """'
". 1:30 P. m.Baldwin .. """""""'" �". 4:30 p. m.Lone Star .. """""""""" 8 :00 p. m.

Tue8tlu.y. Oetobee 30
Horton .. """"""""""'" 2:3() p. m,Holton . , ""

"" 8 :00 p, m.
"'edn'!sday, Oet obee 31

HIawatha. , """""""""" 2:00 p. m.Sabetha., " ... "" ..... " .. " .. 4:00p. m.Marysville. , """"""""'" 8:00 p. m.
Thursday, �ovetnber 1

Washington. , " 10:30 a. m.'Belleville
""",, 2 :30 p, rn.Miltonvale, , "".": .. "",, 8:00 p. m.

Frltla.y, November 2
Mankato., ."..

.. 11:30a...m.Lebanon. ,
"" 2:30 P. m.Phlllipsburg " 7 :00 p. m.

8aturda,y, November S
Decatur. Ill.. , 8:00 p. m.

Blgbt NOW - if_ act "..;"1<,_ hne.cbariee to .... IUld USE
on SO Da,.. FREE Tl'ial the NEW

f:::!�������l:t., ou NOWUY. a 8T1IIIter eon'l'eDlenee and all-roan!Batietactlon than ........er Imown betore.

DontPay for4Months
Yea. yoo need"not_pay OI'Ie cent tor. Month••fter,ou reeetee the NEW Melotte .. �tal Low Price
r.:,.G'J'E'::O:!k�n�l�;"���%-er. Write todall
The MaOTlE S£PARATOR, B. a,_, U.II, ....auW�tJ.��:=��=.�:,�. c.��6c••O••

'Ita aay tank. Burn. It to II
bourw OG 0118 ..hoD of k.ro·
Mbe. No aparUB. &ali". 01'
emoll., Guaranteed. Write
fot' inte..-tin. t.kl.r. and for

��-:��{r.:terera and Portable &DolE ..
house••Write for infanaatioa.
Di.,."cI 10WQW'oliulo'ry'Prie....••PIRK TAKCC HIEA. rEA co.103 ".'7'h.' ...

Mrs. W. E, Prlcl<ett. Wamego, Atwater'Kan't r.adio. 5·tube, Jnodel 20, serial number92,707.
F. l\!. Bradley. LeRo��. Silverware. kettles, kItchen knives !Uld a folding camera,Charles L. Aldernlnn, Eisillore. SeventyRhode J.:;land Red pullets, some with end oflittle toe vn right foot cut off.
HaTry Skinner, Hugoton. Tan overcont.brown .suit. brown oxfords anel sevenwoman's rings. one set with ruby. one opal.one garnet. one without set. one flng�r ring,one signet ring, and One engraved band ring.A 22 year old hired mnn� six 1'eet tall.weIghIng 180 pounds, red hall' and wearinga chellkered lumberjllck Is the thief.

.

J, W. Rutspntrlck. Arkansns CIty. Flttypurebred WYllndotte hens.
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'THE kitchen stove is
one of themost used

pieces of .equipment on
the farm. Mother works

over it one..third of her wak..
ing hours. The com planter is
oiled up and used a few days a year.,
The grain binder runs for a week and
is put away, but the kitchen stove,
mother's chief piece ofworking equip..

ment, is on the job every day, often
all day, Sundays included. ,

.Stoves have been improved, just like the hay rake'and other
equipment, Heat from the coal or wood. is: utilized to better
advantage. Ovens heat more quickly and can be regulated
accurately, whether for angel..food. cake or pumpkin pie.
With the newmodern stove,motherwould show some tricks
about cooking that the family never heard of before.
Surely, with the' vital task of feeding the family, she should
have good equipment to work with, "

'

Mo.dem cook st,?ves are beautiful,": Th� gliStening�lj.,.inwhite or charming color, adds, cheerfulness to the room,
Not only is the stove good to look at, but easy to keep clean.
Mother will love it.

'
.

_

-,

Plan to invest in a new kitchen stove. Set·it·up, �d as�the
family gathers around, hand the match to mother ana
let her light the first fire. Notice how quickly the
fuel takes hold, how.well the dampers work,
how accurateIv the doors fit. Formonths

,

and years itwill givewilling service .

and you will' say the money
.

was well invested.

MONEY YOU,put into
.

good equipment for'
the home is truly invested
in life and happiness. The
yearspll8s,-nevet' to return. '

How much of life can be
saved for other tWngs by .

proyiding�other wjth as'
modernmachineryhi the
kitchen as i8'lieq1ilied for '. -

work in the fieldsl. .

'

The old stove haa been iii
_,

,
service a long time. You.

. can keep on
\ using it for

sever� years longer,but at
what cost? How long since
youhaveexaminedamod-

, ern kitchen stove?
.

.

Surprising advancement.
has been made by manu..

facturers in the last few
years. Take time to learn
about the improvements.
The new cook stove will

•

pay dlvideads every dav,
It is a "sure thing" invest-

, ment, if you buy' from a

concern 'that b.Uds for
qualitY and.service, as do

.

,all thosewho advertise in
this I'.ublication.�
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THE recent rains .have been very EdW8l'd&-Graln drills have been buoy
helpful with the wheat crop. May. IIlnce the rains came; mollll of tbe folks have� flDlshed the job. Feed crops are mostly all. be the plants will get well estab- In the stack or shock; the topplDg of kaflrDsbell before freezing' weather comes will be the'l1l'aln\·farm task. now for a, while.. . The taet cutting of alfalfa wa .. very light.after all. Corn husking is becoming Wheat. 95c; corn, 85c'; ,barley, 50c;' hens,,pneral over most of Kansas. Hog 18c; eggs, 2.8c; butterfBit.· Hc.-W. E. F-ravel.

ebolera is well under control practically Elk-Tile recent raln8 have Improved the
everywhere. Vaccination is becoming condition of the wheat fields greatly. , CornhusklD1r has begun; yields are lighter thangeneral. J1'eeder afid dairy cattle are had been Expected. because of dry weatherIn ti d d t f 11 1 d du rtng the growing eeason. The numbers.

ac ve eman a a
_ ,sa es, an

.
are of cattle arid hogs J(ere are about normal.bringing very favorabl� nrices. Cattle -D. W. Lockhart.

are moving from pastures to feed lots Ford-We had a 2%-lnch rain a few daysIn excellent condition, and the animals �:;��W��tlr8be���e tfh.:;al�o�fJ ;I'i,�:�alw�:��are compar!ltively free from disease. seeding. The early sown wheat 10 up; aome
The most Doteworthy development In the of'the stand8 are spotted •. Most of the feed

caUie feeding sltul'Uon this fall has -bean l:n�nb;�� ���Ck -¥�e��:.nst:r"o� ol!rfaYf':�:�!ree k�U"rI��mt'h'!,d tto:e:t�::fh:ng.:t':ted;�I;a:� light. Hogs �nd cattle have been bringingSeptember the ahtprnanta 0'- stocker and' ver� satisfactory prices .. Wheat,. 9,�C; corn,feeder cattle thru public stockyards Into the 85c, kaflr. U.30 a cwj., eggs., 30c. butter,11. CorD Belt states were 45 per cent larger bOc.--.John ZurbucheD.
,than during the same months In 1927. and a Frank(ln--Conslderable road work Is beinglittle latger than for the,same months In 1928 done this fall; roads are ID good condtttonand 1925. The ayeraga price of stocker and where -there are DO milk .trucks. .Moiot offeeder cattle for th.... three months this the kaflr Is 8afely In the ahock. Very Itttls,.ear was about 86 per cent higher thaD & old corn Is golDg to market; some new corn,ear ago, and from 70 to 76 per cant higher Is movlng_ There 18 aD excellent dernandthan for tha same months In 1928 and 1926. for milk cows-and for good bulls, HighThe usual tendeDcy, Is for the prices ot prices prevail at pul>lIc sales, We have had.tackers aDd feeder8 to decline from about aome ntee showers recently. Wheat, 95c;_ �b!t middle of the year to the end, but thl. corn, 70c to 73c; kaflr. $1.50 a owt.;- elIgs,!rJur:I��S tt�V���':i�es��a���t!:ri'�r��.eAtl�r; Slc.-Ellas Blakenbeker•. :b1cre&118 In 8upplles the latter half of Sep· Ol'lQ"-Growlng wheat 18 In fiDe condltioDamber. however, rellulted In a rather sharp since the ratns came. Corn husklDg Is get.

drop In prices, which carried the general tlDg 'Well started; yields of both corn aDdaveralre ot stocker and feeder prices nearly lliaflr are verr ,good.-Forrest -Luther.to the level prevailing early ID July. /

Oreeawood-8ome good rains have ,fallen,Available Inforlllation. as to cattle supplies recently, -but stili we dldn't get mullh stockfor the last three mODths of this year IDdl· water from 'em, Wheat Is maklDg a (lnecates that the movement or- unflDlshed eat- arowth, aD'd It has a good.staDd, Good pricestie Into the Corn Belt will Dot continue to
are belDg paid at publlo sales, Kaflr Ie::g: p�:�e ���n:nJc�r:��·3::fe,!,a::r.yeNse��! maklDg fiDe ylelds.-A. H. BrO'thers:

hardly likely that the shlpmeDts from Octo. 1Iarv.,.-We have had acme light showersber to ,December will exceed. If they equal, recently, but not enough to do much, goo,d.the'mov,llment of last year. Because ot the The wheat' Is ID the ground ready to stiLrtuncertain corn "Ituatlon last ,.Jar purch'ue. wheD real rains come. Wheat, 950; oats,.. of' untlnlshed' cattle were proportionately 40c; corn, 76c; bran, U.S5; shor!a, U.n:very small from July to September. and Irish, potatoes, U: sweet pO'tatoes, U.50:large trom October to December•. The corn c8!bbage,· 2c; apples, $1 to U.50; butter, 45c;and geDeral feed sltuatioD this year has eggs, 26c; heavy hene, 19c; broilers. 21c.eDcouraged an early movement of stocKer H. W. Prouty.:::II�e::�� c:,t��e'c��8�t,!v.:e:;�a�����a:��� J_U-We have had IIome'light showersther encouraged this early, movement. recently, but a great deal more moistureAltho the feeding atates east of the Mis. will be required before the wheat Is placed.slss1ppl River have a 'large Increase In corD In good condition. The acreage of wheatproduction this year over the short crop' of will be reduced coqslderably, a8 compared to1117 the .tn-movement of stocker and feeder laat year, u1'les8 ralDR come very soon.'aattie since July 1 this year has Dot shown F.armers have.atarted husking corn; there IsDearly .se large _a .-proportional Increase as a big demaDd for huskers., Corn Is dry, andhaiJ the movement Into the area west of the Is ID a g"od condition to crib. The potatoriver. The hi-movement' Into the' eastern crop wall v.err large.-Vernon Collie.area tDcreased',only about 15 per C�Dt, while JobD__Flall sown alfalfa and the whaatthat Into the ,we�terD area Increaaed 80 per fields are maklDg & better' growth since the'eont. .."

. ll'alD.l' .. came. Some corn Is being hU8ked.Records of shipments of stocker aDd feed· Con1llderable road work Is belDg done. Eggs,er cattle from four leading markets show S2c; apples. U.50; potatoes, 70c a.cwt.-lft's.e:,\,!�r t��e �����rWg:t�� ���:�I:tt\� ��; Bert!>a Bep Whitelaw. .
"

a little larger �hls year tlian It was' a year UneoIn-We have had a few light show·ago.• The proportion of calv�s alsQ. was ,ers, h'lt the wheat needs m9re rain. Corn'larger. Th'e larger proportion ot heavy cat· yieidsl a.re good; the teed cropa al90 areUe points to some Increase In the ,number of satisfactory, but not a very large proportion·abort fed cattle to be marketed In October of the fields have been "put up" as yet.and �ovember thla year .(lver the number, Cattle are scarce; graaa Is still available,�

marketed last year. .'
, and the anlmals are Dot as yet belDg glveD.' Information from -various states."as to the addltioDal feed.-E. J. G. Wacker.-:!��,::e ��re�ercoO!p����e t�O-I��t fe:ln\��S Marshall-Corn husking Id,' the, main jobbased' on opinions, of bankers. feeders and these days; fa.rmers are, eager to get theothers, does, not polDt to much' Inorease In crop gathered ,8S 800D as possible, as: It Isthe Corn Belt, and to a decrease-ID western down badly. Wh!!at 10 at a !'tandst!1l befeeding P."ctlone.· The feeding situation. cause of drr soil; we Delld more raiD. Millethowever. has not yet sufficiently developed seed Is ,aelllng lilt 75c to ,1 a bushel. CorD,to make any dependable ferecasts p088lble. 75c; wheat, 90c;, eggs, 27<l; cream, 44c.-J. D. Stosz. ..'Alle':-We had _a ,fiDe

-

raiD. a few day;. Miami-The wheat fields are In much bet·ago; since then 'lhe wheat has m&de an ter condition slnce tlte rains came, Cornexoellent lfl'O.)Vth. aDd covers the' grDuDd husking h ..... beguD. Cattle are ID excellentquite well. Mo,at of the kaflr has been cut condltloD; fa.nners are giving the' animalsand some of It has been thresJled ;" the, some feed ID addition to "wh'at they get.--onrlelds are from SO to 40 bushels an acre. the pasturea, and 'In many c,""ea they haveand the gralD Is worth 70 cllnts & bushel. been ta:ken off the range, Eggs, 29c; butter·'CorD Is about· ready. to crib; Delther the tat, 43c; corD, 70c; wheat, 9Sc.-Mrs. Eugene,),leld nor the quality Is so good as last year. '.Bennett.There will be plen.ty of hay and rougb: feed Neo8h_The soil contiDues drr despite,to take the lI�",Iit,OCk 'tllru the :wIDter. Farm·: 'light shawers and rains raDglng upward to,ere are .payltlg', �!>re attention: t.o d'atrylng: 1 Inch. A great Improvement; however,Ullk, $2.40 a c,'Wlt., 4 per oeDt tat, 8gll'",,·30c•. has been noted, In the cOlldltlon of thehens, 20c;. ol�, I)O)'D, 80c;, oat., 45c.-T. ,E." wheat. Llveatock Is tr.�e from diseases, ex-�hltlow. ' ", '_;. '. .

cept that a few eas.. , of swamp fever have1,---''---------------------------------------A&ehlson--Blu.egrass pastures ll.ave been been 'reported amoDg horsee. Cattle aremak1Dg an, .exciellent gro'!¥th since the rains. selling higher than ever at public sales.came. The coin' will . be dry eDough tit crib Sorghums and pastures are' doing reasonably'"ext 'week: ea'ttle' are, selling unusually well ·well. Roads are In good oODdltloD.-;-Jainesat public salee,' COJ:lslderabl�og cholera III' ,D. McHenrr.
.',reported.. Tht,s:, has been, an Ideal fall for N__A geDeral raiD a few days ago put·larm and road, :w.orll;.-M�s. A. L&nge. "·-the soil In excellcnt cODdltion for the wheat-

(JbeyeDll_A i1'ood soaklDg rain came a ·crop. Most of the wheat :has 'beeD SOWD.,few day. ago,-aiqd �IDce then' farmeTB ha.ve: Whea1:, 98�j COTD, 60c; eggs, 260; cream, 420•.beeD drmlD·g the'"laat of the wheat acrea·ge.. ,--.James MoHIlI.
_There 'Is a general splrlot of optlml.mf .over ". PNtt and Klowa--Moat of the wheat cropth" out�DOk tor. the wheat croop of �929., was pl&nted before the receDt rains came;)laDY. tarmers, h,lIive started corn h�lIkIDg. the crop has been dolDg better ID the lastThe potato croPJ htlre waa very .Iarge• It Is

tew days. Good price. are being paid atbeln.g '_BOld In tnB' field at from 5� ,_to 60
public 8ales. Some farmers are losing hogscems a bushel. �ot maDY apples havo bee� from. 'cholera; many are 'Iacclnatlng their"hipped lu or trucked -In, yet, and the, home

_ animals against the disease, Roads are Inerop 10 short; we receive U.20 a buallel for" tiDe condition "":'Art McADarDey,the windfalls ond $2 a bushel for haDd .' •

picked -apPlea.'::"F. M. Hurlock, . Repobllc--Some rain ilas been received
Cloud-The ',II!(M rain; recently �ave p,ut �:��n:�y;'e:�!t tf�� ;b..a���a�� c��\e�o :�;�the BOU In excelieDt condition ,;.for Wlieat, wheat 'as usua;! has been planted, because of.e�dID,g; most of the farmers ha4 delayed

& lack of moisture In the soil, Farn,ers areplaDtlng, the c!;,op uDtll tile moisture "",me. atartlng to husk oorn. Butterfat, 48c; egg...- ThreshIng I. moatly, 'all dODe; wheat:� turned
SOc' 24c and 21c' springs 19c and 18c' hensout very well. T�e fe�d cropto are)n the; 18c' ond ISc; wheat. 600 'to 96c; corn, '77<>-tOIItack, and, they were of excellent, quality. 80c" oata 40c -Mrs!' Cheater WoodkaPotatoes have all been dug; they'are of fiDe ' ". •

,qualitY, alld the ,yields were high. Llvemock RIl.,.-Thls county needs. more rain, torIs doltig well. Corn bU8klng will start sodn. the, wheat 'l8peclaUy. Corn hU8klDg Is the,Egg produptlon has, baen decllnlDg, That big 'jDb these, days. .Thls section has proalso has been' true" with the,mUk tlow, but duced -an excellent honey crop. which, Iseows are gaining Iii flesi}.-W. H. Plumly. selling for 16 cepts & pound.. Hpgs, $9.60;
COwley-We had, & fiDe rain, of' 2 '4 iDchea, 'corn. 73c; wheat, 90ci oats, 5.Oc; eggs, 25

a few days ago. lI'ali pastures are In ex•. aDd S5c.-Earnest H. RlchDer.
• celleDt cODdl tlon. plenty _of stock water' I. '��A fine' general raJn here a few
(a"allable, aDd livestock 'Is

.. dOing well. High days ag� put the sol1 Into good condltlDn,,prices are belDg paid at 'farm lales. Eggs, and' has ..been very h'elpful to the wheat.21�:: hen", l:5c.-E. ,A. Millard. '. Qorn ;hus�lng has bee?, started.•Wheat, 95c;,

noac"""_We have h&d',t good rain and It corn, .85C •.hogs, "U,26, eegs, 2·7c, cream, 420.
"baa been 'ot great help ttf' th� fall ";'wn al. -J. Elsie. GUbert.

� /
falfa a� the'·'I\1beat.' _The uauai iLmount ot . BcIoI!II-we' have had a good deal at rain,.fI&U bu1l411iC .. being done: A goOd many :I\e... reaently, and It has been very helpful,hllP "'",�e, d�� h!te r.ecen'tly.; trow. fl� 01' 'to t;he Wheat. , The feed crops are mostly al!;eh'91er�.+=Mr•.,

G• .;IW-'Ol_enn. ',.', ',,',: .: ."., ' '(Contlibued on Page 21)
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Maybe the Wheat Plants Will Become Well Es
Iablished Before Freezing Weather Comes

'

lQ

The No. J.O
A New Steel Sheller

\

For Individual Shelling
Capacity:-175 to 225 bushels
per hour.
Run by a 10 h.p. engine o� a
smaD trac:tor.

We also build two larger sizes of Cylinder Shellers
-Capacities' 600 ·to 1200' bushels per hour-For

laJ;ge �stOIQ. work-Money makers.

The No. 20·

Cylinder Sheller in Steel
Capacity:-275 to 375 bushels
per hour.
A Fordsoa or any small tractor
of that classwill handle it nicely.

Sandwich Stwing Shellers
2, o4, 6 an.! 8 Hole Sizes

Capacities 25 to 600 bu. per
hour. Shells clean and cleans'
the .helled com perfectly.
We supply SuctionFanAttach
ments_for + and 6-hole sizes
when wanted.

Sandwich Cutter;'Crusher
Amoderate priced machine for
stock feeders, capacity 75 to 250
bushels per hour•. Cuts and
Crushes ear com with or with.
out husks, hard or 80ft, wet or
dry. Requires only i¥.a to 6 h.p.
gasoline engine.

We allo build Hay Presses, Gasoline EngitU'B,
Grain Eletlators, etc.

SANDWICH MANUFACTURINC CO.
SANDWICH, ILL

Braner.- Counell Bluff., Iowa: Cedar Raplda, Iowa; Kantaa City, MOo

11Ou'Ollg!tt to See 1JteSQ <'")�- ).�.1�lle1tlQ£i1' ./W1'Ifl JJow;.'J.TI.� 10m

, at C.olor�do Spn?l9'S �!�4l;!I!]_Theyre Prachcal DemonstratIons of -
- r. •..�-Possibilities of Low-cost Lands .

.,;.,' '

-' ,Corn, small grains, forage crops, potatoes and other,
, .....,;: root crops, beans that run 400 to 800 Ibs. to the acre on-. ". < $15 to $30 land-exhibits of such, thinl!';J wilf help to make

up the �ourteenth Annual Autumn Exposi·tion at Colorado'Springs, commenfing Novem·
ber 12th in the municiplll auditorium.
There also will be the, community exhibits;demonstratlons of egg·production which is assuming large and profitable p'roportlons; and a calfshow. Hundr!!ds drive In over good roads to attend.
A week later, at the same place, wlll be held theannual Coloraao Pure Seed !>'how, as a direct result of which more than ,250,000.00 worth of vari

ous crop seeds are sold each ,year."

If you can do so, see these shows. 01' at leastwrite for infonnatlon about 'opp&rtunities forpoultry, farming, stock, raising. Addresa--
.

Colorado Spriqgs Chamber of CommerceIIJS {lldependence Bid,., Colorado Sprints. Colorado

'<D� Your Shopping
In Kansas FarRIer

. The latest and best in merchandise and all farm andl home
:- equipment are anno�nced every week.

Read ·lhe Topeka ..Daily Capital, /
DURING THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

,At This Reduced Subscription Price' $3 SOEight l\Jonfths (Daily- and Sunday) For Only •

Ere.,. day for eight full' month. you can get the Topeka DailY. Capital dell.er.d·.to yaur home far Ie ••than a ..nl-and-a-half a doy. It yau .ub•.,.lbe wfthln the next 15 day., Eight full month•• DailY and Sun-day, It you order now.
.' . I'l'bll Ia El••tlon Year and 'you no.d a dally newlpaper. The Topeka Capital 10 the Official State Paper-.lYel ,.au the belt Market Page--prints the most Kansal New8-and is packed from cover to cover wlthIDtereltlD, ,eature\lDoludlbll' �mlci and a bill' SundaiY paper. Ifublcrlbe today. 'while' thl. s�.olal Orrer lalta.

ORDER YOUR TOPEKA ,DAILY CAPITAL TODA·Y' ! !
Ellht "HIIoI For Only tUO. If Ordarad 'WllIoln 15 Dayl. Thll Rate Do.. Not. A�pIY Oublds the 8tate.f'K...... or In lIoa City if TIPollL Addreu '., .

THE TOPEKA D�Y GAPITAL, TOPEKA, KANSAS
•



Sell tIIMl oar Far ........ • "arkel a.d tam
TODr sDrplDs Into profits, Bu,. thra oar Par_en' ....."., and ••".

money .n ,.our faMII prodaete parch••••
. -,

T.4.Ul.E OF R,\TES
Ono Foul' t.)ne

W,).rd. thlh' tlUH\S "·�)r\1.� t tme
10 U.M U.2,) -26. 12.�l\
11 r.re s.:;� !'!7. �.,,)
U 1.N �.S4 �s 2.S0
11 1.S0 •.U 2� 2.9,)
H 1.4� '.n SO S.OO
1& 1.�0 '.SO 31 S.10
U 1.'0 &.U U 3.1'
n 1.70 .... II I.SO
11 1." •.,. I 1.400
11 1." '.llS 15 '.60
10 I." ' .• 0 U 3.60
21. t.l0 6.T! Sf S. iO
12 2.:0 7.040 n 3.S0
U t.SO 7.S6 II 311110
II 1.'0 �.U .0 ......•.00.Ii 2.1i0 8.00 H ........ 10

ORl'I:"'O1'0Ns-nUF ...• MA.OJli:NEB1·-.FOU 8AI..£ OR TILUU!1 DOG8
GLE.ANEit COMBINE FOR SALE. Box P. WOLI" HOUNDS BROKI!l AND iTNBROKm.t:8fC M&lil &! 11 "ee.e, Topeka. KiH.. , E. H. Fl("tGh�r. Conncl1 Grovo. Kan.
J.·OR SAI,E: AVERY RlllADER THRlllSREH FOX TEIUUERS. COLLIES. ENGLISHeorn ptet e, In good condlt.lon. Prtoe $150.00. Shephol'lle. Police, Et.1 Bal'neB. l�ai .. fleld.Nlc A. �khart.•. Orent Bond. Kun. ",N",e",":-;r",'",,_-;;=====-==-_-===-==---,===-},'OR SALE on TRADE-TH�\C'rORS AND WOuF SHEPHER.DS. l!l�GLISHI SHmp-FIlI'Ill Mlu'hinN'y for bengo posts or IHhll{e herdfl. Collle8, Splt7;. Rlcketta Farm. Kln.-(-�nces autte bte for PONt.S or Cntailln. I'ro\"e�. cnid. Kt\n. '

...Box .P. �Rre Mall .... Bree�e. Topek ... J{an. HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS. FUR GmTLIMESTONE PULVERIZERS. WI!l HA\,jji tera. Free cu ....IO¥ue. Beckhound .. oca •.alx stat... on the Mld-Weat llmestone .l'ul- Herrick. IU.
'\<lrlser. Get our ""Ice .and a.p"olr�catJOD' be·p:::::E""D=IG=IIl"'E=a:-"'W=H""I"'T=-E=--.C=O""L"'LI""'"E=S-.--'<G�'U�A-R�A�N-._fo..., buylq. GreeD Broth .. r•. La ....rence. Ks. ""ed. elchl .doll.....up. Western Ke.nala.NOTICE-FGRE TRACT.GRS ANI) RE. -:::0c::..."'rl::'I_&l..,d::'.==N.,. ...".M_.-==��, � _pa,lrs. tarDlalb...para.tor.a, ste.m en..lne•• PET BU!LoLS PINK R I B'B 0 N STOCK.g.... _1 ..__w mllla. ,bollera. tanka. well Mdes tl0. Females ,5. R. H. Hayden.drills, plows, Write for u.t.. H.,. Machinery Scott Otty. Kaa.CllQlpaDI IiIa..Idwln. K.n.' :'H::"A:"L:O-::F:--::F"'O"'X==--m.="U-=CE=--T=lC=,"'K=--=H"'''O''''''U''"''N'"'D=-S:--OS
All.L KTl),'08 �JI' BARGAI'N'S IN � .•":�:"'���t'::'���Od ones cheap. Ray HIII-·
ne�F:::::��·.�:8:..,�n.,I..cn:,a-�i.r.���I�� RAT TERRIER t>UPS. !BRED J.I'OR RAT-U8tO 'DIP. H. W. ,Card...u 0.0. "CatwplU.r" ters. S8!llsfactlO1l guaranteed. Oru8aller8n.."-,,. 1190 S. W,..1t&. Ken. KBtlnel •• Stafford. J{an.
USED TRACTOIlS mil SALlIl. BEBUILT FOR SALdil.: TWO r. MONTHS. AND ON1ll
w:!'e� = ;:;:t:,::Iu.,.,"dl:r:;.,t�:. ,;,,':::" R� rr"Bo�ld7o':�bJ>,:;,ue��&ll�rlte Ted Lahr.
Prlc". thllt wIn Intere.t,ou. Martin '!Tac- EN.GLISH SH-IDF'HBlRD AND RBlAL BATtor Comp_. "OaWrpUlu" Daalara. Gt- Terrier PupplOll. Bhdpped all .·ppro",al.ta_ San. iH. iW. Che.tn ..t. ,eblLJlute. Kan.
GEM BUNDLE TOPPER TOPS THJD· GER1dA.N POLtCJD PUPPIES t WEEKSbead. of bUDd I... of Katlr. P'eterlta. etc old, .dark r;r.y. 10Iaiea UO.OO. Femaleeat ont>-lourth of the C08t of haud toppl..... ,5.,00. HlIlaide Poultry Farm, Alma. �an.U_ OIl Ft. Ha:rs maperlment Sta.Uon. I.OOK-OREY H.O U N D S I RJD.AL DOGSIllustrated pamphlet free. J. N. Plv.onka. that ,can turn the ,trick and r;et backHays, Kan. •

SHIU. t\ay. G. E. �y.mn.D. Na.bvlUe, Xan.
BOBTAr-I..ED ENGLISH S'HE'PRERD PUPS.
parents natural heelers. Malea UO.OO. fe

males U.OO. C. Leloweber. Frankfort. Ka.n.
PEDIGREED POLI,CE PUPS SIRED BY 'A

IIQD .of a NebraRka cllaRlplon. Also ma,tUN tawale. A. E. yon ner,g..,D. York. Ne"".
RAT TERRIERS. U 'FOR FEMALES. t6for males. Attio," f.emaJe wolf hcrunde 2
mo. old $10 pa1r. Milton Butler. Oakhlll.Kan.

Four
t.tU\('8
'S.S2
S.bt
s.ss
t.38
'.10
.."
10.24
10.&�
10.58
n.tO
11.52
11.St
11.16
11.48
U.SO
13.11

r'I'Hli: nnJl:,O nl F�' 0HPING'l'ON COCK
ot-c+s s i. ';� eu c u. :\tr�. a�ilrt:t' :M"c.AdMUl.

Ho lf on, oKtt".

1'11HE .BRED NARRAGANSETT TO l\[ S
U�.50. \'tol. )01.. Den.nla. CII':r Cent"r. Kan.

:oIA.R tlAG."NSETT. BOtlHBON RIllD. 'TOMS.
$7.(1@. hens $S."O. Arthur 8oc.k.en. lIoran.K)tll.

Pt'H Ii: BRED COLUMBUN WYANDOTTE
Nlcke",l. 'Ln. W•.It.... ttollta.. Potter.Kn n,

DISPLAY Headings
DI.pla,. h ...dl�. are t onl)' In the etae

a,nd 1t7le ot t,.� a.bo _ It ..,1 •.•_y la
capital lett.er8. COUll I 15 ktter..... a Ua•.
With �pllaJ. an,1 ama.ll lel�r .. count 12
l"lter.... aU .... Tbe r..t" I. U." aa� ADeer
Uon tor the dupla,- b..adlnr;. One line head·

�1=�Dr::":.e:��:�d� !.".:l :S..
th. eoM of t.be b....dl ....

S I L v l!: R WY!\NDOT'I'1'l COCK1!:RELS.
April hetrb ..d he ...lthy t:ILDP tlock. $1.�5each. llr!l. .Albert Kuhn..! }o"'nrmington. Kan.

POULT.;" SIlPPLDIII
BEl UBI I!: A.DVEIlTMIJIG

W" belle.,.. t.hat aU cl ......lfled lI\,eotock
a.Dd .....1 ",.tate ad ..ertlaeme.nta In th.l. paper
a.re reliable and we ext"rctw t.be ut.mo.t
(,,are .I. al'CepUng t.hl.• cia... of ad\·.rt.let ....Rowew.r.... practlc.aU,. eT'eryt.hlnlf ad'Ver
U_ U. no flll"d mark", "alut' and opln·IOD... to .ortll varJ'. we cannot .....Aut..
_uat..,Uoa. In _ of bOD_' dWpoits
we wUl e.ndeavor to brlnlf aboUl a at
istaetor,. adju_at.ment between bu,.... aad.
__Uer. but we wUl...not atteompt to fttt.le CUB
pute...h •.,.., t.he partiea ha ......UlIfled each
other bre-tore appea.UD« to ua.

S};W.;� Efo;I��r�lU;'I�:',:E�\a���S � ��t�.?r
l>alan� dr)' ... Inter feet!. an,1 ",we U.OO a
huuaredweic"ht; American Poultry Journal
one ,'ear. included if ordered tmlnedlately.Stanle:r Dods-e, Ottawa. Kan.

POULTRY PBODU0T8 .W.A.NTBD
FANNING MILLS roR -BALE. NEW MAN-

lIOn a: CampbeU ehs!tha.m Mills. for _Ie at
I\. bargain ·prlce. For tao.OO. cash with ot'der.
Th_ mill. ue cO'Inpletl! with .elves. EI.
vntora ertra. tf wanted. lnttU" St.ate MeT. Co.,
L<>ulaburg. Kan. -

TURKl!:TS. DU KS. GEESE AND OTHER
poultry wanted. Coops loaned tree. ·'The

Co_." Topek•.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
ma.rket eggs and poultry. Get our qu.otat.1Ofte now. Prem'.m Poultr,. Products

Conlpany. Topeka. BUG WEAVDiG
POULTRY

WAXTED: PULLETS-LEGHORN. WHITE.
Brown. Buft. Black. tlilver lItl.norca.

White. B.la.ck. Buft. Also Ancona and
Wlllte Rool<. What ha"" you? Ilt&.t.. age.
weight. price. P\lllet Farm. Clayton. Ill.

BIilAU'l'lFUL RUGS �ATJ!)D P'ROK O.LD
carpet. Wrtte tor clrC'Ular. Kan... ott,.

.!We Co.. 1051'8 VIllginla. !tall_ City, 111...
CHOICE FARM RAISED GERMAN PO
llee Puppies. Sire grandson (1Ito Bergens-1U8t. Int. Champion. D. K. GllIaD. ,Ga..den

City. Kan.
-

I:SCURATORS W.-\_NTED: USED BALDWIN qOlllBINE.Phil Gfeller. Chapman. Kan. TOBA.OCOB.-'.l!tGAIXS: BU KE.YJ!: INCUBATORS 10.·
36S egg- capacity $775; 1!!.096 egg capacity.

fJ.OQQ. G<>od as ne..... Band<>r•. Whea'trldge.
Colorado. SE'IWS, P'LAN'1'8 AND N11B8Jl:B.Y 8TOCK

BAGBY GROWN TREES ARE THE BEST
that mone:r Co.lI buy. Send for 'prlce list

of full assortment of nursery stock. Abso-)
lute satisfaction· cuu&Dteed. New Ha'yetl
NurseriN. Dept. K. New Ha..ve.n. Mo.

SlIlOKING TOBACCO 10 POUNDS $1.:00;
ehewlllil'; 10 pounds' '2.50. PI,pe fr.ee for

the na.meB of 10 tobacco UBen. Albert Ford.Paducab. Ky.

GOOD SHEPPARD �RAlN .... NCO N A
c<)cke .....ls ,'.M: eocke.reiE at $1.00 each

for October. Sht'm Toder. Toder. Kan.

GUARANTJ;tED CHEWrNG 'OR SMOKING
tobacco. 5 'Ibor.. "1.25; leD. ·U.rOO·: 50 cigar".$1.75; pipe free. Pay when received. Tobacco

Excbange. Wa.t Pad·ucah. Kentucky.

IU.BY cmClls
('.UAJUES

Q�!�.! H�����' J"·;"ll.H���RE� UP.
FOR SALE-TELLOW ST . .u'JDREAl:!BURG-===�=""'="""'_"-'-'--�.-"'------� Rolle.r Canarie(i. Satisfaction guar8;llteed.MATHm QUALITT CmCKS HEA.V'T LAY· $6.00 each. lirE. Chas. A .. Storm. Beardlil.y.ers. L.ea<li_ "re<'d., '�.9ii hund.red uP. Ka.a.

1'(U'% all..,..__ Cat.aJog- freE'. Cbicks 19ua.ran-
t�. I(,a.t.bis Parl''tls, Box lOS. ParlSon.. Kan.

GUARANTEED BOKE8PlUN TOBACCO-Chew1Q& .6 pO.und...1.26. l·O. U ..O,O. 8mok·Ing, 10. .1.60. P.l:Pe Free; Pay PostmaD.
URi.ted, Fannara. Bat'd,w<llL K.... tucky.
NA�AL LEAF '�<>BAOCO. BEST GRAD'E.
Guaranteed Chewing. 5 pounds. U.OO; 12.u.ee Smok·lnr;. 110. ,l.60. 1Jlp_e free. Pay _benrece.h,ed. VaUe.)' F'.rm,era, Murroo.,.. Ky..

FALL PLANTING IS BEST.' GET THIS
Home Grehard Collection. One year old

tree8-5 Grim ... Gold.en. 10 Jona'than. 5 at>
IIclou•. 10 Wileon Red June. 5 Weltlly. 5
York. 10 Concord Grapes. Sblpped yoU ex
press prepaid $10.00. 180 Concord Grape. 2
year vlaea. pr,epa.ld $S.OO. 10 Concor.d Gra'J)8••
poatpa.Jd. ":.0.0. W. C. Ince. Lawrence. K.n.

TOBACOO: 50 C·IGARS. 6'0. " ..5� TWIST.80. U.,aO; PI·up. 80. 'U.S.; Bag Smoking.10. $1.80'; l,Oc elz .... -Swsetleat Srnold..g 10tbs...... 0; Chewiag. ,1.7·6, FarmaH' Laall'ue.Watervalle,.. K_tuoky.

!!l.U;::!!: BIG PROFITS WITH CHlNcmLLA
ft.abbils. Bea_l nloney makers. Wrl-te lor

facts. 888 Conrad's Ra.neb. Denver. Colo.

SAVEALL PAl!NT. ANY OOLOR 'l.TtI A
gal. P.<ed lIarn PalDt tl.35. CaIIh 1IVHb

onder on C. O. D. Frelgbt paid on 12 ga·l. /
or __ • Geo4 , Ia. .....h .1..... V___
n.M gat.•. "l'. WUlde ., 00.. 1.' 1Itaa.· FIBST OBDER .sue .GLOSSY PlI.IN'l'S .25g,,Aye .• ,,-*a, &aIL : Y.o,..,g·. Stu4:1G. Seda.lla. MOo
!::!���!:!!!!!:!!!!=�!:!!!!!:!!!!==�!:!!!!��===. 'TRIAL .ROLL aJD¥ELOPED. SIX GLGSSI-

.1I!J8KJt,A"l'I!! tODe prints. 26c. Day Night StUdio. 'Be-
________________�_' ..au... )10. ' -

IIAX.E MONEY 1"RPl( lIllUSKBA"l' FUll. "l'RIA'L OFJ'.EIt. FIReT J.I'UJII[ 1!lEvEL.<ll.PmD.Ral.e lIiu.kr.ats 1a .dry 1aud peae or 8. p.rJDU, be en!a.J:&'emJUrt. lI5c :ll1I...er. So-la.tCbes. Get tacU. 6'118 Conrad's llancb, lIedor !'!loto l"1 .....ha..... Dept. P.. Water-Denver, €010. 'Joo, Iowa. ...

TR'uex: LrJt."E ON FIN'!!: ROAD. NE'W
trucl<a. Sell oaa-half latereort to ...tillfac·

tory party. oDe-"'h.o ()&II OPfU'&t.e truek. .at
cvod. ... lary. niH wUl 'haadle. W-rUe w.. 11'.
l.eo_rd. 113 & 17t.b St.• Tppea, Kaa.

PURE TANCIlED COCE&RELS FROlI
cerlU'oe<I �l< $1." t'acb. Rar!')' Gfeller.

Cb.a�_. KILn.

TANCRmD -FINEST BREED.ING C0CK
erelL Large,. TlcorollS n.• 0. lIeLouth Ler;

born Farm. :lfcLoutb. Kan.

LA..�IIIA.."'� Ltnnn!:!l - CA.!t LOft. W1IOL1DI!IAL1!I
�-�---�

=1
e d.lrect m1ll to con.umer. PromptPUltE BRED WHITE L..�.NQj;H,A..." COCK- I. boneat .crades ... lIQuare �..-els. Blue RibboD 'll'ittDers. .t.... !IIIJ'8.. "'e�""'..• " Co..........CI_e Hansell. Presto... a:..u. Ix-. .

1'1U'" HAVEBeEN AN

.Atfr.IQI.1.E D,EALER,04S'LI'1
A"" A1'ITlqU,r: .DEA-LE'R '

WILL. PAVAfII'( PRI,cE
f'O R A ,REAl- ANT�QU..:;l

n'
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Kansas li'at'nUH' for October 27, 1928
\

, :rOB TUE TABLE
POTA'l·OBlS. NO.. 1 j'llrtm OOtlBI.JII'ftS nu.1'>0c. Sw ...' pc>tAto". Iru. $1.110. (urnlpH bu.$1.00. J"retl Whllumnll. HI .. O. Nortb 'l'C)Ilokn.Kiln. '

sperl' PINTO UIllANS NIlIW CRO!!>. 11111llClllnd. ,!i.r.&, Sh",lIm1 RpllnlHh peu;nu.l. 100
pound" 'O.�I'i: un"hollml 'U.OO•. rn,t'ltltlun Fhtll!ll
n., Woud wu rd, Oldn.

.

-

bnTlilO-;\PPLm1i=-owwoND isu Irm:.-lrU-
vor, frnm ll)'oflUt;ol". 100 p01ln,'", CI'fllJ(htpftltT. 't�.nll': 'Sntll.rnc:tlnn gUII.rllntce<l. JIm

_Blnltb, P'RormlnH'ton, Al'k(\:nMl'.

nONJIlY

mXTRACT JlOJII·mT. no POUNDS' $10.00.6,0-$5.,1>0. T. t. Voir.. Ol&the, Colorado.
:mcTRACTED HON1!IY. eO-LB. 'CAN. $5.50;." 120·11's., · $10; SAmplo. 150. C. MArtinelt.Delta. '0010.
'EXTHA CTUJI--)-C-L-O-v-m-I-l-t-W-N-l]-'Y-.-6-0-I�.�B-H-..,'.1>0; 12.0 11>8 .. U�.50'; ."mple 160. Bchllll

_ Alllnrle., Vormllilon, Kiln.
_NEW CROP CHOICm HONEY .• TWO 6-

.BlIon cane, comb. U6; ertracted. $12.Bert Hoppor. It'bcl<y 1"01'<1. Colo.
BUT QUALITY mXTRACTlU> HONEY.
one GO pound can. $tI.no: two. $11.60.Nol8011 Overbaugh. Fl'ankfort. Kan. '

·fiONIllY-SlIl.LIilCT lllXTllACTIlJD ALI"ALl"A.
pure a. heaR mal�p. 61lo pou nd s, ,6.60; 120.UO h ..... , C. ,W, Plollx,. Ollltha. Colo.

•Jt.'l'!IINT8. BOOIC'IdI'l' AND .4.DVIClD FRIIIIlWate... .. Coloma", Patent Law:rer; 121'MIl St.. Wa.bh.pon. D. C.

MI!KlJ!:LLANI!lOUS •

'!"AiRN: VIRGIN 'WOOL: FOR B!ALlD BYmanufacturer- at b,,�«a.". Sam'J)leftl free.R•. A. Bartlett•.Dept B•• Harmon�. M&ln8.

LIVESTOCK
.

HO.SEs· A,ND: .JACKS
:rOR SALIIl: SINGLE DRIVING MARE.thIrteen. gentle. G&roy Bross. Wilsey. ICa".

- FOR SAL:E-BIIlLGIAN STALLIONS' ANDMllres. the kind you like at prices you can.afJ0rd. J. M. Nolan', .Laner Kans.

:ro:a..GU.RN8ID'I! DAlRl!' JI1IIIB'BB <aLVlDB;writa L. Tel-wllll.or. Wauwato_ WI.. '

'l'WIIINIl'Y BRBD RBOISTJIlRED H'IiIREFOR
· c'ows or helfer8� W. H. Ton,ft, Haven, 1(81"9.
TWO JERSmy BULU'!. J!tXTRA GOOD; BIX ,
month.. ol4; Ch..... Bradford. Perry. Kan. J.

lI'OR GUERNSEY' OR' HOLSTmIN CALVES.
.... Ite· :Edlfewooll FarmR. WhItewater. Kan.

POR SAI&-SI:KTT HEAD CHQICE.HEREford calv ..... $&00.00 per beBd. M·ark DeWitt.L)rODS, KFtn. .
.

BElFER. CALVB9. SELECTE,J:) HOLSTEINS
or Jereeys. f16: .ecolld' oholce. $12.60;beef breeds. $10; weaned calves. dairy orbeef breed ... U.I>. Pr<>mj>t- shlpment .. - Batlsfaction Kual'&nteecl. Amold DaIlT CBlt Co .•632. Llveatock' Exchange, . Kansas �Ity. Mo.

Ho6S.
�--�--��----�-
O. I. C. PIGS BOTH SEX. PETERSON /I:SoD. Route a. O ....ge.· City. lW.n.
BPOTTED POLAND BOARS SIRED BY IN
spiration. Paul Blze • .Fullan. Nebr.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS. UO TO ho.·

Immune. Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.
·REGISTERED CHESTER WHITE SOWS.boars and gilts. .Inqulre Nlc A. SchBrtz.Gr.... t Uenel. Kan.
REGISTERED CHESTER WHITE BOARS.
gills. bred so,ws. Artbur Hatrunond. Vln:.land•. Kan.

0. I. C. AND CB'ESTER WHI'l'lil PEDIgreell' ·plgs. "20 per pair. no kin. Write.for circular. Raymond Ruebusb. ScIota. III.
W.NNTEO: O. L C; B0ARS OLD ENOUGH
for. servIce. State price and descrLptla", InfIrst letter. Geo. T. Bartlett. Stookton ••Kan.

reR: SALE-PURm BRED HAM'E'SHIR!1lS,boare ..nd gilt... A:s good as til'e best- far
less mone),.. J. H. Glotfelter. ·Rt. 1. Emporl&"K&n.

B-1!lGIST1!IRE'D DUROCB. E.l T H m R SEX�ra·rmers· prloe.... Best blood UD.a&. Futurityprize wlnner.s. 'l9%S' Blue'Rlbbon Elv._ockCQ.. e: F. BUrke. MIfl'.. Fort' CoUlIu." Colo.
WORMY BOOB-HOGS AIt;lII SUB.JlBC'Y T.o

)"01'1'1'8. I wHf posl Uvely lI'Ilarantee to killtrie . worms. mnough Hog Conditioner- to
_ wOl:m ·4Q head ",ellfhlnll 100 pound& or less

c;:.._ti!'ttt!!�'!: r!b:":to"Je°:£.d"St!��d�';.:

Parks New Club Manager
DY O. ID. Ii'I!l'RRIS

.T.•M. Pm'ks Is the now manager ot
tho C1I111>e1' Pig 1111(1 Poultry. Clubs. r
have been glnd to be temporury club
muuuzer since former cluh murrager,
Philip Ackerrunn, heenme III luat 1'11111-
mer. It· every dub member has profited
liS' much- from the experience of club
work as. r buve since we huve been
working toaether, I am' doubly hap[JY.Becuusa other work' for. which 1 am
re:;ponsible Ill) nell lily takes ull of myttme, I hnve had to give up my' workwltfi tbe ,Oapper Clubs.

.But �on wnnt to know> about your
new club muuager, My opinion Is that

.,' I�Dlt it, pecull�r how popnlar a per-

,_.
11911 becomes who has some money � Or

el8fl�.the remarkable- thing is: how'qulck� a 'ouncli of fake. slilesmen and con;
·
me•. s�in.. up. follow,ln1f. a good Kan

. saB' 'W� yield. ,Tha-t's ene. volunteer Phtl�lphla ·thinks soe has", gJtBg)\ 'ciop we nee,d' tq "'Plow under" re? 'WaIl. Cll1Ca.go wduld: think. it·, a peace1.;:'UilOtllll'y';' ",, ,!;"', ,r .•..
,., .' ·conference. -I", "

. � � .��:- -;. ..

•

The Real EstateMarket Plaee
RATEs.-SOc an Agate Line
(un .. l.pl.".d ..... 1....ee_pt.d

at 10c a 'lVord).

Ther.
reach

are flYe other C.pper Puhllr..tlo .... __bleb1.446.847 Va .. II lea. All ",ld"ly u••d forReal Rotate Ad...rtloln.
Writ. FDr Rat•• and In/ormation

(JOLOltA1>O
KANfilAf:I

�,.-...FOll. SALle-'lI'urm fIIllU' l·)m,JlJrJa. Wrlto torparticular", H. OM. l:itoph"ntt, EmVf.la,K&n .• n. 6.

TEX.A,..
RlO OTlANDE VA1.I_IllY r:ItruH orchard .. ando.crual!(c. Owners prh.!u direct to you.Rob"rt". Iloalty Co., "oalLorll. We ..laGo. 'rex,

WAItIlUWTON
BIG MONEY IN CATTLE. 1Iulld' :roar _nhord or. lIalry -a nd """r HtOl:k. 0ue 8te.,.n.

. county loggcll·off land" with hill' free r&,..e.Rublrrlgaitton and rerotte Holl makeR lclealHtock countrv, Let U. Ket you atarted OD adltlry of your own rh,"ht now. Write for de ...talis, Steven" County In vesfrn ent Co .• 111Symon .. Bullll,IO'I!', Spokane. Wash.

BJlAL BSTA'l'III WANTJiID'
SEVL YOUR �ROPmRTY QUICKLYtor C••h, no m'atter where. located', 'Parttcula rs free. Real Estate SaleHman Co.,616 Brown_II. Lincoln. N.braaka.

BALE OR EXCHANGE
,

BARGAINB-E. Kan.. W. Mo. farm.. _Ieor exch. Bewell Land Co.. Garnett,. KaD.

IIDI80UBI
LAND BALE. U 40 ...n ,5 monthly buy. 40
acr... Southern ¥1I..ourl. Pri.. U'O.Ben4 for lI.t. Box 22-A. Klrk...ood. Vo.

HIIART 011" TBKo· OZARK&. 14_1 .....".frul t. poultrJ' farme. BI. lI.t.
G&lIoway & Baker. C&.orvllle. 1C0.

POOR MAN'B CBANCE-f6 down. ,5 monthly buy. forty &cre. Ifral... fruit. _I..."land. some timber. near town. prl__ U'O .'Other ba.c.....nB. BOll 4Z11i-O. Cartb... :110.

WISCONSIN
��WANT TO HEAR from O.wne .. ha'dn.. f&1'mfor sale; give particlAlars, and lowe.. prlee.John J. BI&ck. Box lOS. Chlppew.. F&Ds,Wis.

ATTENTION. Farm Buyers. anywhere. Deal,dlrec;t wttb o.....er ... LIlli' of farm· ........tree. •. Gro... Nor�h Tapa"&. Kan.
'OALIFOR�A man gave free land to horae-seekers and kept the in-between acres.More about sucli opportunities In LittleFarm �'(flgazlne. 3 months' subscription 5c.Box 905, Tujung&. CBllf.

LOOK AHEAD. A {arm home In Minnesota.N. Dak., Montana. Idaho. W&shlngton orO.egon will pro.vlde for you. and your famUy.Low prices and easy terms. Write tor literature (mentioning state). to H. W. Byerly. 81NOEthern Pacific Railway. St. Paul, Mlrm.
LAND OPENING

State land sales will be beld In Monta.a.
during November.
A new line under construction In 'Moil·tana opens a miUlon scree- of good 'Wheatand' stock countrl<. Send for N_ LIne'Boak..
MlnnellOta. North Dakata. aDel lI'oltta.aoffer b88t opportuDlty. In t...... deead1l.tl) secure good Imp_roved' farma frOID.banks;, Insura-uce and mortlr.age'. companies at a traction at' their realvalue. Send tor lIsts, Improved fa-rms tbrrent.
WashIngton. Oregon "md Idaho h&ve osceptonal opportunities tn fruit aDdpoultry raIsing and dairying wIth mUdclimate and excellent Bcenle surround ..

Ings., . •

Write for Free Book ,on .tate You P",ter. Low Homel!eekers' Rate� E. C. I:..�dytDept. 8'00. Great· Nortbern Ratlway. St. Paul.KinD.

]If; Par,.... 1& tlie N.... I...n....r of the
,Capper PI .. ' .nd' Paultry' Cl'trblt

\ .

when club membel1S begin to wQrk with
him tl'ley soon will lear.n tbat CapperChlbs· work Is goIng' tIT take on new
aud a.. more vigorlilus life.

. Your' neW' 'club manager, Mr. Parks,
was reared' on' an ::Arkansas farm. None
or you club members ever got more
first hand experience caring for pigs'and poultry than did he when a boy.He has lived on farms in Texas and in
New MexiCo. 'The olubs, thereflil,l'e, are
fortunate in .l'll\ving- a new 'managerwho has lived so much of his life on
the farm and who knews SO well bow
farming is managed in other states.
Mr. Parks· is It gradrtate of Simmons
University in Texas.

-

Teaching fo.r thtee years in New
Mexico and Kansas rural high schools
makes Mr. Parks outstandingly E]lualified

.

to be the leader of Kansas beys
,and' g1.rls which he ultimately w!ll be
(.'0Hle as SG0n as each club member
recognizes the ablUty of

. his leadership.He sl\YS that when be taught he ha�
charge of several· high schoel' acti:vltles
and agricultural. proj.ects, Be 1llwuys,haB Mked. to' werk with y(!mng fo�ks.
Already lie is. planning, on lIaving, in
<Ja'DIJer Clubs wor.k for ne�t year the
greatest number ot, Kansas boys and
gil'1s srnce the clubs were ollganfzed•.H'owever, thIs year's, work win Iu:)t be
"negfe.cted' In the least. and Mr••Parkswill, be the referee 'IiIf Ji close' and' ex-·tiDmP AND; eOA.� clUng: tiizlisli of ti).fs: year;B work�

.
• • •

.�, With a greatly increased member-,FURE. BRED HA�PSHIRE RAMS. JERR"!! ship' next year the Ilew cluh' ma:qagen
, Webb. Alden. :S;an..

.

I'
.

r I' d hPURE ,BRE.D IT>A:MPSHmB RAM LAMBS' is go ng to inst I new(pep· an ent U-for .... Ie. W. W. Cook. Lap·ned. Kan.
, si'asm. into, club 'Wol\k. H� believes, thePURE: BRED BHROPSHUlE YEJ.BLINGS. 'old' saying. ,"The' more the. merrier:'.' lamb ram", John Linke. Gen�_" Xan.
: applies' especiil:llil' to· cll!lb. werlf. HePURE BRBD SHROPSHJRE RAMS' GOOlD. lleMe:ves too that club ",ork, should 00ones... C. Walter' Sander-" .JHockton� . J('a!l. " ""

.BJilGIS11'ERED.. RAMROUILLET RAMS. ill conducted �r t�. [Ilractical benefit, oilfew breel ewes.. and ewe lambs. R. C. its> membel's. He will make every club.,

KIIII[. Burllnl'ton.· 'Kan. member feel free tQ offer suggestlonsl.'WI A �"'!"EU)" SH-E!I!lP-PEW, �URE'BRED regardblg 'how clu;}}, woik could bevO���::'�lew;':;J��::"'M��Ii1�e�:oP���r�fl��·' made more i:nteresti'ng, or -to. tell whatKan.
.

phases of club work Is Uked better
than others. Wlren such a feeling' ex
ists b�tween manager. and 01",b mem"
bers. Capper Club work Is· botmd to dOl
its members m"ore. gpod th�D eyer be-
fore. ,,"

BARGAINS In CarOl"' IIond HancheH. for110.10 or exchango, Blggln" 1�ltnll Comp.any.'¥uln., Colo.. '

IMP. lRIUGATED .ll'AHMS. part "leaH.. , ueLJentiablo water rJ".hlH; "(tneh",,,. non-Ir-rtgatorl whoat Ib.nda.. r. L. Wullo, Lamar, enlo .

'BUY DolIllilCT Jo'HOM OWNI'JIlSend for' ILsl. Our tn"" whoult land" forH,de In IULLatern Colorado. P'rl.�flo FI.I.1'1ne Co••an E'Iultllblo Bldf( .. Donvcr. Colo.
CO .�L"'}T1DL,Y oqulppuf.) poultry tu.rtn I.iJj'(]hatchory noar no(.!lty.l'onl. Pure bred HtrJCk.BeHt 20 Rove» In Colorado. Wrllo torr Pu,r-lIculuI'", Will 1<90n. Puehlo. Cnlo. _

/

I"OR SA T.E BY OWN I':U ,G40 ucres Irrlgatecl. 18 mf tex wees of Laramlo.. Wyoming'. Lalrge Imnrnvement s. Allhoen cu l tlvutnd and grown" record cropH.'NtHLr npcn rrenge and tlmher. OrrerCfl at' HacTlflee .becu ese . ot' delllth nt ta,rmfff owner.',,",underful op,porlunlty, fur right man withHems to rn rm nncJ handle lupge number of,cHlttle, Hhe&p Hmd hOJJ'"
JRVlNG' II. HOWE

R06 BOlton flldg..' Denver. CrJlo.

BIDS'r PP.'ICElS ON N'ElW WHEAT 1.AND.E. E. Nelson, OlllrdBR City. Kansas.
,FOR S!ALE; Tbe. cheapest SO, In CUltivationnear Topoka..•4,000. J. Blgl&y. 41D Taylor.
WlfE<AT AN'D RAJ.'I'CH LANDs·. Bll".alnH.Write or Bee C. N. Owen. Dighton. Kan .

l SPLEND.m> email stf>ok:farm.3.20a.cr.......mooth, I.vel. wheat and. cons land. T.'\':. Lowe, Good'land, .¥.anHa.. t
•

,n'o ACRES- STAFFORD CO'.. wheat &ndcorn land. Well loc&ted and Improvell.Write owner. St..John, Kan .. Rt. 106, Box 43.
POR SA1.E; 240' acres Improve'dfllrm, tim-ber', ol"'C'l'tBird. TunnlnR' wa.ter. JoJns I!Ictfoot.130 tillable. good roads. Price $6000. Terms.Write oWltler, Box 18'1. 1!1nglewootl, Kan.

. SeQ ACRES. w&1I Improved. 'AI ml Ottawa;'I

com land. Bargain plice to cloBe estate.Wrt.le 'COl" deocripllon and lI.t of farm bar·gains .. Mansfield 1.0nn Co .. Ottawa. Kan.
DAIRY AND 'POULTRY- 100 IlCreB' out3 miles on all-weather road, fair Improvementil. timber. A.1falfa. $7& per acre, easyternu. Box ao2. Em·porla. Kan.
RICH Western whe&t Illnll. "Up Agal,nst BigIrrlgallon. Area." Whe ..t 11). ta 60, bu. One
crop. pay tor UO to $35. &cr. I.nd. Extraellsy term... Land Co-op Co:. Garden City. Ks.
MUST SELL. to set tie estat... -1&0, acres Jief-
ferson 00.. &L! tillable. 100, now In corn..Balance grass. Good water and improvements. 211.. miles to market. Priced $65.0()"0000. Incumbrance 5%. No trades'consldered. IIoIrs. R. lIf.. Boyd. Adm.. McLouth.Kansas.

FOR SALE. by owner" 160 acres Jefferson Co\.70 cuI. bal. hay &nel pasture. ideal stockfarm, weU watered • .2 barns. 5 room housewith batb • .aU ne,w and paln.ted. On good: roall.5 miles to market. Winchester. U. P. R. R.School house- on farm, Bargain price QuickBale. Address <A/6ensler� M'e'Louth, Kan.,
YOUR CHAN'CE: MR. RENTER

Ph��,�o�c�ci,.lit�n�0�����:�o�::t:��:�r�o'a�.c6mi. no. of MCo��[�En. $�2��0:00o of Lindsborg.
Cash $A.OOO.OO. balaril'e at 6 % first mo.t

gage. Immediate possession. All taxes, Inter·est and insurance paid.
A REAL BARGAIN

for Borne one wltb $4.000.00 cash. No otheroffer consIdered. Close to OIL and GASFIELD. Well going' In bn ADJOININGLAND. CION 0,.. w,rlte
THE M'OR�EI MORTGAGE CO .•S09 BI�tlng' Bldg.. Wichita:. K..n.

Phone Market 8630

n40 Aewes- f�:Il" $�941@·®
AM. 28, ml. S. W. Topeka. weH imprd,.Owner wants to· move back to NebrasltR.Can be handled ,vlth about $2'.200.. GroteRealtl< Co,. 206 "". 8th St.. Topeka. Kan.

Farm Crops .and Markets Some cattle are being placed o� tun f��d ...Wheat. 9o!c: corn. 86'c� butterfa�. 46c: hens,lSc.-Rmlpb B. Cole.(Continued from P..age 19)

cut. Corn l<lelds will be very satisfactorythis yea:r. B.an. $1.50; short •• $1.S5.;. "orn.70c:. w·heat. 869 to !iOc.; butterfat. 406:c.-e:'' O.Thomas.
. '\Smith-The. ""he&t iI. pl&nted·. !tnd thefeed crops are aU hDlI'V"el!ttea. i'u, good conllltlon. HIgh prices are being ];laid al publicsales. Corn pick Lng ha� b.egun.;, plenrty of'help Is avaU8ible� Corrt,. Is producing flneyieldS'. e-xcept ·I·n the sec.�lons w;her� hall'struok. ,Cream. 4'5c; eggs. 25c.-H&rrySaundeJ'B. '

I'MaDtoIl-Tbls- seetio.n bail' a dne rain afew. dayS' a.go. The- wheat aorelllge Is lauJ;lerthB'n norma.l.. Most
.....

of th-e brao·meoJ"n hasbeen p.ulled .. altho. a. few of the' growers havenot fl .. lshOO- tl>l". work yet. The price rangesfrom $9� ,to $US .. ton. Cream, Hc: eggs.25c; wheat. SIioc.-;-R. L. Creamer.,.

8iuruteP--'rbe- recentt m,ine W&�e of great'ad,vantage to the wheat crop, as the plants",ere not up w,hen It came.' FaTmers Illre
hvskJ,nW co.rn. Whea.t. 93c; com. 70'c'; oats.40e: egss. 3.1c; butter�a(. �7c; ",pple8. $1 10
$1.50) potatoes. SOc.-E. L. Stocking.
Tft...-We ha_ plenty ot molstu.re no,,,

t.o start the wheat. Most farmers hn.ve fln'
!t.hed' drHllftg In the crop� .,bout ,the usual
ac·reage has been sown. Corn huekln,g' willst&rt In eM'nest· n-ext ... ,week. There Is plentyof ,farm il"l>oT.-Charlea N. Bun.",n.
Wml....,e-We bave, hila' consIderable rain

recently. Corn· husking' hn,s begun., Manyfarmers already are feed1ng livestock. be
on:use·· ...of the cool, damp weather.-Everett'
Hugh_. \,·W....hlnst_--Thtf neent ""ins were vel""wel'corne:- mOM o'� 1tbe' wheat' bad, been

. Ilh."ted bet0l'9 the)t' C'""'''.. but. "",ty. little of
It', was trbo.ve groundl • .Pn:atur'es were en ten
down' consl'd'e .... l)lY" during the dTY' w"",ther:farmera are' �tn·&'. stock. '\ 'Plia' folka bav�started' OOP1I hualtfnl'; .�It., CllOpO 1111 e.... ·of ·the
best that has .been raised h'ere In years .

.

The Witcl1erv of Rain
BY, SAMUEL MINTVHN PECK

All day the 'frolic rain had played'Alnid' the bra.nches green;Each lenf' its· sllvel' fingers made
tit h"inkllng' tambourine,
And listening to the elfIn tune
Rain-tinkled In the boughs·My raptured senses seetned to' swoOlt,Stra:ighhv�y I fell a·drowse.

o where was I" I l{new not where t.I dreamed a bltthe romance
Of HBly; 0 .. Spain. or 'fair
And 8.u'D'ny·storied France;

'T,,,as- distant, all that Bowgbt mine, ear,1m 1leudal days afar;
Yet, could It be-?-tt seemed 80 near-
Viraa that a gay guitar? ..-

W'bose f!:nge"". spa.nned its strlnglt and hets?,I did not know or care; .

It ,va.s· Il glrl,-with _slmnetlf
That won my glances: there;

But B()On'lt w,Hlt'e plume waved' between,And flnshlng_ lances· b"lght;Thoen swl·ftly ch·anged ag.. ln the sc.......And 'twas' 8t' 1l1oonlitnigbt.
\

And: 1-& troubadour ...as I
Somewhere In olel Provence;I wished that time might never fly,.'1'would 8.ilway,s be the nonce;No lady fair co.uld kinder be
Than she who helud my strain

Then, from my dream I wnkened me,For' !-t. had. ce&sed. the raIn.

An.d. oh. the 'East Wind blew so chill'I, WOUld' I'd' st",yed ,awake •

1"0"" I bapn to. meez .... and: .U11
AN d'owDo my blOC\< r ache;

And noW! 'tts ·ne8.T.'IY' d.'one; mY!' laT.
Eta burden; praY' you nnt_

D�;t"e1:�;e��n ""o��n�o:�,.;
•
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Choice SpoHed Boars
Guaranteed to please or money bark. Describe t70e ....
want.d. GEO. ROEPKE. WATERVILLE. KANSAS. J. C. Ramsey of Bentley was fn Texas laBt
--------,------�----_I week taking 'dellvery on 28,000 lambs bought

from the Tan·g"!'. of that etate.

W. C. Mills, of Sun City. ";'111 hold a. regis
tered HerefoTd calf eale on his ranch west
of town, on October 29.

- ,

One ot the 'rewards of 'breeding registered
IIve.tock Is the knowledge that the livestock
of �he country Is .belng Improv,ed. A breeder
of good beef cattle takes lots of pride In the
fact that he ha•. ""Id ',good b\llls to -·the
farmers aTolind him antl' that 'their gillde
herds 'are better for th&lr havIng used the'
bul.... N�thlng Pleaae� 'th� purebred, swine

22
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Tbe Manuel_NelsoD'Dispersal
of 30 reg. Holstein-Friesian Cattle a.t the Nelson farm, 4�(a miles east of

Lost Springs, 2 miles west of Burdick, and 10 miles southeast of .

Herington, ·Kan.,. Thursday, Nov. 1
16 cows and beifers, 10 fresb, 6 heavy springers" all daughters of a

higb record bull. 6 yearling heifers not bred. 4 bulls ready :!!or service, in
cluding herd sire, Serradella Kanaka Rosewood, a bull whose dam made
33.24 pounds of butter in 7 duys and 816 pounds of butter in 332 days
from nearly 18,000 of milk. 10 heifer and bull calves from this good sire.
Herd Federal accredited. Every unimal bred on farm.
Every female in this sale is a granddaughter of Piebe Laura Ollie

Homestead King. The sire is Sir Walker Segis Homestead Whose dam
made 1230.33 lb. butter in a year from 30814 lb milk. Sale will start
promptly at 12 o'clock. Atlend this sale and the Maplewood farm sale the
following day. The two sales offering 130. bead of registered cattle. Write
today for catalog to W. H. Mott, Sales Manager, Herington, Kansas,

MANUEL NELSON, Owner
Auctioneers: McCulloch and Newoom.

'25 Rel'l.tered Cattle. Sale .t A. F. Miller farm. 5% northwest of Haven. 12 miles
.outheast of Hutchinson

Friday, November 9 .

15 cows, some fresh, others heavy springers, Cows in this sale have records of 75
Ibs, milk P"I' day. 4 springing heifers, 4 �:carllng heifers. Part of the heifers are
sired by 1,000 lb. hulf -Colttns Farm VandCI'kamp Reg. No. 251797. 2 buUs 8 months
old sh-ed by 2!l lb. hu l}.

45 head Chester White hogs. 15 brood sows, 25 weauJlng pigs, 5 boar pl�.Sale hegins lit 11 o'clook. Lunch on the ground. W. H. Mott. S.I"" Manal'er.
A. F. MILLER, HAVEN, KAN. R. S. LYMAN, BURRTON, KAN.

Boyd Newcom. Auctioneer '

mob Grade Jerseys at AucHOD'
�
_'

on farm 'near ALDEN, KANSAS

Wednesday, October 31
65 HEAD-&O head bred to pure brer:\ bull. SO in milk or near
freshening sale dill'. 20 head will freshen during early Winter.
15 calves and 1 two-year-old bull. A good young set of working

cows, only two over 5 years old, three-fourths of tbent"flrst and second call hellers.
All home bred and about 20 have records made by county cow tester. Everything
Tuberculin tested. For further Information address,

Louis or Frank C. Mills, Alden,
.

(Rice Co.,) Kan.
Auctioneer_Boyd Newcom and Walter Walden. Fleldman-Je.se R. Johnson

HereYou'll SeeGoodHorses
AK-Sar-Ben Exposltlon--Omaha, November S-9.
Kan.... Natlon.1 Live Stock Show-Wichita, Novem

be. 12-17.
A'lDerican Royal Live Stock Expo.ltion-Kansa. City,

November 11-24.
International Live Stock Expo.ltlon-<:hlcaco, De

cember 1-8.
From 100-250 stallions and mares will bet on exhibit..

Prices range from 'SOO to esoOO.
Any or th••e shows will b. a aood place to go to buy Pereherons, be-

�����r��r�:��8 bar�k:e�n�ootn 8FoaiiC:�h!:r:l��1���:8:red plr.����l�;I�:p�J
a lot or time and money traveiln, over the country trYing to tlnd what

)'ou want when you can come to thele btg hone .hows and be certalh to tlnd it. .

It you cannot attend any of these show. wrlte Uti In detail descrtbtnl the kind of Permeronl you
want to buy and we wtll tell you where you can find them. N� charae for thlB· senlce.

PERCHERON SOCIETY OF AMERICA ELLIS M.FARLAND. lIeet.tuy··
U. S. YARDS,. CHICAGO. ILL_

POLAND CmNA HOOS

Order Berkshire Boars '

from the herd owned by 'tile oldem breeder
and exhibItor In the ,Mid-West. .

O. O. NASH &I SON. ESKI!IDOE. KANSAS
;, '"

SPOTTED POLAND CBINA.HOO�

Poland Boars Fairfield Rimcb
I have re.erved for the faU
trade a very choIce lot of
boars for myoid and new
cu.tomera. Best of In-

. dlvlduals and breeding.
AL 111. �OPP. CHAPMAN,

SIred by Redeemer Boy or Moonshine. Im
muned. Price $15.00 a. head above Kansas
City top when order Tecelved. Write your
wants, furnish what you \Vant or return
'your money. G. E. 8ch.Iesener. Hope, Kan.

-' Spotted .Boars
Register <If merit bo�r' mu.t be good. Cholc. lot or soto lelect from. Best of breedtnl. Some real herd .headermat.rlal. PrIced SSO to '60. All Immune.' WrIte or 'wlreJ. A. SANDERSON. Oronoque. (Norton ...nb), KIn.•

PolaDd Boa... aDd GUt.
50 Good one.. Sired by Wall Str.et
Boy by Wall Str.et and Btg Boy by
The Arml.tlc.. Out or richlY br.d

�i�sim::ri:d. pruG wlnolDI blood.

G. V. DENBO, Grelt Bend, Kin.

BOARS AND GILTS
at private sale. Write tor delJCrlption. or
come and see' them. Best of IHood lines and
well growJ\ and shipped on approval. Address.

(J. R. ,JWlVE, S�RANTON. KANSAS

Big Type SpoHed Polands
Some fine spring boars ready for shIpment. Giant Sunbeam Wildfire bloodlines.
GEO. 1IIILLER, �LETON, �S4tI

. Henry's Polands
70 choice spring boar� and gilts at private
"ale. Out of big type sows and sired by two
of the good boars of the bl·jled .. WrIte or

-

come and see them.
JOHN D. HENRY, LECOMPTON, KANSAS

Strunk's Black, Polands
60 boars and gilts, tops from 180 head.
Largely by' Goldmlne, Armistice and Mon
a.rcb breeding. Priced reasonable.
A. M. STRUNK & SON, COLlVI(JH, KAN.

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS
SprIng and 8ummer boars champlon�-blood Unes all out
ot n son or. Wildwood. Only one Utter by EarlyDreams out at a Wlldflre sow.'

Frank Beyerl... S.n. Rt. I. Maize. Kin...

i, BERKSBI!RE HOOSTAMWORTH HOOS

.Tamwortbs on Aoproval
A prize wlnuln, ....erd. BOlri and anti. aprln. farrow
ror nle at rea80nabte prices. Also ·aome October wean
ltq•. : Adclr.... P. A;...WEM�E • .IIENECA•..�AN8A8.

LIVESTOCKNEWS .. , .

Outstanding,
Imported
Bred Ewes

By J. W. JOhDIIOD
Capper Farm Pre... Tope..... u:- •

,W. H. Mott, sales manager,' Herlngt�n,Kan,,-has announced a sale of Holstein cat
tle and Chester White hogs for A. F. Miller of Haven, Kan., and R. S. Lynl.8.n of
Burrton, Kan .• eale to be held Nov. to at
farm near Haven, Kan.

Y.arllngl, twoe. Rnd throe.. Shipped on IPprom
Same price to all. �_

SCHMIDMERE FARMS.
R. 8.hmld. ProP. G.... CI�, ...

--- ,

Attention Is �alled to the Manuel Nel!JOn
·Hoistein sale to be held at the farm. two -

miles west of Burdick, next Thursday, Nov. ":'.------------.--.----,-"""1. This Is the day before. the Maplewood FarlRe" Feeder Type Dur-f·arm sale at Herington, and you can attend • - V'-D
both sales conveniently. Come to Herington Twenty ,head, registered, Immunized boara,and call Doctor Mott, who will manage the ready tor service. SpecIal attention to foed�..ale.. About 40 head will be sold.

-

Ing qualities and productivity. of dams. 1DJLo!.
oellent breeding. Satisfaction I'tiaranteed.Write for prices. "

'

HAROLD N. (JARY, OODEN', KANSAS'

-

DUROC HOOS

. ---/
Next Tuesday. Oct. 30 Is the date or: the

Dlcl<lnson county Shorthorn breeders' asso
ciation sale to be held at the f..lr grounds.Abilene. Sixteen bulls and 26 females w.1Ilbe sold and It Ie an offering made up of
selections from Dickinson county herds.
A. E. Jones, county agent. I" 880retacy of
the association and I. managIng the sale.
Catalogs can be had by addressing hIm at
A.bllene,

W. H. Mott, Sales Manager of Herington.Kan. has announced two important sales of
Holstein cattle. On Nov. 12 I. V. Coleman
& Son of .Valley Falls, Kansas will dl8persetheir entire herd of forty-two head of regis
tered Holetelns. On 'Nov. 13 the Ealrtern
Kansas Breeders" Consignment sale will be
held In Topeka. Kan. Sixty head of choIce
HolsteIns will be offered In th'ls sale. The
offering In the two sa.lei will consist'of one
hundred head of very high claaa registered
Holsteins.

MORE TONS OF PORK_
Can b. mad. rrom our Orand Champion' Bred boa....
This breedIng haB won more prlsea at BII )'air. .04.
made farmer most money lalt 15· )fearl. Btl t.U' boan. I
Real Mnrch boa ... Reg. Immun.d. ShIpped on .pprom
W. R. HUSTON, A1IIEBIOUS, KAN8AS

BoarsReady lorSetvi�e
Registered, Immuned.·� Guaranteed .. n d
shIpped on approval. Wrtte for prlc....
STANTS BROTHERS. ABILEN� KANSAS

, I have a. letter from AI Knopp. Chapman.calling my attention to the winnings of
Whiz-Fire. the sire of his spring boars and
gilts. He was thIrd at Missouri state fair,third at the Iowa state fair and he was
national grand champion at Peoria and first
In class and grand champion ..t the_Indiana
state fall' and also at the Irtate ·talr at
HutchLnson. Mr. Knopp has a fine lot of
bqars and gilts he Is pricing at private sale
and--they are priced worth the monev. Drive
over and see him or call him over the long
4lmanc� phone,

The Maplewood Farm herd of regime red
Holsteins at HerIngton. Kan .. Is known by
reputation at le&st to Holstein braedera all
over Kan.a. and adjoining states and a
very laTgB number of them know Mr. Mott'
personally, and many of them have vhilte�
hIs herd at Herington. It ,should be. and
undoubtedly w.ul be of Interest to many to
know _ that thl. herd of over 10'0 head will
,be dlspel'Sed In a; bIg dissolution sale at the
farm next Friday, Nov. 2, The sale will be
held at Maplewood farm near' Her1ngton.

tJ� c::��t?\�k, :�c.!!'d's S�lreo!av:2r'fo te::6
pounds of butterfat and It Ie a workIng herd
In all that. the term Implies and the d188O
lutlon ,.sale Is made to close up a partner
ship with the farm manal'er 'who has an
Interest In the herd and thIs L" alway.
considered the mom fair way to dls!JOlve a

f::��"'i��J&ls ��e !1v;tal:'a'!.'e;�nn':;�.1 T�:
Manuel NelBon 8al. will be held near there
the day ·before..

The S. �. Amooal8 Shorthorn sale at Clay
Center last W;edneeday re.ulClld ,ID an aver
age of $188.80 -on 18 bull" and $143.13 for
27 females. On the entire offering of 43 cat
tle the average wa" $162.. As In pa.t .ales
'at the Amcoats farm, part of the. offering
was con.lgned by MT. Amcoats and the rest
by the Bluemont farm, Manhattan, and
Johnson Bros., of Delphoe. The top was
,390, paid by Fred Mullins of' Clay Center.
for a two year old bull sired ,by Divide
Matchless and his full brother, one year old.
sold to A. A. Tennyson. Lamar. tor f280.
Rain .the nIght before lllade the roade slip
pery and the CTOwd was not as large' as on
on former occasiona Snl-A-BaT farmo. Gmln
Valley. Mo.. paid U60 for a. Januan: yearling heifer sired by DIvide Matchl.es.. The
Andrew Dr\lmm. Institute, Independence,
Mo.. purcha.ed .everal fem·ale.. Frank Sco
field, Hillsboro. Texas. purchased fOUT ·bulla.
Other promInent bull buyers were Glen Wan
nal1\&ker, Barnes; 'Fred Bender, Clay Cen
ter: John Rundle. Clay Ceilter; Mugler
Bros .• Balla: J. A. Eastwood, Summerfield;
Frank_ Leslie, Frankfo.,-t; Vern Wickstrom,
Green, and Dtcktnson· Bros., ManchestOr,
who bought three fernal... In addition. Those
buying females were: J. G. Gibson, Tal-.
mage; Lloyd Mathes. Smith Center: A. C.
Laoey. Mdltonv;ale: O.car Botts,' LongfoTci-;
Harry Little. Ruaaell; Earl Mayer, .Oak
Hili: Chas. Koeckler. Broughton; Peter
Peterson, Clifton: B. W. Stewart. Talmage:
J. J. Harper. Frankfort: Bigler & Pyle. Clay
Center: P. M. Borland. Clay Center, and
J. R.•Wllllams. Broughton. It was the an-

���IA:�':.a.r.:�:d at�et':.'1;o�em::;:lo���mco��
signora and an offering of' choice cattle !JOld
In good breeding condition. The .auctloneers
:were J"",; T. McCulloch ot Clay Center and
B. W. Stewart of TalIllage.

DUROC BOARS AND GILTS
40 tops, sired by Fancy Stilts 2nd. Ont, of
Goldrnaster and Seneatlon bred .ows. Ask for
descrIption. Bert 'E. Ste�tt. Bristol; CloI...

RUSKY DUROC BOARS' -_
sired by Stilt. Sen.atlon Jr. out of bIg ma-

-

ture BOWS. Rftaaonable 'Prices. s;

.,... ..

D. C. THO�, �(JBEBTER,. OKLA:o

,
Pu
KE
..all

Me STENSAAS a: SONS
orr.r 25 wen Il'own. wen bred Duroe iprln, boan .,
private ••1., Beet· or Colonel breldlq. Addrell ..
lbov., CONCORDIA. KANaAa.·
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(JHESTEB WHlTB BOO8

8
BBNE8T SURBB'S

vaUt)' llot Grass Itnl
W:!�� �.tn .�� s�\rr·�iJl:.�
Blu. Onll .287181. '

'

. ERNEST SUITER. L••r..... K..

.,
Sea
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se�ond Blue Grass Herd
We offer a veri' choice lot of sprtng boar.
at moderate prlcea We' will .hlp 'on ap
proval. Wrtte for p"Ic,s and descrtptlon..
111. IL GOODPASTURE, HIAWATHA. KA�.
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-Petraeek Bros. Chesler WhIles .'

Champion breeding 'won 42 �Champlons 111
flrate !!>. 1928. 40...l;ipars frOID 100 lb. to year-
lings for sale. Immune. Priced right. ,

WHITE STAR FARM.. Rt. S, Oberllno Kaa.
best
man

Shaltf'S JllotGrassBtr.
Bo... and dill. 'or Iprllll JlrJ'Q!l'•.
Act••1 toP. or 80 •• loe4. BII t1Pt
or bo.! blood line.. Shlpped·OIl
.ppro•• I.
Le.11 •• Fra�';. W.... I••t... K..

buH
Bea'
L.

'40 CRESTER WHITES
Sprlnl boar. .nd ,lit. bJ mOB TYPIII. • boer of
merIt. Bee our hOI. at DocIle CIty relr.
J. A. .ATTKEwa .. SONa. DlIDGE CI.TY, U•• Bull

20 t
Deal
100' ,

over
l(

�
BA1IIP8BIBE :HOGS

Whlte...,- Bampllhkw
Shipped 011 Appl'OYIIl
Sprlnl boar. bJ prize wlnDu..,
air.. .nd out or prize wlnnlq
dam.. .n :vou com.' ...�
lround '40 to ••Iect r......
F. B. W...... Fra""art. Ki.

I
� ��� '>.�

3 pI
ualf
1001

QoIgley's Rampsblres .

Six spring boars. ready for service.. Sirsd b,.·
Defender Lad. Pick of Ia.at. .eason's herd.
Priced right. Reg. alid Immuned,

.

Eo (J, Qull'ley Farm, WUllaDlatowD, ....
,

.

� L. F. QuaD..,., Iller.
_
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The Iar-geat herd of registered Herefordcattle in America. Is located In Moore coun
ty, 'J.!ex8.s. This herd produces and sells an
nually hundreds of registered bulls to the
rangemen of Texas. In 1928 they sold eightoartoada of bulls. After supplying manyherds of western Texa.. they sell to the
rlLnge herds of other states. They plan to
raise a few bulls each year for their own
use and -out of 800 raised this year hope to
secure a half dozen good enough for re
placement In their own herds. They buy an
nually five or six top bul ls tram the best
breeders In the Corn Belt.

'llhe Hettenbaugh' Bros. Hereford sale At Ibe Fair Grounds, Topeka, Kan., �ov. 13,held on the farm near Chapman. October
60 head of reg. cattle selected from many of the good herds of Eastern Kansas.

10. was attended by a large crowd ,of farm, 35 fresh cows, without a question Ihe greatest offering of fresh cows In any

ers and stockmen. Altho the worst dust
storm at the season, prevailed the 100 head sale In Kansas for many years.Bold for between $9.000 and $10.000. The 15 springing cows and heifers .steer calves averaged $66, yearllng steers 13 bulls, ready for service, from .record cows and sired by yearly record bulls.
$93.60. purebred heifer calves $60. purebred The herds from which Ihese cattle come arc nearly all Federal Accredited.
yearling heifers $80 and two year aids $118. Some of the outstanding animals in the sale arc 4 sons of Maralhon Bess
The top bunch of registered cows averaged Burke 14th, whose nine nearest dams averaged 1144 Ihs, of butter In 365 days,
$140. seconds $136. The cattle was driven and six Iieauth'ul daughters of this great sire, 1111 with excellent C. T. A.
In from pasture' and sold In lots out In the

records. Tbey .are consigned by Dept. of Vocational Training. U. S. D. B.,
MAHOUA. STAC,K FARM' open. This herd was founded by the pur-

Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas,
1-. V

chase of two cows over 26 years ago. APur. Scotcli Shortbom. h.aded by ••on 01 MASTER
good lot of surplus stock has been sold An outstanding granddaughter of Plebe Laura Ollic Homestead King and a line

KEV. Female. b;p. Rodney,Cllpperc Young bull. lor
,every year tor many years and they stili bred grandson of Spring Brook Best Burke 2d lind who is also a double grundson

i.le� F. H. OLIf.. IUTTEL. H"VEN, KANSAS.
have 25 head of breeding cat t.le. Boyd New- of King of the' Ormsbys, is consigned by The Security Benefit Home andb Sbo th com did the selllng.

Hospital Association, Topeka, Kansas,Quality seete r orns
A tried sire-Tidy Orrushv Dc 1;01 , consigned by J. P. Mast, Scranton, Kansas.

NnrlB.1B Dale bred by 1I:1In... AlIl"lelllturnl Coll.ge In The A. E. Johnson Shorthorn sale held
,A consignment of splendid bred heifers of Canury Paul Forbes Homestead

.... Ice. He'l. 0 son 0' Marauder. C'qw. or equal merit. on the tarm near Greensburg. October 8,
breOdlng, by Rlliph Button. Elmont. Kansas.

J. C.' 8EVB & 80....RETTV "RAIRIE. KANSAS was one of the very Interesting events of
L

}' hus I II I 3 II t dd ht

.

the- season for tMs part of Kansas. Big Tones Torkfeson, of Everest, sunsas us rn ie sa e, exec en gran aILg e1'S
Y ung Bo'Os anABelle�s crowds came from every part at the wear-}, of lOng Segts Pontine..
o u.

"

ern half of K8j1sas. and as Mr. Johnson de-: J. M. Barnett has a wonderful consignment of 8 fresh cows. every one a good

Bcotch pedfgree s, sired by our ton roan bull. -,\,moge re
,sired the cattte stayed In his part at the <inc, slrcd by Collins Furm vander-kump.

King 8th. 11 mil•• , north or town In' Bt�Ph.n•. eounty,
state The bulls sold tor an average at Other consignors who are sending some of their good cattle are: Romig & Son,

][an.a.. J. ·E. R',,"Y. HOOKER. OKLAItOMA. '$132.50. with th'e top bull a choice yearling, Topeka; L. E. Mast. Serlin ton ; A. C. Schroetter, Meriden; \V. E. Landon & Son',
going to klbert MllIer of Dodge City tor

Mayetta.; Hubert Shane, Denison.$190. 'J. L. MelLl'rs of Sublette, bought the
A number of cows huve good C. T. A. records. If yon are looking for produc-

next highest at. $140. The temales consisting Uon combined with real type and good breeding, you will find it In tbls sale.
almost entirely at young things sold a

I I I I I b II Sib I t 10 • I k W it
t"lfle below the bulls. There were only three An unusua opportun Iy a lUY It .goor u. are eg ns a a CDC. ,r emature cows In' the sale. C. B. Vandevere today for catalog to W. H. Mott. Sales Manager, Herington. Kansas.&: Sons, of A.llland. J'. B. AUlson and J,' A. Auctioneers-Crews. Newcom and McCulloch.Morford at Haviland. Fred Offe"le, Harry In tile Coleman Sale, Valley Falls. Nov. 12. and this oale; following are 100 cattle-..
Tuufbleson. Montezuma and €" r.. White of'

1 .,,
'

...
Bucklin, were am

...ong other good buyers.

'

.
.

Kansas Farmer [or October 27, '192.8',
breeder like driving a young boar around In
the judging ring especially It the pig was
sired by the herd boar belonging to the
drtver,

-

.

'W. N. Banks of Independence, Kan. has
claimed Nov. 13 as the du t e of his publicsale of .Jersey cattle. The date of t1)18 sale
-wua originally claimed for Oct. 2,6 but the
sate was postponed until Nov. 13.

ChBs Stevens and Tom Taylor haveclaimed Nov. 26 as the da te for their publicsata' of Holstein .cu t t le. The sale will be
held at Columbus, Ka n. and will be man
aged by W. H. Matt of Herington. Kan,

Registered Herefords sold In the Oscar
Grant sale averaged $132.00. The females
$127. and the bulls $148, the tpp bull sold
for $410. going to Clay Whitford. The buy
ers were composed en'tlrely of farmers and
stockmen .living In the surrounding 'territory.
In remitting for arl ver-t l sl ng carried on

his October 10 Shorthorn sale, A. C. Shall·

enberger ot Alma. Neb., says: IIHad a flD"esale. Bulls averaged $237. females sold well.top cows brought $360. general average ot$206. Many good buyers from Kansas. HIghest pr lce of sale, was $400 for young bull."

John H. Wartlck. Holstein breeder of
WellJngton. announces a dispersion sale tobe held on the F. E. Peek farm, just westof town on November 21. The offering com..

priMing 60 heu.d. Is In reality the old Peekherd and cattle descended from It. This Is
one of the good herds of southern Kansasand Is sure to attract state wide attention.
Loo Breeden. milking Shor-thorn breederof Great Bend,' wrItes as follows: "We received over 20 letters of Inquiry fr.om theadvertisemen t run In Sept. 8 Issue of Kan

sas Farmer. and sold the bull calf Chief·talns Viscount to C. E. MIlI,r of Las Ani
mas, Co lo., for $200'. This calf will be 1
year old the fifth of next January and Is
our fl,·s't bull from Otis Chieftain and outof a Pine Valley Viscount cow."

Wilson Bros. & L.- L. Hogan of MoscoW,breeders of mt lk lng Sho'rthorns, write methat they are hnving big Inquiries for bull •.They have one of the largest a.nd strongestherds or registered Shorthorns In the west
ern part of Ka.nsa,a, Theil' herd aires Includetwo sons of White Goods, the most noted
Scotch 'MJllting Shorthorn bull that this
country has even known. This part of thestate has grown' one of the groatest row
crops in its history thts year.

Boyd Newcom, who hus sold more dollars'worth of livestock than any other man inthe southwest says, "Never within h la recotlectIon has good llvestoclt. been bough t and
appreciated better than r lgh t now. Everything Is selllng well and being paid for In
m,oney Instead of notes." 1\1:r. Newcom says."He has made the most satisfactory bunchor sales during the past 60 days..be has
made since' he engag:ed In the auction buslnesa."

,-

. SHOll_THORN CATTLE

Dickinson County
Shorthorn Breeders'

AssoclaUon
Rell. Shorthorn Sale-Fair Grounds

Abilene, Kan., Tuesday, Oct. 30
16 BULLS - 25 FI';MALES

J. E. Bowsher. consfgrrlrig-e-S: bulls and
11 females. 001!!r consignors: B. W.
Stewart. C. W.· Taylor, Wm. Page, Earl
Gibson. J. H. Tuylor- & Sons, A. W.
Bubrer, N. E.' Bert. ,

Sale Indoors-i-raln or shine. On pavedHlghwuy, U.- S. 40, J{an. 15.
Catalog sent on request.

1\.- E. Jones, Sec., Abilene. Hansas

Attention, CatOe Feeders!
Important Shorthorn Event

Second Annu'" Shorthorn' Feeder Cattle
Show and Sole. K.......... City Stock Yards
K1Ul8.... CIty, Mo .. Frldn.v. Novelllber 2
Show at 9.00 It. m.-Sale at 1:00 P. In.

Und.... th .. AU"llic"" of, tile .

American 8liOl1MUtnr Bftede..... A11111OCi,ation'Your opportunltcY' to see and buy QUALITY,
. SHORTHORN FEEDING CAlfTDE-steer cnlve••heifor CHIves. yenrHng" steers. two year old 8t001'8-
froID leading commerotal hetdl, of the country.
".. nrn... Information. add,,", John C. Burn ••,Mgr .. __ 101... 8t... ,Exchanp, Kanl•• City. Mo.

POLLm> SHOBTIIORN. C�']J11LE

Polled SborlluJms
b••·d.d by winners. Kan ••• St.te Fair. Blood. 0' $5000and $6000 Imp. .Ire.. Bu11. SlID to $150. Male. and re
males unrelat.ed. Dclh'er 3 head lIiD ml1�s. (rlle.
J. C. BANUIDtY & Sf)-�S. PRATT. KAN.

Public Saies of Livestock
MILKING SIJ,ORTJr�RN C&!I'TLB

VISCOUNTS DAIRYMAN
beads our herd. Pine Valley Viscount. Prince nalrJ·
mao Whtte Goods breeding. Bull calvea.

C. R. DAV. PRETTV PRItIRIE. KANSAS

8Ilordlora. Gattle
Oct., 80-W. A. Forsythe '" Son, Greenwood.
O�.O·30-DlckinSon County ShoTthorn Ass'n .•Abilene, Kan.
Oct. 81-E. C. Smith. Pleasanton •. Kau.Nov. 2-Shor.thorn Feeder Show and Sale.,Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.Nov'. 9-Allen County _Shorthorn Breeders.
N!����(k\n�:' National Shorthorn Rale,Wichita. Kan...

A. R. O. nOLSTEINS

�
Nov. 27-Northwest Kansas Breeders Assn .•

a! t ': Concordia, Kan.�oUIl! �r�b.':"��'ti:;�tI�nOVI��s:e�r:.::::, -

HolsteIn CattleD.an Colantha Homestead Orm,bl>, "'iii Oct. SO-Clark & Alcorn. Peabody. Kan.1'0' at his 15 n.are.t d&lll' avor&l1Jlll' Nov. I-Manuel Nelson, Burdick. Kan.over 1.000 lbs. butter In" one year.
Nov. 2-MapJewood Farm, Hett1ngtoD, Kan._u__. _A_._D_r_e_s_sl_e_r_,_L_"_b_0_._Kan__8_a_.__,_____ ���'. :=�:_:: :lNl:;; :::ee;,. :a��: and R. s.DOME FARM DAIRY....,FOR. 'SAU: Lyman. Burrton, Kan. ,

I dl Id Nov 12-J. V. Coleman. Valley Falls. Kan.
3 pure bred Holstein bulls. splendid n v -

Nov: .

13-Northea.t Kansas Breeders' sale.
ua1s of serviceable age. Co'me and take a.
look. J. 1\1,. Chestnut & Son. Den....n. :K1Ul. N.;;,�pe1�':.S��rhern Kansas Breeders' sale.Wichita, Kan.

Nov. 21-John H. Waitlck, Wellington. Kan.Nov. 27-Dulaney & Jarvis, Wlntleld. Kan.
Nov. 26-Chas. Stevens and Tom Taylor.Sale at ,ColumbUS. Kan.

Hereford Cattle
Oct. 29-W. C. Mills. Sun City. Kan.
Nov. 16-Earl. T,homas. St. Joseph, Mo.

Jersey Cattle
Oct. 81-MlIIs & Son, Alden. Kan.Guernsey Cows &. Heifers NOV.' 13-W. N. Banks. Independence, Kan.'Ve are offering tor sale. GO Guernsey coW! and helten. Guernsey Ca.ttle25 high grade close up h.elrers. 25 ycarllnRs. Reg. nnd
Nov: i6 0 M. Nelson Clearwater Kan.�rndc8, 2 youmt hull", DO In our hcrrl, Fed. ar.rJedlted. • -.. I

H
'FRANK GARLOW, (:JONC01tID'I'..t. KANSAS '

,Poland China Oil'S�=�=====�==�=======� 1 Feb. 12�H. B. Walter & Son." Bendena. Kan.
Spotted Poland China HOI'.

Feb. 18-A. C. Steinbrink. Neta.waka. Kan.
Feb. 19-Nelson Bros,. Watervtlle, Kan.
Feb. 20-WIlI H. Crabill. Cawker City. Kan.

DurGIl Hog8
Oct. 80-C. E. and M. E. Stone. DeKalb: Mo.
Oct 31-E. C. Smith. Pleasanton. Kan.Jan'. 31-I..I. L, HU'l11es. Glen Elder, Kan.
Feb. 20-W. A. Gladfelter. Emporia. Kan.
Feb. 14-E. E. Norman, Cha-pman, Kan.
Feb. 14-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons, Kan.
Feb. 21-W. H. Ling. lola. KalT.

Cheater White ROil_ i
Nov. It-A. F. Ml1lAlr. Haven. Itan.. and
R. S. Lyma.n, Burrton, Kan.

Jan. 29-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.
Feb. 7-Ray Gould. Rexford. Kan.
Feb, 20-J;'etracek Bros.. Oberlin. Kan.

MILKING SH_THORNbulls: Sired hy son of 'Vh1te OOodt', out 'or reg. dam&.
Heal'Y milk. Ilroduction. Coming yearJ:lngs.

KL•. ;L. Hogan & Wilson, B ...... 1I1011��\V.,' an.

HOLSTWN CA'ftJ.B

GUERNSEY (JATTLE

LARGEST KANSAS GUERNSEY DERi
For �sa16 'Cows nnd lIclren. rhbnvy 8prlnKen� PUI'., bredand high grades. HeUer and bull coh'es. One reny, torservice. Write -

Woodlawn Far�, R. F. D. 27, TopeJra, Kan.
Four miles east on Hlgh\Voy 40.

AYRSIiIBE GA'l"l'11.E

BERB BUl.L FOR SALE
lTerd Bull B M�II SIr Crort tor lIule or trade. T\vo-dauJthtcrB of Henderson" Dairy King 2 yenrs old. Tegyearling �elrer •. L. R'. McCALL., BREWSTER. KAN.

ANGtr8 CATTLE

Very chotce bred cows and two
yeat, ofd ,heltera, Younw bulls ot,
serviceable Ifge.. For dlreotlons
,to the farm Inquire Watk�,ns Na
tionat- ltank. Lawrence.
J,. D. MarilD '" Son,.:f.a'wrenoo, 11:..

"

w.. 0: MeO's Di
of 100 hea:d of registered' Holstein.cattle at Maplewood Farm,5 miles south of Herington, "aD'., on highways No. 50

north and NO'; '77

Friday, November 2
37 cows and helrers many of them fresh and all others freshen inlate fall or early winter.

.15-2 year old heifers due in January and February.10 yearling heifers not bred.
15 heifer calves from-one month to two months old.10 bull calves from record dams.
10 choice bulls from record dums, age 1 year to 18 months.40 daughters and granddaughters of Canary Butter Boy King .20 granddaughters of King Segis Pontiac Count.10 granddaughters of Ooluntha . Johunua Lad.All cows in mille have C. T. A. records from 320 to 525 pounds of fat.The result of fifteen years of constfuetlve breeding. Type, size--breedingf-production. Federal accredited. Sale starts at 10 o'clock. Write todayfor catalog to

W. H.Molt,Owner & SalesMgr.,Berington,Ks.Auctioneers: Newcom, McCulloch, Crews. J., W. Johnson, Fieldman.The Manuel Nelson Sale the day before. Arrange to attend both sales,Note: This sale Is mude necessary because of the dissolution of par-tnershlpwith my fann manager. Mr. Hennan. Will reserve only a half dozen helOlrs fromwhich I expect to develop another good herd.

Eastern Kansas -Breeders Holstein
Friesian CaWe Sale

LV. COleman& Son'sDispersalSale of 42 head registered Holstein-Friesiau Cattle at Twin Oaks Farm,Six miles West and �4 South of VALLEY FALLS, KANSAS .

Monday, November 12
42 head of registered ('ottle. 39 females, 3 bulls. 19 daughters of U. S.Sadie Vale Bess Homestead. 10 daughters of Colantha Polkadot GeneseoLad. 3 bulls; ready for service. 16 heifers, not bred. 16 cows witjl C. T. A.recordS. averaging 237.2 lbs. butterfat, 7.474 lbs. milk" a number of themfresh now.

,

If you are Interested in some show animals that produce at the pail,you will find them In this sale. HERD FEDERAL .ACCREDITED.Write tod'ay for catalog to W. H. Mott! Herington, Kansas.
L V. COLEMAN &: SON, OwnersAuctioneers-Crews, Metzger, Triggs, and Tholl.

This Bale is made necessary beeause of dissolution of partnership between father and son, 'Mr. eoleman, jr. Is going to another farm.In tlil• .ale and the Topeka sale the day f.ollowing are 100 cattle.Arrange to attend both sBles.

HolsteinDispersal
on farm h"lf mile north of

PEABODY. KANSAS

Tuesday, Oct. 30
42 REG. pnre bred and -high gradeHolsteins, comprising 25 cows in milk or'

nenr freshening. 5 bved heifers. :I bulls
ready for se!'yice Includlllg the hp.rd,bnll ROY UNION PONTII!\.C HOMBt;.. "

STEAD. 9 heifer and bull cnlv.es. Calvesby and females bred' to' above herd bull, he Itas a 34 lb. dam and Is a choice individual. Or.rerlng Includ... 80 lb. cr,ws with 2 dailY mllklngs and many of theirdaughters. W. H� MOTT. SALES MANAGER.
CLARK & ALCORN, PEABODY, KANSASBoyd Neweom, Auetloneer. .

Jes.e R. Johnson, Fleldman:
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yo� },tave been us.j�g.,
'

Let R,ESULTS'
Blon� determine YQur choice of'llour in
the fu,ture. '

\

Out rOE 'htind':reds ot t�ts like -thiS' whiCh '

�

wo�en 'have mBd� few have cluqaged back
to their-ffold" choice o£#our, but have)

_turned to' LAIiABEE'S 'BES'P"for all' time.
TriLARABEE'SBEST on YQurnext bBiirig
day.' �rn the �e�t of sucCessful bilkiDfi.

, O,��r u()m your deal�r today�
TIi6 ,�EE' FLOUR' MIU.S, 'CO.,

If you are one or those housewives who are
often disappointedwith their ba� results
-one of tliose who spend "hot hours" in
baking and then have, little to show for
it-Won't :you make this test? "Try LARA
BEE'S BEST FLOUR next time you make
1Jread, cake or pastries. Then try the Boor

r,


